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Amerada Schedules 
>.U,00&-Foot Wildcat 
To Lea Ellenburger

A  U,000*foot wildcet haa been 
itelced tn extreme Cut-Central 
Len Ooantjr, is. M., by Amerada Pe 
trolanm Corporation.

I t  will be the 0000011111 No. 1 Roae 
Vm w . to be 900 feet from aouth and 
IJiO  feet from west lines of section 
96«16s-S8e, approximately 10 miles 
east of the town of Lorlngton. That 
pots it  one loesUon south o f the 
same oorapany's No. 1 Hamilton, 
recently completed dlacovvy from 
the Deroaian.

T Im  proposed depth, scheduled to 
allow an Blenborger exploration. Is 
the deepest edir contracted for a 
new d i lu t e  in the Permian Buln.

ElUnburatr Wildcat 
Rumorod In Midland

h Rumors that York h  Harper, Inc., 
of Midland, la planning to start soon 
on a lS|000-ioot wildcat to explore 
Into the Blenborger, in South-Cen
tral Midland County, have not been 
officially verified.
4^|%e rumors have it that the de- 
veupment la to be about U  miles 
south of Midland, and only a short 
distance away from the recently 
comple||d deep dry hole. Oulf OH 
Corpocffon 1-S Wllaao Bryant.

That prospector, which w u  lo
cated about 14 miles aouth of M id
land drilled into the Blenburger 
and made water, with alight signs 
o f oil and gas.

Higher horlaona In that venture 
had interesting Indicattona of oil 
and gas. but opsrator w u  never 
able to develop any of those shows 

' for any sort of commercial produc
tion.

Low« Shows Mora 
Loo Parmion Signs

More signs of fiosalbls oil and 
g u  production from the lower Per
mian have been developed'at Ralph 
Lowe, of Midland. 1 Selman, 
deep wildcat one and one-half miles 
south of the d ty  of Hobbs, in K u t- 
Central Lea County. New Mexico.

This venture, located 690 feet from 
aouth and 740 feet from west lines 
of section ll-19s-38e, took a dtill- 
stem test at 7Afi3-7A6& feet

The tool w u  three hours.
Recovery w u  900 feet of oil and 
n s  eat drilling mud, estimated to 
Save been 90 per cent olL

L'j
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR I f

WCATtfSR
Partly cloudy with scattered than« 
dersbowers In the Panhandle. South 
Plains and east of the Peoos Valley 
Tuesday n i ^ t  Not much change 
In temperatures. Maximum tem
perature Monday 93 degrees. M id «  

mum Tuesday 66 degrees.
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Acheson A t Paris Conference
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Members of the U. S. delegation to the Paris Big Four conference take 
their seats at the big green table in the Pink Marble Palace u  they 
and the British and French once again face the Russians in an at
tempt to iron out postwar problems. Left to right: Ambassador-at- 
Large Philip Jessup, Secretary of State Dean Acheson and John

Poster Dulles, advisor.

of
There 

formationwere no indications 
weter

The project Is drilling ahead below 
7J13 feet ha Uzhe. I t  h u  logged In- 
t^^Mtng signe o f oil and g u  for a 
oonslAvehle dietence beck tg> 
hole ttw rt ftm  M COair^artnú. by 
the lis t  drUlstem test.

Futsalmon 
Sot For Highar Test

MegnoUe Petrcdeum Company No. 
W -B  Cowden. Southwest Andrews 
County wildcat discovery for pro
duction fiTMn the Devonian and from 
the Pusselman section of the Sil
urian. is to test further in the top 
of the Pusselman.

This v«it\ire, located two miles 
east and B gh tly  south of the Dol- 
larhide multi-pay field, and 660 feet 
from north and e u t lines of section 
12. block A-66. pel survey, Bowed 
31 barrels of oil during four hours 
from perforated section in the lower 
Puuelinan at llj)66-g3 feet.

In e  previous 16-hour period of 
flowing through a three-eighth-inch 
choke, the new field opener flowed 
99 banwls of new oil from the 11,056- 

^ - fo o t  intervaL O u -o il ratio w u  
569-L and gravity of the oil wu< 
41J degrees. That test w u  made 
after the poforated zone had been 
washed with 500 gallons of mud 
acid.

A m  Test Higher
* n t  Is understood that operator is 
now preparing to test a perforated 
section In the top of the Pusselman 
beteween 11,000 feet at 11,036 feet. 
That sone showed possibility of pro
duction when It w u  drilled through.

The Devonian formation, above 
the Pusselman had better Indica
tions of commercial production when 
drflled through than were developed 
In the Pusselman. It  Is expected 
that operator will test that sone 
through perforations u  aoon
u  the full petroleum yielding abil
ity o f the Poeeelman h u  been de
termined.

Uptoft WildcaF Logs 
Moré Parmion Signs

Bumble Oil I t  Refining Comneny 
No. 1 Pembrook, Northeast opton 
County wildcat, six miles north of 

Bioedum area, and 660 feet 
Worn north end 3,347 feet from eu t 
Unes o f bloek X  O. C. DeWiU sur
vey, oonttpuee t6 tog more Interest- 
Ing liiillretlnne o f possible produc
tion u  H drills on down through 

tm à t Pwmlan Ume.
6 w le * e e t  drUlstem test, run 

et T j lM p T ^  fbet, the tool w u  open 
two {MBik'kDd 34 mlzmtee. Sweet

(O&ttaaed On Pegs Beven)

Reds Ask Return 
Of Big Four Rule 
For All Germany

PARIS— {JP)— Russia called Tuesday for restoration 
Of four-power control throughout Germany and establish
ment of a German State Council with economic and ad
ministrative functions.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vi.shinsky, in a 
long statement to the Council of Foreign Ministers, also
proposed that the industrial***----- ------------------------------
Ruhr Valley be placed un-

Shanghai
By FRED HAMPSON

SHANGHAI - { J P h -  The 
Communists smashed almost 
into Shanghai Tuesday. At 
nightfall evidence mounted 
that Nationalist forces were 
on the verge of abandoning 
the city .

The hardest Red blows were di
rected at the Southwestern section, 
where the Red drive pulled up at 
the famed 35-mile wooden fence—a 
smash that carried the Reds through 
Shanghai's defense there In some 
spots. *

Vessels were sunk deliberately in 
the Whsmgjxx), Shanghai's shipping 
lUeline. The channel to the Yang
tze w u  blocked, a move Indicating 
the Nationalists may pull out aoon.

Troops In large numbers seemed 
to be heading for Wooeung, logical 
point to board outward - boimd 
ships.
Battered, Not Broken 

Shanghai w u  rife with rumors. 
One said the Reds were in the old 
French Concession. But at 4 p. m. 
I  visited the defenses on Hungjao 
Road, and other city entrances along 
the railroad and Lunghwa Airfield. 
The whole arc w u  a scene of crowd
ed confusion. But Nationalist defens
es, while battered, had not broken. 
The Reds definitely were not Inside 
Shanghai.

From these forward areu  few 
combat units were leaving. In  some 
spots riflemen moved up along with 
armored vehlclee.

Lunghwa w u  a no-man's land. 
Buildings were empty, the airstrip 
vacant. But nobody shelled the place. 
I f  the Bede were near they were not 
advancing.

The fact the Communists reached 
the wooden fence mesas they got 

(Continued On Pegs Seven)
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Materials Bared
Senators DigA t Half-Staff For Forrestal
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(NEA Telephoto)
The flag atop the Senate Office Building in Washington flies at half- 
staff u  President Truman proclaimed a period of national mourning 
to lu t  until the burial of former Defense Secretary James V. Forrestal, 

who leaped to his death from Bethesda, Md., Naval Hospital.
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Ceuaty geel Is

der control of the Big Four 
countries bordering Ger
many.

Vlshinsky named the three Bene
lux countries—Belgium, The Neth
erlands and Luxembourg—plus Po
land and Czechoslovakia smd repre
sentatives of German economic 
bodies for e  Ruhr control.

A British source said the United 
States opposed all Vls.unsky's pro
posals.

The Soviet minister also uked 
réintroduction of a four-power 
control system in Berlin.

He said a German StaU, Council 
ought to function under the Allied 
Control Council. The Allied coun
cil, first set up In 1945 under tne 
Potsdam Agreement, expired at the 
height of the Berlin crisis last 
year^ when the Russians walked 
out.
Bevin Asks Statement

Vishinsky's policy statement came 
after British Foreign Secretary Er
nest Bevin. presiding „t Tuesdav's 
meeting of the coun-d, called on 
him lor a statement of Russia's 
position on the Issue of Germany's 
political and economic unity, 
French sources said.

The sources said Vlsliinsky then 
took the floor and launched inlo 
a major statement of Russian pol
icy on the issue.

Monday Vlshinsky malntalntd 
that fody-pewer control over all 
Germany '  ahould be «^established 
bMore the powers considered re
unification.

Russia's normally flre-eatlng 
Vlshinsky ^xtke with oil on nls 
tongue at the opening session Mon- 
day.

Vlshinsky, quickly igreeing to a 
Western agenda proptised by For-

(Contlnued On Page Eleven) "

Lions, JayCees And 
Spectators Get Wet 
At Clean Up Event

The JayCee-Lions street cleaning 
contest held Monday afternoon on 
West Illinois Street between Lo
rain e and Colorado Streets, ended 
in a water fight when one of the 
sweeper groups ''accidentally” turn
ed a fire hose on the opposing 
squad.

Then everything turned loose — 
fire hose, brooms, mops and brushes 
—with all cleaners and many spec
tators getting a soaking.

Just which team won was not 
announced, but one contestant said 
he calculated the contest ended In 
a draw. That should please every
body.

Delbert Downing was at the mi
crophone of the loud speaking sys
tem. Whether he got wet could not 
be learned. Some spectators took 
refuge In nearby office buildings.

The JayCee team started at one
(Continued On Page Eleven)

Texas U Student 
Officer Dies Of 
Accident Injuries

AUSTIN—(iip)—Robert E. Fergu
son, 23. of San An ton i, vice pres
ident of the student body at the 
University of Texas, died of auto 
accident injuries here early Tues
day.

Ellis M. Brown of Cuipus Chrls- 
tl. president of the student body, 
was injured In the accident. He 
was at Brackenridge Hospital suf
fering from shock and head abra
sions.

Police traffic inves'lgators said 
the car driven by Brown skidded 
117 feet in attempting to make a 
turn at 2:40 aan. No ether auto
mobile was involved.

Police said the car door flew 
open, flinging Ferguson against a 
wall.

U. S. Orders Red Police 
Out Of American Stations

BERLIN— {¡P)— U. S. Brig. Gen. Frank L. Howley 
gave an ultimatum to Soviet-employed railway police to 
withdraw from all American sector railway stations in 
Berlin Tuesday.

The p'olice were given until 7 p.m. to comply. Howley 
said West Berlin police will take over to restore order fol-

■f'lowing bloody rioting Mon
day night which resulted in

Boy Receives Burns 
While Watching Fire

Don Winder, lO-yea.’-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Winder of Mor
ton, was treated at W jstem  Clinic- 
Hospital late Monday*for bums re
ceived while he wai watching 
some weeds being brnned

The boy was vlsltirg ndatlves 
here when the accident occurred. 
His condition was rexirted to be 
satisfactory

Midland's Parcel Post Appears Headed For 
Back Yard Again; New Trouble—Ho Space

Midland's parcel post appeared, ed to a business firm and the post-

Eddie Jones Named 
'Top Wrangler' As 
Rodeo Plans Mapped

Eddie Jones was named Midland's 
‘T op  Wrangler of the Month” at 
a “ chuckwagon” breakfast of the 
Wranglers Club Tuesday In the pri
vate dining room of Hotel Schar- 
bauer. He amassed a total of 1,050 
points In Chamber of Commerce 
membership work during the last 30 
days to win the honor.

The largest attendance of the year 
was reported at the breakfast ses
sion. The Wranglers vu.*re attired In 
their new and colorful cowboy shirts. 
The shirts are of various colors, with 
the word "Wranglers” stitched on 
the back.

The Wranglers mapped club par
ticipation in the 15th Annual World 
Championship Midland Rodeo, and 
assumed the advance ticket selling 
job for the big area attraction which 
opens here next week. Members 
of the cowboy-type unit will can
vass business houses in an effort to 

(Continued On Page Eleven)

two deaths.
British and French of- 

I ficials refused Monday to endorse 
|Howley's proposal that the Sovlet- 
I controlled railway guards be expell- 
Î ed from all Allied sectors. The Rus- 
' slans, by four-power agreement, 
I have had control jot all railways in 
Berlin.

The ouster of the railway police 
was demanded by both the anti
communist rail union, which struck 
Saturday, and the West Berlin city 
government.

Howley, the UB. commandant in 
Berlin, gave the expulsion order to 
American sector German police to 
carry out. Such a step had been des
cribed previously by the British and 
French as conflicting with the 
agreement recognizing Soviet au
thority over the rail system.
Mobs Storm Stations

The violence erupted suddenly 
after a comparatively quiet day. A 
howling mob of about 3.(XX) striking 
railway workers and their sym
pathizers tried to storm the Zoo 
Elevated Railway Station.

Soviet-controlled German railway 
police fired on them. A 45-year-old 
man. shot in the head, died instantly. 
A 16-year-old youth also was re- 

( Continued On Page Eleven)

Into Security
Rule Lapses

\

WASHINGTON-^iT*)— The Atomic Energy Commis
sion’s own security officers filched two bars of uranium 
from the Hanford, Wash., atomic plant and kept them for 
months without detection, it was disclosed Tuesday.

This story of a test of security loopholes was given to 
a Senate Appropriations subcommittee. The senators also 
were told by AEG Chairman David E. Lilienthal that an 
AEC decision last Fall in favor of shipping isotopes—  
radioactive matter— t̂o countries around the perimeter of 
Russia was taken over the objections of one member.

Carroll L. Wilson,

Health Plan 
Must Wait 
Says Lucas

WASHINGTON —  (JP) —  
Senate Democratic Leader 
Lucas said ^ e r  a White 
House conference Tuesday it 
will be impossible for Con- 
grees to act on President Truman's 
national health program at this 
session.

As for any part of the civil rights 
program, Lucas told reporters, " I  
just don't know.”

At the same time Lucak said he 
thinks President Truman is “defi
nitely satisfied” with the progress 
being made on the legislative pro
gram he submitted to Congress In 
January.

“ We are going to have a pretty 
good record by the-tlme of adjourn
ment,” he said.
July Adjoumment Possible

Lucas said there is a poaalhtUty of 
adjoummeat bp July IL '

Lucas h ad , been to the White 
House for the regular weekly con
ference President Truman has with 
Democratic congressional leaders.

House Speaker Rayburn, who came 
out with him, agreed Congress pos
sibly can‘quit by the end of July.

Both asserted, however, that if 
the legislators are not finished with 
“must" measures by then, “well go 
right on Into August.”

Lucas labeled as the three “must'* 
pieces of major legislation:

1. Extension of the reciprocal 
trade program.

2. Repeal of the Taft-Hartley Act.
3. Approval of the North Atlantic 

Pact.
Lucas and Rayburn said the pos

sibility of a special session of Con
gress has been discussed with the 
President

Colorado City Man 
Hurt In Car Mishap

Bill Russell, 40, of Colorado (Tity, 
received contusions and possible 
head injuries in an %uto accident 
five miles east of MlcLadd Monday 
night

Russell was traveling on U. 8. 
Highway 80 about five miles east 
of Midland when his auto over
turned three times, tu-owlng him 
clear of the vehicle.

He received emergency treatment 
at Western CJUnic-Ho«r‘ tal.

com
mission general manager, re
lated the story of the Han
ford plant test which he said 
showed lack of sufficient se
curity protection. He said 
steps had been taken to correct this.

Isotopes result when an elemeo^— 
such as phosphorous, iodine, or cop
per, for instance—Is subjected to 
atomic bombardment. They are used 
In research.

LiUenthal testified isotope ship
ments had been sent to Norway and 
Sweden, and to Australia and Can
ada.

A commission member said the 
State Department had cleared the 
export of the material to Finland 
but neith • he nor LiUenthal knew 
definitely whether any had been 
shipped there.
Congreaslonal Inquiry

The decision to permit the ex
ports was made last FaU.

The Appropriations subcommit
tee's hearings are one part of a con
gressional inqury into how well the 
Atomic Energy Commission Is guard
ing Its secrets.

Technically, the subcommittee is 
holding hearings on the commiaslon'a 
request for over a hiiiinn dollars of 
funds to finance Its activities In the 
fiscal year beginning July L

The Senate-Houae oommiUee on 
atomic, mabtera also Is ^
inquiry. A t the moment. It h  oon- 
cuned particularly with the disap
pearance of some uranium from a 
Chicago atomic laboratory end la 
seeking an “outside expert” to check 
on testimony it has

Senator Perguson TR»Btich) 
brought up the matter of the Iso
tope exports while the Appropria
tions Committee was preparing to 
question Dr. Isidore Edelman, hold
er of a $3,750 commission fellowship 
at Harvard. The senators want to 

(Continued On P^ge Eleven)

Now They Are Homeless

to be headed for the back yard 
again Tuesday.

Parcel post has been m .the beck 
yard befr.re, but last November a 
warehouse was rented ot> West Mis
souri Street on a mo.ithly basis. 
The warehouse now has been leas-

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★

JL
'S ee  latest models Smlth-Oorone 

Offlde end Portable Typewrlten. 
Baker OOlee JBquIpment Oo„ Phone 
904, 9U West Texes«—(AdrJ

Wcmpleli rsoord 
tfflretee for the gndoats. 
may ba mlentetl any thna. Mo more

D E T R O IT  —  (AP) —  The Ford Motor Company 
Tuesday rejected terms of a union proposal «for arbi
tration of key issues in the 20-doy-old Ford strike, but 
asked the union for further meetings to work out o 
satisfactory plan for arbitration.
^  ROME —— (AP) —  A Foreign Ministry tpokes-
* man reported Tuesdoy Hie Itollon government kof 

learned "Indirectly" that 27 Italian officers will 
fode trial in Russia for wor crimes.

W A SH IN (3TO N  — (AP)—  The House opproved 
158 t9 28 Tuesday compromise legislation giving the 
Gomrnodity Credit Corporation power to ocquire stor
age facilities for crops on which it mokes loons to 
m aintain form price supports.

PARIS-^AP)— The French Ministiy of JusHc# 
soid Tuotday o spociol dispensation to ollow Prince 
Aly Khan ond Rito Hayworth to bo morried ot the 
,Prince's chotoou hot boon rofuted.

office flndx itaelf ^  a dilemma
The new StatlonlA, at 406 North 

Marienfleld Street, aeslgned to take 
care of the jammed parcel poet 
situation, la going along ilowly and 
for the last week theie has been 
little or no progress or the struc
ture. The walls are I'p but there 
still Is the plumbing, fkxws. roof 
and hundreda of other details be
fore It will be ready, ofllclala aald.

At least. It wont be ready by 
May 31 when parcel txst must va
cate the Missouri Street warehouse. 
Tents Offered

N. O. Oates, postmaster, said the 
Boy Scouts have offered the use 
of their tents to house the parcel 
post section, but the vents u e  at 
Scout camp, some 190 miles from 
Midland.

There Is no railroad or truck line 
to the Scout camp area and get
ting authorization from the Post 
Office Department to hire a truck 
to go after the tents m l^ t  take 
months.

Finding a building to house par
cel post untU Statloii A  Is finished 
Isn’t likely to be sayy. Getting 
the Scout tents here would be tongh, 
alsa

So, Oatss declared T-jesday, un
less the unf onsssn happens tha boars 
again win be workinc parcel post 
In the back yard behind the' pota 
oflloe come June L  '

-t* 1

A  delightful gradnaUon gift fbr 
the Tscatk » trip, the hofne or dona. I  
A  powerful, httls portable radio 
from  W tra p lr t«- .(b r tT J > _______

TCU Professor Dies 
In Plunge At Clinic

ROCHESTER, MINN. - (J P h - A 
man Identified as Samuel Lyle 
Mayne. 29, a professor at Texas 
Christian University, Port Worth, 
died 'Diesday In a plunge frota the 
fourteenth floor of the Mayo Clinic.

Dr. T. O, Wellner, CMmsted Coun
ty coroner, said the death appar
ently was a suicide although no 
note was found lmniad»*tely.

The clinic Identified the man 
and said he had imdergone major 
surgery, had been dlsmltaed and 
was preparing to return home. 
When physicians last visited him 
be appeared cheerful. He is sur
vived by his widow and one child.

1  ’ -, VVt.

Ifr.'uwl lirx  Stanley Brooks dt wlOi thdr ohlldren. K ineOi. fbur. and Bonnk Ball, two, at a tpat 
tbdr home onea atood In Shelbura^ Ind. _ f y ifly andad up mder tha kitchen stoaa after a 
..i.. - ■ y -̂ 9oBMidd-i^®(dl diroogh tha tomu ■ ; '

■T •

Senate Votes For 
One K^edical School

AUSTIN—(>P)—The Senate Tues
day voted to create ouc new $2,- 
000,000 medical school in approv
ing the major higher education bill 
calling for a total outlay of $66,- 
503 A98.

A lso '  Anally approved and sent 
to the governor was the junior 
ctdlege appropriation bal approved 
by the House at $4.200 000.

By a vote of 15-13 rhe Senate 
then refused to take up tor spe
cial eonsideralion a bUl to raise 
Tiamar Junlor'College a - Beaumont 
to full colluri status.

The higher jpdocatlcuj bill with 
its medical school amendment must 
return to 4he House for concurrence 
in or rejection of Senate changes.

TThe medical school action was 
the Senate’s answer to three pro- 
poeals for three separate medical 
schools at Dallas, San Antmip and 
Temple.

Grand Jury Report 
Expected Tuesday

A 70th District court (rand jury 
went into its second semkm at 9 
a. m. Tuesday and probably will 
wind up during the.afternoon.

H a itd le  McDonald, district attor
ney, aalcTmudi of the tiiistiirsi was 
rtlspowil o f Monday and that a re
port Ukriy win be ready lata Tuea- 
day.

Ar graduation g ift for the entire 
tamlly to enjoy—A  lovely MagnaeoK 
from Wemplelk Next to Poet O i- 
flca^-<Ad«J

A  good tin a  to buy Iha l piano 
fo g  bava been-wattlng in u -A  laki- 
f e i g ^  for tha 1849 graduata. All 
popular modeii at Wemptab^ Ttama
to 90ttÿ—UdT J . . , •
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) ★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Censors Change Their Minds 
When They See Action Shots

HOLLYW OOD—Esther Wiiliams’ 
reputation as a wholesome Ameri* 
can girl la unsolled.

But for a while the censors were 
worrlad.

I t  started when M -G-M  submit
ted to the Johnston office the lyr
ics of a new song. "Baby, I t ’s Cold 
Outside,** aU about a fellow trying 
to persuade a girl to remain In his 
apartment because of the tempera
ture outside.

The censors read the lyrics and 
ruled that Ricardo Montalban 
could not sing them to Esther for a 
scene in the movie, "Neptune’s 
Daughter.** -In fact, the censors 
said the lyrics could never be sung 
on the Bcre^.

But Esther, Ricacdo end the 
studio put their heads together 
and decided to rehearse the num
ber as it would be done in the 
picture and then invite the censors 
out for a look.

'The song was rehearsed on the 
theory that If Esther and Ricardo 
remained on their feet and kept 
moving, thè censors might ap
prove the song.

The theory was right
Three censors from the John

ston office came to an M-G-M 
sound stage one day and Esther 
and Ricardo did the "Baby, I t ’s 
Cold Outside’’ number as it would 
be filmed, if approved by the John
ston office.
Chaaged Their Minds

The censors went into a huddle, 
then one said;

“ We*ve decided it’s okay if you 
film  It exactly as you have re
hearsed. Esther always has repre
sented the wholesome American 
girl and has never been involved 
In a bedroom situation. Because 
of this, and the way you have 
staged it, we give it our approval."

That night Esther told her hus
band, Ben Gage, what had hap
pened.

•'Oosh.** said Ben, "those censors 
are going to get a terrible shock 
when they hear we re going to have 
a baby.

M-G-M may get a surprise when 
It hears what an important role

Esther is playing behind the sdenes 
at Ben’s local television show, 
"Rumpus Room."

The studio has an iron-clad rule 
aoout Its stars appearing on TY. 
But there's nothing in the books 
about movie stars helping to stage 
video shows. And that’s Just what 
Esther is doing.

She's the most glamorous prop 
lady in television and is almost 
as busy behind the TV camera 
as Ben is in front of it.
M -G-M ’s anti-video rule stopped 

Ben from having Esther as a guest 
on his first show hut he did ask the 
studio for approval to sing a song 
to the portrait of Esther he carries 
in his wallet. The camera would 
move in for a close-up of the por
trait.

The studio thought it over and 
decided:

No Esther on television. Not even 
as a wallet portrait.
.Never Can 'Tell

Pranchot Tone and Jean Wallace 
are in Paris for added scenes on 
“The Man on the Eiffel Tower.” 
They .say it’s no 'reconciliation . . . 
May Boyd-ns New York bound to 
look over the television situation 
for Mary Pickford and Buddy Rog
ers.

« • •
There's a big bell on the "Bat

tleground'’ set at M-G-M. The film 
has an alj-male cast and crew and 
the language isn’t always for the 
ears of ladies. The bell 'is rung a.s 
a warning that feminine visitors 
are present.

• • •
Jimmy Stewart is still dating 

Gloria .>IcCain. He flew to 
Mexico City the other day Just 
to ride back with her.

H e r e 's  a  N e W  S ig n  oT t h e  T i m e s

hoads and highways near the Piaaccki HolicopUr Corporation's airfield at Morton, Pa., art sport
ing new signs these days (inset). Motorists accustoroad to watching for cattle crossings w ill un
doubtedly be startled to read they must now be on the lookout for helicopters. Coming in for d 
landing in this pâture is one of the Navy’s big tandem-rotor transport 'copters caliod the
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Thesis On Hometown * 
Earns Ph. D. Degree ^

BATON ROUGE. LA.-i/P>—The i 
story of Snook earned Robert I 
Shrabanek a doctor of Philosopny ' 
degree. I

The sociology major *ook Snook., 
Texas, hi.s home town, as the sub-1 
ject for his thesis. i

The Czech-American community I 
is a tiny Burleson Countv hamlet | 
about midway between Houston and 
Waco.

FORT WORTH PROt i.SSES 
FLOOD DISASTER LJ.ANS

FORT WORTH —  .P>— A swift- 
moving vorps of ban'iers exam- i 
iners. lawyers, real estate men, ti
tle men and stenograp i»rs process- | 
ed flood disaster loans here Tues- i 
day. I

More than 120 applicants for Re- I 
construetton Finance loans were ' 
served idonday.

C

^DRIVE IN

A SPEAKER IN EA’ERY CAR 
PHONE t79«-J-2 

— 8 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:15—First Show at Dusk

A* NOW thro WED. i r
M M IA

Addedj Cartoon "Ctrcni Today*

The CeactMion Stand 
U completely stocked fer 

yo«r enjoyment!

TW IL IG H T SERENADE 
Morton Gould Showcase 
Roeordings, 7:45 - 8:15

Bogey Comes 
Out Against 
Diapers, Pins

By BOB THOMAS 
HOLLYWOOD "Diapers,"

snarled Humphrey Bogart, “ they’re
outmoded.”

The tough mug spoke like a vet
eran of the nursery.

"What’s the use of all those pins?’’ 
he complained. "You ’re always 
slicking the baby.

" I  think they ought to throw 
away all those diapers and let the 
kids wear real pants. You know - 
like those ’.soaker’ things.

"Say—maybe I ought to go into 
the pants business!’’

Bogart was expounding about the 
father racket on the "Chain Light
ning " set. Lately the parent of Ste
phen Humphrey Bogart «with an 
assist from Lauren Bacall), he has 
his own notions about rearing a 
child. Such a.s:
Let ’Em Grow—Like Topay

■Just let the kids grow — like 
Topsy.’’

Asked if he had boned up on 
child care books, he replied, "Read 
’em a ll!" »he may have been kid
ding.) About new-fangled theories, 
he commented:

“ You can’t teach an old dog new 
tricks. We grew up without ail that 
stuff and turned out all right.

“ All that parents can do is tell 
their kids what’s right. Teach them 
the facts of life early and then 
leave them alone x x x 

“One thing in particular a father 
shouldn’t do: Plan a career for his 
son. I remember a story In the 
papers about a young doctor who 
killed himself. He never had want
ed to be a doctor, but his father 
shoved him into it.

“He didn’t care enough about 
medicine to study much In school. 
Later he made blunders that caused 
the deaths of some of his patients.” 

So Stephen Humphrey won't be 
an actor unless he wants to be.

Reflecting on Infants. Bogart 
had one final comment; "They sure 
need changing often!’’

I could have told you that months 
ago. Bogie.

F o r r e s t a i  I s  V i c t i m  O f  
C o l d  W a r ' s  T e n s i o n

Hearing On Bonus 
F(n Veterans Reset 
Wednesday Night

AUSTIN— A House commit
tee discussed a veteruu bonus bdl 
30 minutes Monday n.^ht without 
hearing witnesses who wer^ pres
ent

Further hearing was then post
poned until 8 pm. Wednesday.

Joe Grimes, Austin electrical con
tractor, was unhappy oecause the 
committee didn't let rJm put in 
his two cents worth. He said ne 
wanted to speak agatns' Rep Jim
my Horany’s bonus piopositlon.

"Tills is the silliest thing I  ever 
saw. We ceme up here to be heaid 
and then get nm off before we can 
say anything.” he complained, as 
the meeting broke up.

“This is a democracy You didn’t' 
have to come,” said a House clerk.

Grimes said that waa why he 
had appeared—"becaiise this Is a 
democracy." He said he wouldn’t 
be able to a^eod’Wednesday night’s 
hearing.

’The delay was suggested by Rep. 
Paul 8. Wilson o f Geneva. He said 
Horany and Rep. Jim Heflin of 
Houston should have time to work 
out a compromise on how to f i 
nance the bonuses.

Horany suggested a.1c'ing a UtUe 
more tax to such things as cigar
ettes. cigars, natural gx< and beer. 
Heflin favored a two pti c-ent gen
eral sales Job. He said that would 
raise the required 400 million dol
lars to finance the bonus program 
In five years.

Hnrany’s measure wo iid pay Tex
as veterans of World Wars I and n  
8250 if they served w<».iln the con
tinental limits of the Uidted States 
and another 8350 if they were over
seas Vt least three m >nths.

Starûon News'
8TANT0M — T l »  Stanton High 

School anmiaL ths *Vufl!alD Round- 
-up." has been dlstrlbutad. The pub
lication lists all clan offleers and 
studom body offtruu

Dr. Glenn Walker of Mkiianrt de
livered the baccalaureate sermon 
to the 1949 graduating «•>««« of 
Stanton High School In the school 
auditorium Sunday night

Commencement exercises, with 
Delbert Downing of Midland de
livering the address, will be h>M 
St 8 pm. Thursday In the high 
school auditorium. Graduates are: 
Bobble Baker, Virginia Baker, 
Nora XUen Cox: Bobby« Deaven- 
port, Betty Burchett. LaVerae 
Gross, Neva Sue Fisher. Martha 
Fuquay, Jo Ann Jones, Patsy Kel
ly, Leslie Jean Tom, Nona Wells. 
Mary Grace Nance, Elsie Mae 
Young. June Rice, Roy Lynn Clin
ton, Vernon Gross, Wsyne Church, 
Augustine Estrada, Scutter Glynn, 
BUly Ray Hamm, HarreU Holder, 
Jack Hill, n*ands Ksenedy, Gene 
Douglas. Leoo Payne, Dudley Mg- 
Kaskle, Felix RuhkU. Billy Morrow, 
and Ken Lacy.

Mrs. W. A. ’Townley of Compton. 
Calif., and Mrs. Raymond Roberts 
of Tuceon.*^Arlx.. have returned tc 
their respective hmpee following s 
visit with their sister. Mrs. J. L. 
HalL The Halls accompanied them 
on a trip to Boeque County last 
week.

Mrs. R. S. Higgins, Mrs. Smset 
Ross, Herbert Johes, AnlU Shan- 
kle. R. 8. Higgins, Jr.. Peggy Ross, 
Betty Bennett, Jo Ann Jones. Pat- 
sy Kelly, Harriette Higgins. Whistle 
Lindsay. Glene Lee Jones and Dene 
Forrest were In Chrlstoval over the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner and 
-on. Larry, visited here recently.

Ogsl Avery, former Martin Co\m- 
ty deputy sheriff, has accepted s

pocitloQ In Monghaas and wfB n o v »  
his family Um m  soon. i.

R. A. BenheCt. SBie Ray Bennett 
and Roecoe Chtskln made a busi
ness trip to Baota Rosa, N.. 
recently. ■

Mrs. George Billy WflklnsoQ and 
dUldren of M..iDuiDenL N. M.. have 
returned home following a fleit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F .^H am A ár« ^  
the psu^t* of a son bent recenl - 
ly in Stanton Memorial

Mra lew is  Oregg has rctotneAV 
from Cisco where she attoided fu
neral servloes for taar. 
wife last week. -

Frenk Roquemore has retaraed. , 
from Presidio where, he has b e e ^  
on bmtness for eevaral days.

Mrs. Nora Maahbum and Mrs.
C. L. Louder ate under treatmaat 
at Stanton Memorial HoqyltaL

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Farrington 
are the parents of a son bom here 
Saturday.

Miss Gladys Johnson had depart
ed for Lubbock where she will en
ter nurses sdbooL

R E L IE V E  IT C H IN G
With Aitiscptic O i i ta t i f

Fw kehiei satlssgik sad nsdirieil sl4
to axisnsttg esesed skia initsttoas Ibsf 
lick, seek ss tottoc, nsKeiaple siegwesâ  
diyassi m essssss, sse Cesyt OiahMal ai 
ditocted. Hedicstod to cUag Isefsi tot 
acre tkwMfkly reltovisf itokiaf.

L O A H S  .
On Autoa- - Furniture—AppUaneet ^

O T Y  n N A N C E CO.
O M. Latan. Mgr. 
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By HAL BOYLE .
NEW YO RK—(ii*)— More people 

take their orwn lives In a cold war 
than a hot war.

'This truth of history Is empha
sised by the death of «.he nation's 
first secretary of defense—James 
Forrestai.

He is the third msjci statesman 
In the post-war world to kill him
self. The others we»-- John G. 
Wlnant, former amliassador to 
Britain, and Jsn Masaryk of Csech- 
oslovskia.

Forrestai . . . Wlnant . < . Ma
saryk . . . Why did they do it?

It always Is a ripple on 'he com
monplace when men Li high places 
destroy them.selves.
Same Blank WsU

Why did they kill 'hemselves? 
All were well-to-do, respected, and 
seemingly had much to live for. 
They were three men with three 
dlffei^nt philosophies >f life. 'They 
all traveled different roads, but the 

j roads ended up at the same blank 
wall.

Forrestai was an investment 
banker and a realist. Masaryk was 
a cultured and cosmopolitan sophis
ticate. Wlnant was an Idealist

But the medalist, the sophisticate 
and the idealist all turned to sul- 
ckje as the only way out of their 
probleiTu.

In the cases of W lnart and For
restai, their deaths were officially 
blamed un overwork. Masaryk is 
thought to have k'l'ad himself 
when he realized he and his coun
try were prisoners of a foreign pow
er. A ikI some believe, of course, 
that Masaryk didn’t go out his 
castle window under ms osm pow
er. They think he was pushed. 
Unbearable Personal Tenaioa

Traditionally, statesmen and gen
erals commit suicide 'cr only one 
reason—to avoid disgrace or to es
cape punishment.

But Forrestai, Masar!k and W l
nant chose suicide in peacetime, 
after stirvlvlng the str3’n.s of war. 
None was In disgrace. None was 
hungry.

Then why?
The probable answer Is unbear-

 ̂ab^e personal tension, a feeling that 
’ life was no longer worth the strug- 
I gle-

And It Is an odd fact that the 
' tension of everyday dving is great- 
i er in peace than It is in war. Dan
ger excites, tension desuoya.

In a world at pea^«« no qne Is 
trying to take your llle. In war
time the enemy l.s. \nd the more 
he seeks your Hie tho more you 

I want to keep It—If only through 
j pure stubbornness, rbe mere fact 
I he Is after it makes you put a hlgn- 
' er value on It.

THE SECRET IS OUT! You knew it all aloiig!ll

His Broom Active 
After 47 Years

SPENCER, w . VA.- Ameri
cans lay proud claim tc being the 
earth’s most mechanl^allv-mlnded 
people, but 79-year-old Lon Love 
says you can’t prove that fact by 
him. Just rehlred for the 47th 
straight year aa Spencer’s street 
foreman. Love insists he .1 continue 
to clean the d ty thoroughfares 
with a broom. Just as be alwayi 
has done.

Love la non-committal about re- 
*ports of recent weeks tha? council 
now has definite plans to provide 
him with some such meclsanical 
device. The members _f the city 
governing body have volunteered to 
donate their annual «alary of 160 
each towrard buying street clean
ing equipment. Mayor Eddie Far
mer says he will match the sum 
contributed by council.

Meanwhile, Love continues to re
port for work each morning at 3 
o’clock and stay on tjir >cb until 
aroimd daylight. Police Chief Er
nest Barnes, who formerly worked 
the night shift, says he could set 
hla watch by the veteran city em
ploye’s appearance.

Love is considered tr.e only liv
ing person to know Uia complete 
Spencer sewage system from mem
ory. Many of the lines were in
stalled years ago. and no blueprints 
were made of their routes
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ADMISSION
w te  449. O M i ren MA U x  Me.

Are you still wondering whether or not 
Chiropractic can help you? . . . .

R E A D
what Mrs. John F. M itchelL Midland, 
Texas, has to say:
Ta whoa it may concern:

In September 1949, our son, Johnny, now age 5, gradually 
began to have convulsions; we took him to several medical doc
tors, including two of the best known specialists In Texas.

Ris condition became ao bad that he would turn blue and 
lose control of hla breathing during the convulalon. We were 
told by the speciallsta that nothing could be done and to recon
cile ourselves to hla condition.

It was suggeated to us to place Johnny under Dr. Menrin 
C. Fitch, chiropractor, Midland. Texas, by a friend whose child 
was getting remarkable resiilts for peralytla and convulsiona. 
We took Johnny June 17. 1948 to Dr. Fitch whe X-rayed hli 
spine and expressed confidence that chlropracSe could help 
him. Dr. Fitch asked us If Johnny had had a hard fall and we 
remembered that Johnny had fallen on a rock arhen he was 
two yaars old. bumping his head with such severity that it took 
five stltchea to cloee the gash on hla bead.

Under Dr. Fitch’s care Johnny steadily improved and al
though ha la not entlibly artU yet we feel that ba la on the way 
to complete recovery.

«
We are ao grateful for what Chiropractic has done for 

our aon that are are writing this testimonial In tha hopes that 
It arm raach others arbo are m and tom them toward Chiro
practic and the road to health.

I  hereby grant Or. Vlteh permission to use this letter in 
any honorable manner for the purpose of helping others.

MRS: JOHN F. «O TCHKLL 
Box 4. Toartr Road.

Subeeribed and sworn to before me this the ISth day of Aprü, 
AJ>, 194É.

Raynee Carroll,
Notary FuUic In and for 
Midland County. Texas.

Yom or ywsr ckiM k«v« cwwYwItiwin, kowowwr
boHi «ff yMi nswy b« Miffwriiif from aoMO oH^r m aMy, 
Dg yMi rgslisg wk«f it m m r8 t* roewtr frwiii • tag- 
Reeedly í í í m m ? Iiiveetifete Hm gessibMi-
tiM •# ygwp rgcgygiy w i^ r SggciHc Chiregreetk.

, 'MP CHIROPIUCTIC WONT HELP YOU, 
NOTHINO ELSE WILL.**

4

Advertía— snt paid for by some o t the patienta 
of Dr. Merwln O. Ftteh.
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Simple wasn’t it.̂  The displays at the gro
cer’s carried the letters "I-N-T-E-G-R-I-T-Y” 
cn the different pieces. His newspaper ads 
did too. They named tbe Secret Ingredient.
Without the honesty and inte«ity of the 
Duncan Coffee Company behind it. Admira
tion Coffee could never have won and held 
for 3C years tbe loyalty of so many thousands.

THE SECRET INGREDIENT IN
Admiration Coffee

IS THE l-NTE-IrR-ITY OF THE MANUFACTURER

No matter how good a 
coffee is wbw  ongi^  
»lly roasted, it loses its
r i c h o ^  ff»vo f»
and streng if not
fresh. Y e » »  *8? * 
,„etbod was
which Admiration u
Itept fresh until the can 
or package is opened 
for use.

<Hcm ^

A Co// *

, <§ j f E  W INNERS^

1. MRS. SAM H. WEST 

P. O. Box l l tS  

Taylor. Texas
\

2. WXUAM R. REE2ES 

421 (X Roselond Street 

Houston, Texas

3. MRS. ASHTON A  PHILLIPS 

746 Robinson Ploce 

Sbreveport. Louisiana
I

OHtor whmart notrffod bjr 
foie gram

»V N C A N  c o m i  C O U P A N T  HOUSTON, T i X A I ,
i»-. '



New Officers Learn 
Duties in School 
For Asbury WSCS

Instruction in their outlet w it 
 ̂fivsn  to new oiiicers of the As> 
oury Methodist Wonum Society of 
ChrlstUn Senrloe at a meeting m 
the church Monday afternoon. Mrt. 
Edgar Tanner Is preiiient of the 

'^society for the year Ju*t starting.
M n. J. A. Andrews, retiring pres> 

Ident, directed the meeting which 
^ U o w ed  a sack luncnejn. The' n -  
^ r ln g  officers comrlcted final 
Quarterly reports of t neir term.

Others present were Mrs. Jim 
Moore, Mrs. O. S. Giimes. Mrs.

Hooper. Mrs. Oeoige Damron, 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr.. Mrs. Pres
ton Plrtle, Mrs. Clyde Owyn Mrs. 
Grace Wright. Mrs. K iU e Williams 
and Mrs, Carmel Pirtlt.

The Ross bsurier In *he Antarc
tic is a sheet of ice 500 to 1,>00 
feet thick and about the size of 
Trance.

Notic« Concgrninr
OEUVERY 
SERVICE

Powers Delivery
PHONE 783

has purchased Payne's Deli
very Service, formerly with 
offices with the Yellow Cob 
Co.

some 25<£ rote will pre
vail on such items os dry 
goods, cleaning, laundry, 
g ift Items, groceries, etc.

Befflemlier—
PHONE 783

For Delivery
"Let Truett Do-lt"
J. TRUETT POWERS, 

Owner-Monoger

Box For Philippines 
Packed At Meeting 
Of Christian Women

The Rev.> Clyde Llndsley directed 
a panel discussion at the Monday 
afternoon meeting of ihe Women’s 
Council of the Tlrst Christian 
ethurdL

Theme of the panel discussion 
was highlights of tne recent chiuxh 
conference held in Wacu. Mrs. Sid
ney P. Hall, Mrs. B. II. Sfiaw and 
Mrs. H  O. Biddle aho took parts 
in the discussion.

Miscellaneous articles which will 
be sent to the Phl'’pplnes were 
wrapped at the meeting.

Mrs. Paul McHargu.? president, 
announced that members having 
anjrthlng to donate *̂ o the Philip
pines box should contsci Mrs. Hall 
before Thursday. It  was announc
ed also that the next meeting will 
be a family basket picnic of the 
United Council of Church Women. 
The picnic will be h?'d in Clover- 
dale Park at 8:30 pm  Monday.

Members of the Henderson Cir
cle served refreshment' to Mrs. Ed 
Pierce. Mrs. T. E. Curtis, Mrs.

, Clyde D. McHam, Mrs. '..lyde Llnds- 
! ley, Mrs. D. Downing, Mrs Claude 
Chambers. Mrs. Joe Hunter Mrs. 
Van Camp. Mrs. J. H. E3der. Mrs.

; EUla Rafl^ale, Mrs. M Boring,
I Mrs. T. C. Cummings. Mrs. Dav^d 
j C. Smith, 111, Mrs. He.*t Bienvenu,
I Mrs. Clarence Symes, Jr., Mrs Hil- 
ory Bedford. Mrs. Oetirge Ratliff.

, Mrs. J. Roy Jones, Mrs. W. H. 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. W. O. Attaway, 
Mrs. Paul Ooodlett and Mrs. R. H. 
Frizzell, Jr.

Supper-Dance 
Offered For. 
Club Benefit

A Western supper and dance in 
old-time style, an appropriate pre
liminary to rodeo week In Midland,

Review Of Mission 
Book 1̂  Completed

Circle J of the Baptist WMU 
met In the home of Mrs. Paul 
McNeel Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Gayle Peugh opened the 
meeting with a prayer. Mrs. J. C. 
Love gave the devotion U and Mrs. 
L. N. Porter finished levlewlng a 
book, “The Silent BtlU.v.is Speak.” 
The group has been hearing Mrs. 
Porter from time to rime review 
portions of the book ,on mission 
work.

Refreshments were v>rved to Mrs. 
Ray Peugh, Mrs. BoL Stewart, 
Mrs. Ted Grisham, Mrs. W. Mc- 
Olothln, Mrs. Guy Haverstock, 
Mrs. H. N. Brunson, Mrs. Hards- 
a’ay and those on the urogram.

is the entertainment offered Wed 
nesday night by the French Heels 
Club. I t  is planned In the American 
Legion Hall, starting at 7 p m.

Tickets are being sold by the 
members m. the Chamber of Com
merce. The entertainment is a bene
fit for the Midland Youth Center, 
the first of a series planned by the 
French He-ls Club. The club, re
cently organized, has for Its main 
purpose asslsUnce to the Youth 
Center.

After the barbecue supper Wednes
day, dancing will start at 8 p. m., 
with music by Ed Fitzgerald’s Or
chestra.

Officers of the sponsbring club 
are Mrs. Charles Pierce, Elizabeth 
WUliams, Sally Temple, Shirley 
Lones and Jane McMUlian. Other 
members are Jan Knickerbocker, 
Bobble Wood, Betty Kimbrough and 
Mary Conley Jones. The sponsors are 
Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith, Mrs. 'Thornton Handle, Jr., 
Mrs. W. A. Yeager and Mrs. Eleanor 
Wheeler.

GIVE MEMORIAL BOOK

j  As an addition to the Midland 
j County Library Memorial Section 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leist have given 

; the book. “Peace of Soul,” by Fulton 
John Sheen, in memory of D. B. 

' Greene. Mrs. Lucile Carrol, librarian, 
I arjiounced that the volume is now 
I on the library shelves.
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Coming
Events

First Methodist WSCS Elects 
Officers; Mrs. Luton Head

Mrs. O. M. Luton HVas elected 
president of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service of the First 
Methodist Church at a general meet
ing Monday afternoon in the Schar- 
bauer Educational Building.

Serving as vice president for the 
coming year will be Mrs. E. A. Crls- 
man; Mrs. Dale McReyuolds, re
cording secretary; Mrs. Richard 
Myers, promotion secretary, and 
Mrs. J. W. Thome, treasurer.

Elected secretary of spiritual life 
was Mrs. B. F. Haag; Mrs. O. P. Hed
rick, missionary educatioil secre
tary; Mrs. R. R. Russell, Christian 
social relations and local church ac
tivities secretary; Mrs. William H. 
Harrison, student work secretary; 
Mrs. Lamar Kopecky, secretary of 
youth work; Mrs. Clark J. Matthews, 
secretary of children's work; Mrt. 
Tom Nlpp supply -work secretary; 
Mrs. Ray Seifert, literature and pub
lications secretary, and Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson, status of women sec
retary.
Circle Chairmen Named

Mrs. Charles A. Shaw was elected 
chairman of the May Tidwell Cir
cle: Mrs. A. V. Johnson, Irene Nix 
Circle chairman; Mrs. Frank Black- 
well, Kate Oates Circle chairman; 
Mrs. C. R. P i e r c e ,  Belle 
Bennett Circle ch.''.'rman; Mrs.

W! M. Ford, Laura Haygood Clrclt 
chairman, and Mrs. Fred Fromhold. 
Winnie Prothro Circle chalnnan. 
Names were drawn for circle mem- 
bershlpe of the new year.

Serving on the nominating com
mittee which recommended the slate 
of officers were Mrs. Joe V. Bird- 
well, Mrs. Howard H. HoUowell, Mrs. 
Sam Preston. Mrs. McReynolds, Mrs. 
C. M. Chase, Mra. Ke(th Stuart and 
Mrs. Stephenson.

A devotional. “Women of the 
Bible," w-ij given by Mra. Hed
rick.
Seheel AnneBBeed

Mrs. Luther Tidwell, retiring presi
dent who conducted the business 
session, anxwunced that an offloen ’ 
training achool and officers’ Installa
tion would be held next Monday in 
the Educational Building. The meet
ing will be preceded by a covered 
dish luncheon at 1 p. m. It was also 
a^ounced by Mrs. Tidwell that a 
pledge service for all the circles of 
the church is scheduled for June 
8 at 7:30 p. m.

Members of the Winnie Prothro 
Circle were hostesses at a tea hour 
which followed the meeting. A lace 
cloth, centered with an arrange
ment of sweet peas and daisies, cov
ered the table. Mrs. Russell and 
Mrs. Luton presided over the crystal 
punch bowl.

T E X A S  L A D Y
LO S ES  4 7  P O U N D S

va« HOemimM rmMitthl» story sbovo eov- 
sivsrroly thot Bbresvtrots DOC8 tohs sC
tmt.
p f t  s— tsl— Botbiag bsnsfol. la faci, k  
sdbtaiaa iaiTodioata tbat saks yoa fasi bat- 
Sar. Ko starration dist as wsakasss no 
boasar. BareoatraSa, tbo orisiBa] Krapafnrit 
joica iBdpa. tahaa off fat «vlekly, safoly aad 
yoa aaa oat ptaaty.

H*r« Ì8 pr««f
'Hars li vbat Mas. H. P. Biab^». koiato 1. 

Slaaalaed, Ttaaa. vrata m »
“1 mm vary glad ta ladiraa Baraaatrata, 

»teapt ÊÊJ aiaeara tkaaks aad a»-
_j tar tba srtat tanait I darirad 
I mm. I  » 0* aaUy Ioat va i^ t. bat alaa 

M t battar la aaary way.
*1 kad ta bara a aary aarioqa aparatiea

■d waa totd tbat I miiat Ioaa a lot a< waicbt

bafora tba aparaUaa aoald ba parfaraaad. 1 
waart OB a dlat aad triad vary bard ta rv  
doaa, but vaaa’t laalag aioch vaigbt aatll 
I baard ad BaraantraU. I bagaa taklag M 
aad aoald seoa tall tba diCartnaa la tba vay 
I falt aad tba vaigbt I was loaiac. I waigbad 
zeo paaada abaa I atartad aad I loat a total 
ad 47 paaada aad vaa abla ta aadarga mr 
ofNratiea. 1 aaa trotbially rinnwianad it to 
^ b ara. aiaea it did aa Boab for ma.**

At «II dniggists
t t  rom aia a»ai oalgbt aad vaat ta taba 

eg a ^  fat, last go ta year draggat aad 
aak n r  faar aaaaaa ad Mqaid Bareaatrata. 
Paar tkia iata a plat bottle and add raougb 
gragafrait Jaiaa ta All botUa. 7\an taka iö t  
W o tablaapaaaiali twiaa a/Uy. If tba vary 
Arat bettla daaaa’t abow yaa tba aimpls. aafa 
way to taka eg waiglit. latara tba a e g ^  
batUa far yoar atOBay back.

Helphil Hints
ior

For Bqits

BO J A B  
T IE  C H A I N

WMtem Design

An Ideal gift for 
A gradustlon so he can 

y show it at the Rodeo.

Bonded end 
Insured

DIAMONDS
Sebol end Art Corved

Very latest styles that are 
certidn to be the favorite 
rlfl. STYLES FOR BOTH 
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Gradua t i on
H E L B B O S  
W A T C H E S

Boys end Girls styles.

A nice collec
tion now being 
feature^.

★  WE, THE WOMEN ★

Why Doesn't Child O f Working 
Mom Appreciate Her Efforts?

By HUTH M ILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

“Why is it that the children of 
a working mother never seem to 
be as appreciative of what she does 
for their welfare by e^nrlng a pay 
check as are the children of a stay- 
at-home mother whose only contri
bution Is In the field of home-mak
ing?” asks a working mother.

She adds: “ My own daughter Is 
14 and she always seems Impressed 
with the mothers of her friends, 
who keep the cookie Jar filled with 
home-made cookies, make their 
dresses for them, etc. I work be-

June Wedding Plans 
For Gloria Simon 
Revealed At Dinner

McCAMEY — Announcement of 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of Gloria Slnion, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Simon of 
San Pedro Ranch. Fo'* Stockton,
"to Carl John Kedzlora, Jr.. v>n 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J Ker.ziora of 
McCamey, was made at a dinner 
given recently by Mrs. Simon In 
the Crasvford House.

The wedding Is o  take place 
June 1 In the Church of Christ 
at Fort Stockton.

Miss Simon is a member of tne 
graduating class of the Fort Stock- 
ton High School. Kedzlora attend
ed schools in McCamey ano Tulsa, 
and Sul Ross College. H* Is em
ployed ay the Humble Oil Com
pany here. The coupie will be at 
home In McCamey \mtli Fall, when 
both plan to enter .college.

Announcement of tne wedding 
date was made at the dinner on 
cards revealed as guests puJed the 
yellow and fuschla ribbons tied to 
yellow rosebud nosegays at their 
plates. The ribbons ra.- from eacn 
plate to the base of a central ar
rangement of yellow oses. which 
was flanked by yellow tapers.

Mrs. Bob Corklns was at the 
guest book. Irene Ciawford, pi
anist, played “ Gloria” the guests 
arrived, and the “Lohengrin” wed
ding march wheh the announce
ment streamers were pulled.

cause if we lived on my husband's 
pay check we couldn't afford a 
house in a good neignborhood. and 
couldn’t dress our daughter as well 
as the other children in her room 
at school. Yet my daiighter doesn't 
seem to realize that I am working 
for her Just as much as the mother« 
who don't have Jobs work lor their 
children.”

A working mother must face the 
fact that unless she .sets her chil
dren straight they probably won t 
feel that she Is doing as much for 
them as a stay-at-home mother 
would.
Should Be Father’s Job

The father should do this, but 
most fathers don’t. Its  easy for a 
man to praise what a woman does 
in the home-making line, for that 
doesn't change his ojvn ego. A 
father can say to a daughter: 
“YouVe certainly got .i smart mo
ther to make you such a pretty 
dress.” But he isn’t likely to say: 
“You’ve certainly got a smart mo
ther to cam you a new pair of 
shoes.”

So unless the working mother 
tella the children herself that she 
is working for their welfare, that 
fact may escape them for a good 
many years.

Putting across the idea without 
letting the father down is, of course, 
a ticklish problem. But It can be 
done. And it should be done. For 
as more and more married women 
assume part of the burden lor earn
ing the family living it becomes 
increasingly important that the 
children in such families have re
spect for the mother’s Job. I f  they 
don’t, they are bound to feel neg
lected and to regard their mother 
as something of a faUure.

That not only is unfair to the 
working mother, but bad for her 
children. So the working mother’s 
pay checks must be acknowledged 
by the family as Just m  Important 
to the family’s welfare as the stay- 
at-home mother’s more traditional 
contribution to the family's happi
ness.
fAll rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

Circles Entertain'
For Husbands With 
Supper And Program

Members of the Irene Nix and 
Kate Oates Circles of the First 
Methodist Woman's Society enter
tained their husbands with a cov
ered dlah supper In the Education
al Building of the chiu’ch Monday 
night.

Big straw hats holding arrange
ments of honeysuckle and daisies 
decorated the dining tables. The 
buffet table was eerne.ed with a 
bowl of garden floweis

Mrs. Harvey Henderton. chair
man of the Irene N'.r Circle, and 
Mrs. Frank Blackwell, chalnnan of 
the Kate Oates Circle, presldad 
over the dinner and brief business 
session.

Appearing on the program were 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blackwell, 
Paul Wecker and Jim Gaines, who 
sang a novelty quartet number, 
and Mrs. Lola ChitsbsU of Okla
homa Cl tv, who played two origi
nal compositions on the piano. • 
Gnests Are Freseat

Introduced as gue,i»7 were Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershal Carver, Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Tidwell, Mrs. Norman 
Dawson and Mrs. ciutshall.

Others attending we^v Mrs. Hugh 
Bliss, Mrs. Jane Paic*rson, Mrm. 
Wecker, Mrs. Gaines, Harvev Hen
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Mont
gomery. Mr. and Mrs. Dale Mc
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mc- 
Cleskey, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. 'V. Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cardwe.l, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Rlcherson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McDonald, Mr and Mrs. 
William Sandeen, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
E. Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lynn. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Hautman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wally Dressel, Mr and Mrs. 
Harold Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Dell 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Augle Au- 
guston. Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. .lohnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cowan aod Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom L. Ingram.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

J. H Brock A- C. Coswoll
W# appreeiato yew

WATCHES

Notionolly
Adv«rtit€<l

O HamUtoM
•  Elgtns 
O Belavas
•  Lmgines

' O WHiaavert
•  Hdbres

LUGGAGE is an IDEAL GIFT
One o f the finest assortments we’ve ever been jvlvileged to 

present All the nationally known brands. All the latest styles. 
Before you buy any gift for any occasion, be sure to see us.

FOB HIM
•  F M  a a i « T i e  Flas

rsTlI Seta o Cuff Llaks
•  Boekle Seta •  Billfolds
•  Travel

FOB HEB
•  BraodeU •  Birthsteae
•  Neeklaeee Biags
•  Scatter Ftau« BOlfelds
•  Ear Serewe •  Travel
•  Ceaspitets Alanas

W ATCH  A JEW ELRY REPAIRING— Work Guoronfood

W 00A Si 0  jm U R 'l A u .
J « D «Im  lUyniMk Jankiiw

THE JEW EL BOX

Brownies Complete 
Scrapbooks, Plan'
For Final Cookout

Members of Brownie Troop 27 
met in the home of Mrs. Bill Glas
cock at Terminal Monday after
noon. The group matic plans for 
Its final meeting, which will be a 
cookout at Cloverdai* Park next 
Tuesday.

The Brownies have '^ept scran- 
books of their field trips during 
the year, and at this meeting they 
were brought up to dme and pre
pared attractively as gi'ts for their 
piotiieriL

Monday was Ann Plummers’ 
birthday, and she and her sister, 
Faye, served refreshments with a 
birthday motif to Maiw Jane W il
son, Patricia Nolan, Barbara Fau- 
cett, Beverly Porter, Mary Prances 
Glascock, Wilma Dee Skelton, Gayle 
Newman, Roneece MlV.s, and Nan
cy Danlei. The assistant leader. 
Mrs. L. N. Porter, Mrs A E  Fau- 
cett and Weldon Faucett were al
so present •

Prayer Service Is 
Led By Women

A prayer service for the revival 
which Is In progress at the First 
Free Will Baptist Church was con- 

^ducted by the Women’; Auxiliary 
at its meeting Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. E. Ritenour waj hostess in 
her home for the prayer program 
and business session.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs. Bert Onley, Mrs. Vonnle 
Rodgers, Mrs. Gus Mi’.kr Mrs. El
sie Green and a guest. Mrs. Clifton 
Bownds. -----

t t l  E. WaH TeL Sit

Arizona's copper mines are among 
the greatest In the world.

K I L L  A N T S

Terainal Pasiriis
AT YOUR FOOD STORE

Thty'rt Dtliciout! 
Thgy'rg Frtih!

Try aur R on  Cakes aad 
Fiaeapple Upside Down Cakes.

Terminal Bakery
TtmiinoL Ttxoi

Be Kiad la Yaut

K I D U E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment 
of irritable coiulitions of the 
genito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

^ z a n
W ATEE

CO.
PkaM U1

WEDNESDAY

Frogresslve • Study Club will havej 
a luncheon In the Blue Room of the 
Bcharbauer Hotel at 1:90 p. m.

A barbecue and dance, sponsored 
by the French Heels Chifc to benefit I 
the Midland  ̂outh Center, will be 
held In the American Legion Hall| 
at 7 p. m.

Holy Communion wll. be observed j 
In the Trinity Episcopal Church at 
10 a. m. Choir practice will begin | 
at 7:i5 p. m. in the church.

Fine Arts Club will have its j 
final meeting of the year st a 
luncheon ir  the Rsinch House at { 
1:30 p. m.. wlth-Mr«. Wilson Bryant 
as hostess.

Choir of the 1 irst Methodist 
Church wU hold rehearsal in the
church at 7 p. r<

• • •
THURSDAY

The Palette Club Studio will be 
open all day tc members. A covered 
dish luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Westside Home Demonstration 
Club will meet in the home of Mrs. 
P. L. Crowley. 1008 North Loraine 
Street at 3 p. m.

D YT  Club will meet with Mrs 
Tommy Henderson at J p. m.

Forty-NineiS‘Square Dance Club 
will meet In the Officers’ Club at 
8 p m .

Members of the American' Legion 
Auxiliary will honor Mrs. O. E. Dew
ey of Dallas, department president, 
with a banquet In the Ranch ^ouse

Mary Immaculate Study Club will 11 
meet at 8 p. m. in the James B. 
Price home, 1007 Nor'h Big Spring 
Street.

Craft Group of the American As
sociation of University Worn«! will 
meet at 7:30 p. m. in W  home of 
Mrs. Fred Douglass, 1401 North Lo
raine Street.

# • S
FRIDAY 

Ladles Golf Association will have 
its weekly limcheon In the Midland 
Country Club, 1 p.' m.

Lucky 13 Club will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. H. Walker on the 
Andrews Highway at 7:30 p. m.

Belmont Bible Claas will meet 
with Mrs. W. O. AtUway 610 West 
Louisiana Street, at 7:30 p. m.

Phll-Club will be entertained 
with a dance In the American Le
gion HaU at 8 p. m„ for members 
and their guests.

• • D
SATURDAY

A formal dance will be given In 
the Midland Coimtry Club for mem
bers and out-of-dty guesU. Jack 
Free’s Orchestra wi’ l play for the 
dance which will begin at 0 p. m.

ChUdren’s Story Hour in the 
Children’s Roogi of th- Midland 
County Library wUl start at 10:301| 
a  m.

Moment Musical Junior Music j 
Club will meet at 11 a  m. In the 
Watson Studio.

Cub Scouts of Pack 8, West Be- 
mentary School, and their parenU 
ulU have a box supper at 5:30 p. m;
In Pagoda P a r k . ________________

Ŝtunt?Naw/ He caat come 
¿own until Toe promises

a. froni
J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your 'White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings 

FheM 3784
Va Mil« West of Ronch House

h ig h  school s r a d h a t e s
Enroll for the 8 weeks' Sumnner term opening JUNE 6. 

Learn Stenoscript ond typing by J U L Y  28 
or build your speed in Gregg Shorthond.

Morning Classes or Evening Classes.
Phone 945 NOW for schedule of classes.

H U E  BUSIHESS COLLEGE
"A  Private School for Secretaries"

»«•CT Oe LM»C1D
CONTAINS CHLORDANI 
Hermlest te Vceetatien 

MMlaad Walgreea Drag Ce.

Ira Proctor
Gtntrol Pointing 

Contractor
•  laterler Oeearatlag

•  Fleer Saagtng
•  Paper ■aagtaif

•  Spray Patetiag 
Taaki aai Oil FleM

EeaipwBt
Phono 3344-J

■|

A n n o u n c in g . e •

GOOD NEWS! . . .  DR. NORMAN J. AAABERRY, 1016 North Loroine St., 
Phone 404, in oddition to his regular practice of NATUROPATHIC Medicine 
for all the fomily, hos o department for the treotment of SINUSITIS,»HAY 
FEVER orxJ crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the forrxxjs Pother Aull Foundo- 
tion treotment, a non-operotive treatment which is so famous for its succesO 
In New Mexico, Arizona and Colifomio. In Texos its success is rapidly be
coming evident.

DB. NORHAir J. HABERRY
Phone 404 1014 Notili ----»■

B U Y  S H - V E R W A R E
F O R  Y O U R  T A B L E I

.S t e r iin a  S t iv e r
Choose your sterling from one of these beoutiful patterns:

S T E R L IN G  B Y  G O R H A M

Goimam
Sovijn^ GotH/M

S2« PÍJ.Í0
•VTTIICAM''

«23 S23J«

Price* per place aettlnt—Federal Tax Incluued.

S T E R L IN G  by IN T E R N A T IO N A L

International
Enchantress

SS2.83

International
Prelude

122.83

\
International 
Sprint Glory 

rcLst

International 
Roj’al Danish 

S3« AS

.Mce* per place »ettlnf—Federal Tax Included.
44 other patterns by the following nationally known 
silversmiths: Watson, Blockinton, Smith, A lv in ,
Manchester, Whiting^ ondiW olloce.

Poy Weekly or Monthly.

(JSea u ti^ u f S iiv e rp ia te

53-Piece Service for 8
by Wm. A. Rogon

(Oneida)

I dinner knives, 8 dinner forkz.j 
I aalad iorkz. 8 soup spoons, 18| 
tea spoon*. 3 table spoons, 1 but-| 
ter knife, 1 sugar spoon.

$1 Down, $1 Week

1881 Rogers 
(Onoido)

52-Piece Service lor 8

$1 Down 
$1 Wook

GOBHAN
SILVERPUTE

Hand finished, mode by 
the makers of Gorham 
Sterling Silver.

50-Piect Strvks isr 8|

$1 Down, $1 Wookly

52-Pi*ct
Wa. Bogsri l i  Ssi
Compioto Sorvko fof*8

$T Down 
$1 Wook

OPEN AN ACCOUNT . . .  YOUR 
CREDIT IS GOOD AT KRUGER'S.

Poy ot Littio «« $1 Dewn ond $1 Wookly • • • 
Novor on Intoreet er Corryfaig Cborgo.

A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 Nofth Moia • , âWIeH» Tomo
A g r e a t  naa^  in  d i a m o n d  

104 North Moki 'MiJIonA Toboo
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And ha said unto them, Where is your faith? 
And they being afraid wondered, saying one to an
other, What manner of man is this! for he com- 
mandeth even the winds and water, and they obey 
him.— Luke 8:25.

Important Civic Project
The Spring Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up Campaign 

sponsored by the Midland Junior Chamber of Commerce is 
one of the most important civic projects of the year and is 
deservinjj of the unqualified support and cooperation of 
every Midlander.

Midland JayCees are to be commended for undertak
ing the sponsorship of the community-wide program— one 
of the most worthwhile, yet one of the most difficult of 
civic assignments. Fortunately for the JayCees, numerous 
other organizations, including the Chamber of Commerce, 
Garden Clubs, B&PW Club, Girl Scouts, public schools, 
Health Unit and others, have been willing to join in the 
program, sharing in the responsibility and work. The
City of Midland, too, has been most cooperative.

*  *  *
The campaign has been underway a week now and 

the results are apparent in various sections of the city, 
indicating that many householders are cooperating in the 
movement. Yet, numerous residents still have not gotten 
around to cleaning up and beautifying their premises. 
And the fact that many have neglected to do so detracts 
from the fine work done by others.

But there still is sufficient time for all to join in the 
community-wide movement, and it is hoped everyone will 
catch the clean up spirit this week. The drive continues 
through May 80. The Paint Up-Fix Up angles also are 
being stressed during the campaign.

Unity of effort surely is necessary in this particular 
campaign if it is to be the huge success it should be.

Owners of vacant lots, too, are urged to cooperate in 
the all-out Clean Up effort. A disorderly, unkept lot next 
to an attractive home detracts from that home just as 
much as a well-kept adjoining lot enhances the beauty of 
a home. In fact a disorderly vacant lot detracts from an 
entire block.

Midland as a whole is one of West Texas’ most attrac
tive cities and residents long have prided themselves on 
that fact. But it'is necessary to conduct Clean Up drives 
ones or twice a year to retain Midland’s “ city beautiful” 
reputation.

It's A Gift, Son!

on
ien n eu

ß n jJ
BY W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 

Amerles'k Card Aitbarlty 
Written fer NBA Serrtee

Did you ever see a water polo 
game? The best I  can say ior it Is 
that It Is a clean sport, but in my 
opinion the referee with his whistle 
blowing spoils the game. The players 
are a healthy-looklng group of fine 
boys. '

Alter one of the games at the 
New York Athletic Club, I  met 
Francis Gosling, of Hamilton, Ber
muda, captain of the Bennuda 
team. Having visited Bennuda 
several times. It was Interesting 
for me to learn that his great aunt 
at one time was president of the 
Bennuda Bridge Club.

I  recall a i\*w years ago that 
A. M. Sobel, one of the National 
Tournament directors, and I vis-

DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON
MERRY-Ú0-R0UND

Two Littlefield Men 
Are Accident Victims

SIDE GLANCES

McKenaey 
A  1086S 
4TK843
♦  J7 
4  A93

4 4
» 7 6 2  
♦  K Q  10 8 

52
4 Q 1 0 4

4  J72 
» Q J  109 
♦  A6  
48763

Sobel
4 A K Q 0 3  '
¥ A 5  
♦  943 
4 K J 5

Rubber—Neither vul. •  
South West North East
14  Pass 2 4 Pau
3 4 Pass 4 4 Pass
Pass Pass

Opening— 9 K 24

N

. wa T. M. wc. u. a vat. ow

What do you mean, I buy too much? The* only thing we 
ever auarret about it money, to w t’ra rtally hotter off

broke!"

ited the Bermuda Bridge Club. We 
played a few rubbers, and this is 
a safety play that came up. It is 
one which I have written up be
fore. Whenever I  write about a 
safety play I would like you to

___________  copy It down. Keep it in your
LTiu  LiEKIEI J3, TEXAS—(/P)—T^ao j little book, as It should be memo-

(Copyrlght, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Harry Vaughan finds his Argen
tine medal hard to get; Ambassador Lew Douglas 
could have been secretary of state; Douglas wrote 
fateful letter to Louis Johnson.

• Now is a particularly good time to have the Spring 
Clean Up since hundreds of out-of-city visitors will be here 
the first five days of June to attend the World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo. As a result of the campaign, the 
visitors should see Midland at its best.

But perhaps even more important than the beautifica 
tion angle, are the health and fire prevention aspects of 
the Clean Up-Paint Up-Fix Up Campaign. Health is one 
of a city’s greatest^assets, and to be sure a clean city usu
ally is a healthful city. Cleanliness also is one of thé most 
effective fire prevention measures. They all go together 
— health, sanitation, beauty, fire prevention. Let’s all 
work together in making our Midland a better, cleaner 
and more healthful city.

“ Clean Up-Palnt Up-Fix Up for Health, Beauty, Fire 
Prevention and Civic Pride.”

A  doctor observes that our noses are becoming 
sharper. We etill think it’s a good idea to keep them to 
the grindstone.

Silver is the best conductor of electricity, says a sci 
entiat. Well, we get a shock every time we are handed 
the change from a dollar bill.

There are more than 10,000 earthquakes a year in 
the world, according to scientists. Shocking, to say the 
least!
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W ASraNGTON—The Army al
most slipped the famed Argentine 
m e d a l  for Maj. Gen. Harry 
Vaughan past the House Armed 
Services Committee the other day.

The diamond-studded Order of 
San Martin, given to the President’s 
military aide by Dictator Perón, 
was handed to the State Depart
ment after It wai presented to 
Vaughan at a gala A^ientlne Em
bassy reception.

But Vaughan now wants the 
right to wear his medal, and to 
that end his nam# iras burled In 
a list of 87 Army officers also dec
orated by foreign governments, all 
of whom must be OK'd by Con
gress. The list came before the 
House Armed Services Committee 
as a routine matter, and the hear
ing droned on all morning without 
incident. Then, just before the 
vote, Oregon's alert young congress- 
man,  Walter Norblad, spied 
Vaughan's name.

"Walt,” he broke in. “This legis
lation would authorize Harry 
Vaughn to get the famous Argen
tine medal. I  take I t ”

Lt. Col. Philip Hooper, who was 
Presenting the Army’s case, flushed 
like a little boy caught in a naugh
ty act.

" I t  would,” he admitted.
" I  see the name.” Norblad direc

ted. "on page 2. line 5.”
“That's correct,” agreed Colonel 

Hooper, counting the lines.
“That," Norblad repeated, "is the 

Argentine medal, I  take i t ” 
Vlnsen’s Advtoc

Chairman Carl Vinson of Geor
gia suddenly took more Interest in 
the proceedings. He could see no 
nuh. he said In approving these 
medals.

lOLagfe b M  
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"There Is a time for everything," 
he philosophized. "Let us let this 
time go by and take up something 
that Is more urgent”

Louisiana's (Congressman Overton 
Brooks, who Introduced the bill for 
the Army, objected. siiu:e the com
mittee already had approved 37 for
eign decorations for Navy officers.

"Two wrongs don't make a right,’’ 
cautioned Vinson. "W e should hold 
these up a little while and let them 
rest. We don’t have to be In too 
big a hurry to do this. We have 
other things to do."

The committee voted with Vinson 
and Norblad, so Oenetal Vaughan 
will have to wait before he can 
wear his coveted bauble.

Note—It Is significant that the 
Army sent the Bouse Armed Ser
vices Committee a detailed private 
list of offloers, teBlng why eacn 
medal was awarded. In meet cas
es, some act of heroism or patriot
ism was cited. But opposite 
Vaughan’s nama was written: "The 
department of the Army has no 
Information on this.”
Deoglas's Secret Letter

History sometimes hinges on ht- 
Ue things. If it had not been for 
a telephone call just a little more 
than slz memths ago, enotber man 
would be in Parts today repreeent- 
Ing the United States at the most 
Important diplomatic conference 
since Potsdam.

That man Is Lewis Douglas, Am
bassador to Oreat Britain, former 
head of Mutual Life Insurance, and 
Inheritor of one of the great Amer
ican copper fortunes. Few people 
know that only a phone call pre
vented his becoming Secretary of 
State.

That phone call was placed by 
Louis Johnson, then ctf
the Triun^ nmtnoe Committee 
and In (Mqoirate need'of toDds. 
Johnson called Douglas sarly in 
the morning In Paris where at 
Was attfmdlng a United Nations 
meeting, got him out of bed and 
told him that ttta Denowata were 
•craping tha boCteas of the cam
paign bairri. They needed SMhhy 
and needed I t ' ~ ~Uven DooMa thp hUMHptam in tha entlra IMd a<

now Truman needed help In re 
turn.

Ambassador Douglas listened 
sleepily, replied that he had no 
money to spare. Later, when he 
was fully awake and back in Lon
don, he thought It over again and 
wrote Johnson a letter. But ne 
still had no money to spare.

Truman, at that time—according 
to all the polls—had no more 
chance of wlimlng than Norman 
Thomas. But Douglas dldnt put It 
on that ground. He p*Jt it on the 
ground of poverty and the fact that 
he was serving in a non-polltlcal 
Job—probably the first time In his
tory that the ambassadorship to 
London was classed as non-politi
cal.

After* Truman astounded the 
world by winning in November, he 
looked around for a new Secretary 
of State and knowing nothing 
about the money-raising phases of 
the campaign, hit upon DougUu. 
In fact, he was about to appoint 
Douglas—when suddenly Louie 
Johnson walked into the White 
House with a copy of Douglas’s let
ter in his pocket.

Truman read Douglss's plea of 
poverty. He knew Douglas’s fam
ily had developed some of the 
wealthiest copper mines In Ari
zona. He knew Douglas. Arlz., was 
named for his grandfather. He 
knew Douglas had been chairman 
of the wealthy Mutual Life insur
ance Company. He dropped the 
idea of making Douglas Secretary 
of State.
Fatefnl Letter

Douglas’s letter, which changed 
one brief chapter »n history. Is 
still one of the most secret docu
ments In the files of the Demo
cratic Committee, but Us tezt fol
lows:
"Dear Louis:

" I t  was early In the morning. 
Parts time, when your telephone 
call came through. I  am afraid 
my talk with you did not appear 
to be particularly Intelligent, for 
It routed me out of a .vnind rieep.

" I  can well understand how great 
Is your need for financial assist
ance, and I  am writing to t*U you 
quite candidly prerisely what my 
position Is.

‘ In the first place, I  am a poor 
man and not a wealthy roan. My 
tour of duty here has required me 
to go Into my meager store of cap
ital to a very substantial amount 
1 therefore do not have in my pos
session the funds with which I 
can make the sort of a contribution 
which I expect you want This is 
the- unvarnished and untainted 
truth. Moreover, I never have made 
any substantial «rotribution to the 
Party for the reasons which I have 
redtad above.

“In the second place, T came to 
London not because I wented to 
come, for the title of ambassador 
holds for ms no allurements what- 
•oever—it never has. it was un- 
derstood thst I  would be complete- 
ly nonpolitical , . . for this rsason, 
even If I had the funds, it would 
be a mistake for me to a
contribution to the National Com
mittee.”

Douglas went on to say that ne 
would give a ‘’modest contribution” 
to the Democratic State Committee 
In Arlion#—which, incidentally, did 
not arrive until the election was 
over.

All of which is why Lew Doug
las is not in Paris today as Secre
tary of State of the United States.

Littlefield men died violently Mon 
day.

Bruce Melton, 33, wso electrocut
ed after touching a •víre while 
working atop a power pole.

Billy Knight, 21, drowned while 
trying to swim to a raft at Buffa
lo Lake near the Panljindle town 
of Umbarger.

YOUTH DROWNS AT PIC.NIC
GAL'VES’TON—(JP)—Camen Cas

tillo, 14, fell Into Clear Creek ui 
County Park at League City Mon
day and drowned. Tne accident 
occurred as he and other lower 
grade pupils of Sacred Heart School 
were on their annual picnic.

Stone implements were widely 
used in most areas daring all of 
the bronze age and well Into the 
Iron age.

rized for future use.
I had what we call a two and 

one-half spade bid. I  might have 
elect'ed to bid two hearts, instead 
of two spades, but when Sobel bid 
three spades, I was glad to take 
him to lour.

West opened the king of dia
monds. East overtook It and led 
back the six of diamonds, which 
West won with the queen. He 
continued with the ten of dia
monds. Now if Sobel were to make 
the mistake of trumping with the 
ten of spades, he would lose his 
contract. East would overruff with 
the Jack of spades and declarer 
would still have a club trick to lose.

Sobel discarded the two of clubs 
from dummy on the ten of dia
monds. Now he does not have to 
lose a club trick, as It can be trump
ed in dummy.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS i»:.

Diet Is Important In Treating 
Nephritis Or 'Bright's Disease'

By EDWIN P. JORDA.V, M. D. 
Written for NEA Service

Bright’s disease, or nephritis, may 
begin suddenly, either immediately 
after an acute infection, such as 
tonsillitis, pneumonia, or scarlet 
fever, or It may not show up until 
several months later. Sometimes it 
develops without any obvious rea
son.

In acute attacks of nephritis the 
symptoms come on rapidly, but 
painlessly. The patient feels un
comfortable and notice some
pufflness under the eyes. Swelling

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; Please tell me 

what causes a feeling of being 
tired in the morning. I  don't feel 
like getting out of bed even with 
plenty of sleep.

ANSWER: There are others
who have the same trouble. It is 
possible that an anemia or some 
other condition is dragging you 
down but only a thorough exami
nation would reveal a possible 
physical cause.

Questions 
an ct Answers
Q—What was the only foreign 

power that ever really tried to 
evade our Monroe Doctrine?

A—During our Civil War, France 
attempted to set up a monarchy 
in Mexico, with the Austrian Arch
duke Maximilian as emperor.

• • •
-Q—Can a Supreme Ck)urt Justice 

be removed for Incompetency?
A—The '  Constitution provides 

that Justices of the Supreme Court 
can be removed only for Improper 
conduct in office, such as treason, 
bribery and other high crimes. 
Impeachment by the House of 
Representatives and trial by the 
Senate Is the only method of re
moval prescribed by the Consti
tution.

• • •
Q—'What is a "dead man’s hand’’ 

in poker?
A—Legend points out that on 

the night he was shot. Wild Bill 
Hickok's poker hand as he fell was 
aces and eights, known to this day 
as “ dead man’s hand.”

• • •
Q—Do all whirling winds ^ t^n  

counter-clockwise?
A—In the Northern Hemisphere, 

because of the earth’s rotation, the 
spiral rotates counterclockwise 
and in the Southern Hemisphere 
clockwise.

• * •
Q—What Is the most abundant 

type of animal life In the world?
A—Insects may be found almost 

anywhere a ^  everwhere. The 
humber of species is far more 
numerous than that of all the other 
animals taken together.

Husband Kills Son,' 
Self, But Fails In .  
Try To Slay Wife

LITTLE  ROCK^“(^^—A resentful 
husband Monday shot to death hii 
small son and himseJ, but failed 
In his effort to kill ‘ he w*lfe on 
whom he blamed his troubles.

Dead were Houston A Ewton, 49, 
and Robert Lee Ewtou, five.

Mrs. Odell Ewton, about 38, was 
wounded In the shoulder. Her con
dition was reported as not serloiu 
at a hospital here Tuesday.

The shooting occun-fsl in Eaton i 
small upstairs apartment here ai 
Mrs. B>»rton preptu-ed to take ths 
boy back to Pine Bluff, Ark,, with 
her. Detective Sergeant John C. 
Dllbeck said Ewton had agreed for 
her to have custody of the child 
She had filed suit for divorce.

Mrs Ewton wasn’t questioned in 
detail. Po'ice were uncertain whetn- 
er Ewton deliberately killed his son 
or whether a shot intended for the 
mother struck the boy Ewton used 
a pistol, which still was clutched 
In his hand when police arrived.

Dllbeck said Ewton nad written 
three notes blaming n‘s wife for 
their domestic troubles.

Bike Safety

of ^ e  lower p ^ t  of the legs, and suifa"™drugs and "penicSiln! Tfiese 
perhaps *ven bloody urine, sligh t, drugs often stop such infections be
fever and chilly sensations are com
mon. Nose bleeds, headaches, loss 
of appetite sometimes appiear.

The lessened amount of urine and 
its dark, bloody, or cloudy appear
ance are characteristic. Chronic 
nephritis starts more gradually, and 
symptoms resemble the acute va
riety, but are less severe. Accumu
lation of fluid (dropsy or edema) is 
common.
Rest And Diet

As soon as diagnosis has been 
made by means of examining the 
umle and the blood, treatment 
should be begun. In acute Bright’s 
disease, bed rest Is necessary. Dietr 
is important and Is now devised to 
fit the ability of the kidneys to take 
care of the food eaten.

In the chronic form of Bright’s 
disease, special attention is given 
to the accumulation of dropsical 
fluid. Drugs are frequently used to 
stimulate the secretion of the urine 
and thereby remove some of the 
eacmaive fluid. Accumulated fluid 
inside .the abdomen is often drawn 
off through a needle.

Much Improvement has taken 
place In the treatment of nephritis. 
In that which follows acute infec
tions, like pneumonia or scarlet 
fever, new hope Is offered by the

fore they have had a chance to dam
age the kidneys seriously.

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are invited to 

a party friends are having to cele
brate their wedding anniversary.

■WRONG W AY; Since you don’t 
know whether of not the other 
guest are taking gifts, don’t take 
anything yourself.

R IG H T W AY: Take a gift, if 
you think there is any chance the 
other guests will do so, or if you 
would really like to.

r

U U iz f
S C a rb o .

Read the Classifieds.

DO have a dependable headlight 
on front and a good reflector on 
rear for neceaaary night riding. 
Remeffiber-ariak goes up as the 

ana goes down.

corrnGKT >r much lawumci nomm nsntsun» it  mu we*Kt oc.

8g
Hugh

Lawrence
Nelson

TODAY
AND TOMORROW

By
John P. Butler 

Chzirman, Midland County 
Savings Bonds Committee

MAY 24, 1949 
The lamoua Brookljrn Bridge was 

opened on this date, 1883.

MAY 24, 1959
10 years from today, those dollars 

you save now through the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you work, can 
come in M IG H TY HANDY!

Boy Drowns lit Tank 
On Ranch Neor Borger

TWO 4ZB FORCE PILOTSDll Dr F ian iB  caoH
AUSTIN—(dV-Two Air Force pi

loto were kmed MoodAv when their 
twin aDntenf  llghtor ptaoe cnud>- 
ed at Dergatiuu Air Baro.

Deed enre Ftzm 14 Mchaztl U  
Ooodwia. Rtagm*. DL, and Fim  14 
gyo id  14

BOROER —UP)— Everett Eugene 
Wade. 13, drowned In a stock tank 
Monday night Doctors made a 
futile effort to revive the lad by 
cutting through his chest to.mas- 
jage his heart

The boy was swimnung in the 
tank on a ranch at Spring Creek 
community, six mUes .virtheast of

The Uhltod Stotoa hu ■more than 
three mflUon nOee of n m l roadi.

T H E  ■’TORT I Bm  O— a>* y  
■•t MtiaSrS tkat tha Saath at 
Lilly W arraa  aa Haary Caegh  
lla re iac 'a  Syeare lalaaS waa aal- 
alSc. 9a far ahe haa taaaS Uttic 
to yalat oat aay at tha athata aa 
tha lataaS aa a aiargarar. Bat Baa 
haraalt la aat ahaaa aaaeialaa aaS 
Noaa MaGaira aaya aa aiaah. Naaa  
kaaw  Lilly  hafora Flaaa waa ahly- 
wraakeS aa tha lalaaS. Warthar- 
aiara Naaa haa gaaaaaS that Baa 
la not 40, aa aha aaya aha la. hat 
aiarh aaarar 30 yaara p ld .
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]WTXT morning Bee Cosgrove 
-I-'  wrent back in the main 
to get a scarf for her half bmore 
she took the sheep to pasture. She 
heard voices from the toWer room, 
stopped to listen.

“Time to get up MoIUe,** Mabel 
Jones said.

Miss Stark yawned loudly. *Too 
sleepy," she announced. *Tfou can 
bring my breakfast in here."

"Maybe I could, but Fm not 
going to. Come on and get up."

•I vJoo*t get up. Too aleepy." 
“Stay in bed If you like. You 

won’t eat. You’re plenty well 
enough to be up and around."

"I’ll telll I’ll tell him and h ^  
make you do what I say! YouTe 
nasty and mean to me, aAd he’ll 
let you Icnow what you have to do 
for me."

"He doesn’t have to t d  ms what 
to do now," Mabri aald grimly. 
•Xret up."

“Ownrwwl" Mollie jralled. "You 
hurt my arm when you pulled."

“Now You’re up, put on this 
Mack drtña again. TouHl help ta 
the kitchen."

Mollie stamped her foot. "I 
won’ll I won’t! He's boas on this 
island. Be won’t let yeoYreat me 
like this."

Thera was a *splat nf a hard 
band on soft bare flesh. ’DonY be 
more of a fool than you hj|ve to."

Mollie Stark laiulbed riirilly. 
’TTou’re funny."

Bea ili]E>ed out witbool ttm 
scarf, smilteg. "One sitnattao at 
least seems to be weff la hand."

• •  •
waim, relaxing, 

»«ytlM ltttlacar-

tain of clouds which bad darkened 
the morning and the large part of 
the afternoon.

The sheep raised their heads in 
unison, returned gradually to 
their feeding. Bea turned lazily 
in the direction they had lookec 
and stared directly at Captain 
Miguel Oak. Re stood in a smal 
hollow within 10 feet of her anc 
was returning a heavy automatic 
to the bolster on his belt which 
held up stained tan pants, his only 
article of elothijig.

He smiled broadly. “Please do 
not move. From tte house you 
can be seen, while I stay hidden. 
Sa It la you who tend the sheep.'

’*Good aftnmoon." Bea said. ’T 
didnY hear you come You’re' still 
barefooted I see."

“Barefooted? You knew 1 visit
ed the itlsttd?"

’"The potted plant you tended 
on the Simpatico," ibe reminded 
him, "was plseed en the grave of 
someone named Rohle or Oak.'

“My younger brother, who was 
stupii"

“Maybe It runs in the family," 
she suggested.

“Perhape But why do you say 
ao?"

“Fbotprlnte* Baa said. "Very 
distinctive footprints, 111 may say 
so. On the beadi where the water 
did not reach them until I hod 

en. niey tod to a dm  where •  
rope had been."

"You tdl me this and yet you 
say I am stupid?" -Oak held his 
automatic again, muzzle pointed 
toward the jroand. "There are 
ways of maktig people forget*

•  •  •  *
IpOR a moment Mtos Cogrova

thought riw had'fooe too far. 
Sho odd quickly. *Td Uko tt 

bettor if youe Cerget thes pbosy 
aooent of yeara."

The ̂ tnsrfi nofto mtuzned.
**Toe bad. 1 thought it lookod 

good on a flaherman. But teO ma 
mors of the tootprinto and tiM 
(toed Mrs. Warrin."

"You’d bettor toll me,” Bea aald 
Innly,

>ek n4had the bagrA bis

chin with the gun muzzle./^ 
“ Why not? I  was on the cliff to 
the south of the cove when 1 heard 
a shot. 1 looked down and sffv a 
figure in one of the cars. 1 used a 
rope I  have hidden to descend 
from a point where 1 cannot be\ 
seen from the house. 1 found Mrs. 
Warren dead. While I looked, the 
car started to move. 1 hurried 
back, careless of footprints. I 
reached the cliff and was hidden 
when you came down."

"You ’re good at hiding. But 
then, you’d have to m  to stay on 
the island without anyone teeing 
you."

Miguel laughed at her effort to 
get Information.

“ And you’ve been busy too, 
haven’t you? Pulling those young 
people out of. the water for one 
thing."

“They remembered? It seemed 
easier to help them while they 
could stni waDc away, than to wait 
until they had to be carried."

"Was it you wbo staked out 
those fish in the pool?"

"Yes. A fine Joke wasnY tt?4 
The poor dead fiahl Four of thera 
half in and half out of the water. 
And <U(i you notice what kind of 
flab they were?"

donY know much about flsh.7^ 
"They were Remora or shark* 

pilot. Remora Remora to be exact. 
They fasten themselves to shark 
with the sucking disc on tha top 
of their beads. Which makes jhem  
not only poor flab, but sudeers as 
welL lanY that funny, m im  Cos
grove?“

She shivered. “What a eomedU t 
an! Pm afraid tt was too subtle 
for me."

"Harding knears fish, though," 
Oak sakL "And when the water 
ran into the pool aftar 1 broke the j! 
line, he thought that wae funny, 
too. didoY her*

*Tt dldoY teem to amuse him t  
bit” Bee admitted. "Walt a mm* 
ate.” she said quickly aa ha started 
to apeak. "ThareY com*
tag thM way." ^

"Thank yoa. But before 1 gq̂
Q BM thia. Does your knowW 
Igs ef languages tnetude the 

mesnlng of the word *recaore*? It 
means hindrance. MRs Bea Coe-

rn̂ m



MHS Students Get 
Merit Awards A t . 
Recognition Event

The annuAl Recognition Day .pro* 
fzam  of the Midland High School 

^ wai'hald Tuesday morning at an as
sembly period in the school audl- 
torlum.

A series of merit awards were 
p r e s e n t  to 160 students who have 

, ex^gagad in extra curricular actlvi- 
' '  ties during the current semester. 

Ttie awards were presented by the 
various sponsors.

i f  Principal Charles F. Mathews was 
In charge of the program, and Supt 
Prank Monroe was the principal 

'speaker.

Markets Start Long 
Wtokend Holidays

NEW YO RK  —i/fy— Major secur
ity and oommodity exchanges start 
this weekend their Summer sched
ules under which most of them 
will be closed e a c h  Saturday 
through September 24.

The first weekend closings will 
be stretched to three days, since 
all domestic markets shut down 
Monday for the Memorial Day ob
servance.

Principal exceptions to the Sat
urday closings are the grain mar
kets and some livestock markets.

/Midland Lions Are 
Stanton Speakers

STANTON—James L. Daugherty 
of Midland was the principal speak- 

g  er at a meeting of the Stanton 
Lions Club in this city Monday 
night.

The Midland man. a deputy gov
ernor of District 2-T-2, Lions In 
ternational. is a candidate for the 

Ajiltotrlct governorship.
Xi. V. Bassham of the Midland 

Lions Club made a brief talk in 
behalf of Daugherty’s candidacy.

The Stanton club voted to sup
port Daugherty 100 per cent in the 
campaign and to send six delegates 
to the district convention in Pecos 
Sunday and Monday.

NLRB Holds Hearing 
On Printers Walkout

WASHINGTON The na
tion's newspaper publishers and an 
APTi p r i n t e r s  union Tuesday 
brought before the National Labor 
Relations Board the longest, bit
terest dispute over the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act’s closed shop ban.

The board scheduled arguments 
from the American Newspaper Pub
lishers Association and the Inter
national TYpographlcal Union.

The NLRB heard the ANPA ’s 
complaint in the morning and 
scheduled a special hearing in the 
afternoon for the Chicago news-# 
paper publishers xase.

The printers have been on strike 
In Chicago since Nov. 24, 1947.

■

- \

Divorced

PATIEN T DISMISSED 
Sharon Lynn Roos was discharg- 

,^ed Tuesday from Western Clinic- 
^Hospital, where she was a medical 
patient.

FT. WORTH
Fastest Time . '

2 hrs., 41 min.
Get there

FASTER  • FRESHER
via

P ld li£ F R
Phone 2544

(NEA Telephoto)
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, Jr., 
the former Ethel du Pont, lakes 
a stroll at a dude ranch near 
Reno, Nev., where she waited for 
her divorce from the newly-elected 
.ew York congressman. The di

vorce was granted on grounds of 
simple Incompatibility. Her at
torney asked newsmen to handle 
the case decorously because it in
volved "the future President of 

the United States.”

Will Celebrate 
Anniversary Of 
Full Citizenship

=F5IDEN

New Zealand Hero 
Against Drinks

AUCKLAND, NEW ’ZEALAND— 
(A>)—Sir Bernard Frsybeig, New 
Zealand war hero, has a word of 
advice for the young of the world; 
Don’t drink spirits, and lon't smoxe 
too much. Sir Bernard ho won 
the Victoria Crass in WoMd War 
I. Is now New Zealird Governor 
General.

" I  am disturbed when ) see young 
people drinking spirits and chain 
smoking,” he said at a university 
graduation ceremony. "They are 
only storing up trouble foi them
selves.”

CIO CRITICIZES REDS

WASHINGTON —iiPv- The CIO 
said Tuesday in a sta.C-rient that 
the efforts of Commun sts and So
viet police to smash tne Berlin rail 
strike shows Commun'sm gives only 
“Up service to the welf-ie of work
ers.”

EVERY OFFICE n*«di « Fridca 
Folly Automatic Calculator...lor 
apeady, accurate answers to all 
types oi iigure work... Invoices 
•.. Olacooats... Inventories... 
Costs...Selling Pnees...Percent
ages of Increasey Decrease, and 
Maxk-np... Payrolls, Etc. <r For 
a deasoastration on yonr own 
srork, pkoae or write tke

FBIDEN
Q B c n u in c  N K H m  l a a n

.BAKER.
OFFICE EQ U IPM EN T

'• . cj Plion.' 7634

•PVICI m iH ITgll a SMITN-CeiONâ 
[s fm W IIT IIS  è n i» fN  CAICVLATOIS 

FICTgg A t t I M «  MâCHIMIS •

You'll toy/

"M-m-m,
tirhen you 
try our

Delicions!"

B A R -B -Q
Barbecued with 

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
You’re  In for a real taste treat 
when you try some of our barbe
cued bam. ribs, beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dinner. We also barbecue chick
ens for special orders.

King's Kove
Adjefning Klng^ Drtve-Ia 

West Woll

T"

A rr You Sufforing From

V HAY FEVER -  SINUSITIS 
ASTHMA^ or ARTHRITIS?

inrostigoto Hio fomout
FATHER AULL TREATMENT

• t

SCOTT CLINIC
1900 W m I Woll— FkoM 305— Emergency Plwiie 3754

Many havo found rtlitf by this moHiod.

WASHINGTON—(>P)-On oune 2 
Indians wlU celebrate the 3Sth an
niversary of the da'.« on which 
they gained full citizenship.

Although they have been citi
zens for 25 years •many of them 
did not win the right to vote un
til last year. The l.')41 oreslden- 
tlal election was the flrrt In which 
many could legaUy rust baUots. 
The U. S. Constitution excluded 
Indians from the census that de
termined. on a basis oi population, 
each state’s represenUtion in the 
House of Representa'i^es. Many 
states later Interpreted this as ex
cluding Indians from e’ectlons.

The 14th Amendment, adopted 
In 1866, gave citizenship to aU per
sons bom or naturalized in the 
United States. But still many In
dians were excluded from elections.

Then in 1870 the 15th Amend
ment provided that the right of 
citizens to vote should not be de
nied by any state on account of 
race, color “or prevlo'is condition 
of servitude.” The i924 law ex
tended citizenship to Irdlans bom 
in the United States. But as late 
as 1936 seven states—Arizona, Now 
Mexico, Idaho, Washington South 
Dakota. Colorado and Utah—with
held voting rights.

They did this on various grounds, 
the most common being that tne 
Indian was not taxed. Before the 
November election last year, Ari
zona and New Mexico were the 
only states excluding Indians from 
the ballot booths. About one 
fourth of all U. S. Indluns-^icw 
numbering around 400 OOO—live in 
these states.
Wards Of Government

The Arizona state supreme court 
overruled an earUer decision that 
denied the vote to "a oerson imder 
guardianship." This lad  been ap
plied to. reservation Indians because 
they are, in some ways, wards of 
the government. Thus the new de
cision cleared the way to the bal
lot box for Arizona Indians.

In New Mexico a federal court 
ruling prohibited election clerxs 
from refusing to regis-.er Indians 
who are not taxed. So this gave 
the New Mexico Indians the vot
ing privilege.

U. S. Indian Service officials say 
Oklahoma Indians pro><bly are tlie 
most influential In oolitics. They 
have had voting rights ever since 
Oklahoma became a state.

But these officials d.'> not expect 
other Indians to take an Influ
ential part in politics immediately. 
This goes for the states- -Arizona 
and New Mexico—whei e foUblood- 
ed Indians are the most njmero'is. 
For one thing the fndlans have 
strong tribal councils. They are 
more Interested in tribal politics 
than in the white man’s politics

Many Indians also fear that if 
they vote they will ose special 
privileges that have ocen granted 
them, such as freedom from land 
taxes, the right to live on reserva
tion lands and enjoy government 
services like schools .and hospitals. 
Indian Service officials say all these 
fears are unfounded, .ad they 
urging the Indians to rote.

The Indians also fear that if 
they become entangled in the white 
man’s politics it will cause tribal 
dissension. Despite tneso fears, 
many Indians partlapited in the 
primaries end the natVna! election 
of 1948.

For instance, the all-Pu«bk> 
Council in New Mexico, which for 
300 years has been tiie organiza
tion through which 20 Pueblo vil
lages threshed out common prob- 
lem.s, sent a questionnaire to each 
of the candidates in che election. 
It asked written views on many 
questions, such as whether the can
didate believed that Indians should 
receive social security payments. 
White Man’s PoUtles

However, Manual Lujan, the gov
ernor of the Taoe Pueblo, urged 
his people not to take part In the 
white man’s politics. There are 
about 35,000 Indlazu in N ev  Mex
ico and only about 3.000 reserva
tion Indians were registered In the 
1948 elections.

Several persons with Indian blood 
have been members v  both the 
U. S. Senate and House of Repre
sentatives. The late Vice President 
Charles Curtis was of Kaw Tn/sî n 
blood on his mother’s 4de

There are Indian tribes in 38 
states, but Indian Serviea 
say the greatest ooncentratlon of 
fun-blooded Indians Is tha sec
ond congreuianal dlstret In Arl- 
cons.

The district contains 40.000 Nk- 
vsjos on the Navajo reecrvatloo, 
but the total popi^.1on In the 
district. Including vhltea is more 
than 800,000. Bren IxiDg TmtmnA 
has an Indian tribe, the fiblnne- 
cocks. Their reservation Is near 
Southampton and Its jmeht-atudded 
waters.

SOAK THB RICH

PABIB — Banter eo^iiflaiie 
conditions for the rich seem refteet- 
ed In a Paris pnm report thit the 
network of state-oontrblted pavn- 
shope will soon be extended to more 
wealthy dtstrlcts of the dty, whgre 
they expect receiva mahdy h a - 
0 7  foods sudi as-jewels and tan.

Chaionen For 
Year Named In 
lota Beta Unit

Norma Middlebrooks .itmunarlMd 
the year’s program at ihe *flnal 
meeting of the Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi lric.iday nignt. 
Dixie Lou Wilson was hostess for 
the meetmg which was held on 
the lawn of her home.

During the business snslon Myra 
McReynoldi. new prosident, ap
pointed Dorothy Ralre i chairman 
of the program committee; Patsy 
Parkey, ways and means chairman; 
Mrs. Clyde Pederson, social chair
man; Lorene Wood, membership 
chalnnan; Ruby OUb»rt, contact 
chairman; Ellen Evait, historian; 
Lafara Harblson. psu-limentarlan. 
and Melba Knlpllng and Mis. 
John W. Rhoden, Jr., publicity 
chairmen.

Pollowlog the busloess meeting 
a party was held. At this time 
secret pals for the year were re
vealed.

Others attending were Mrs. A l
ton B^wn, NelUvee Clark. Lou 
Lemley, Cathy Herruigton, Mrs. 
Charles Patterson, Mrs. Joe Mims, 
Miriam ^ rk s , Clyde Parmelly 
Mra. Harold L. Rob’nson Mrs. 
James Rogers, Mrs. Otto Wink, 
Mrs, J. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. W. H. 
Sloan, Mrs. Morris Donaldson, Lily 
Marie OUbert, Mrs. Jim Oodfrey. 
Dorothy Routh and Betty MeWhor- 
ten. «

Season Closed 
For Episcopal 
Women's Club

Activities of the Trinity Episco
pal Woman’t Auxiliary were halted 
for the Summer at a meeting m 
the Parish House Monday, when 
Mrs. William Potts and Mrs. J. L. 
Brown were hostesses. The group 
will not meet again imtil Sep
tember.

Members voted to adopt a pro
gram of welfare work as recom
mended by the executive board, to 
begin when meetings are resumed. 
Mrs. Payton Anders n  was in 
charge of the program and played 
recorded Bible readings by Charles 
Laughton. The opening prayer was 
by the Rev. R. J. Snell.

Regret of the execudve board 
was expressed at the resignation of 
Mrs. W. A. Schaeffer who is to 
leave for a new aome In Fort 
Worth before next Fall. She nas 
been serving as chairman of the 
parish committee in the auxiliary.

Mrs. Waldemar was a guest, and 
members present Ina'uded Mrs. C. 
A. Cunningham. Mrs. W S. Nelson, 
Mrs. Roger Northup, Mra. C. O. 
Puckett. Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. J. 
P. Ruckman, Mrs. F. N, Shrlver, 
Mrs. Don Slvalls. Mrs. R. J. Snell, 
Mrs. W. W. Bttlddert. Mrs. Pete 
Turner, Mrs. J. W. Brown. Mra. 
J. P. Butler, Mrs. K  J. Cramer, 
Mra. Lloyd Edwards, Mrs. Jonn 
PltsOerald, Mrs. R. L, Gate», Mrs. 
W. D. Oleye, Mrs. W D. Hays, 
Mrs. Harvey Herd, Mr?. Dan Hud
son and Mrs. Roy Kioisey.

Rebekah Lodge Has 
Business /vAeeting

Be’ tha Revens piw.iied at tlie 
business session of the Midland Re
bekah Lodge Monday night. Inez 
Klnaey was voted k transfer of 
membersldp at the m *etlng.

Attending the meeting were Leo- 
ta Johnson, Martis Miller, Eric Ce
cil, Mary» Mayfield. Millie Styron. 
Martha Roberts, Grace Roberts, 
Loralne Roberson, Etta May Fri
day, Oertn de Wallace, Anna May 
Wallace, M. J. Koen, Andy John
son, Elthel Friday, H. E. Julian, 
Navada MltcheU, Frank WhiUey, 
Pearl Woodul, Bessie Boyett and 
John T. Weathers.

Watsons Are Hosts 
To Class Members

The C. P. Watsons entertained 
memberz of the WUU.g Workers 
Sunday School class of Terminal 
Baptist Church, with an Ice cream 
supper. The group aiso plan to 
havr a wiener roast ?n the near 
future.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stewart Mrs. W. 8hei<herd, Mrs. 
Hoyt Morgan, Mrs. N L Brown, 
Mr. and Mrs, Gayle Pe’ 'vh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Haverstock and Mrs. Ray 
Petigh.

Mary Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

K I N G ' S
C O MO C O

S E R V I C E
.At Wothing 
A' Lubrication
★  Tirol, Tuboi 
A' Bafftritt
★  Tiro Ropoiiing
★  Rood Sonrico

fiioao 1S6 
410 Wott WoH

SOCIETY
MJB OOLEMAfl.
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Tea Celebrates Birthday For 
Women Of Presbyterian Church

The annual birthday celebration, 
high point of . the year for W o rn « 
of the Preebyterian Church, was 
obaerved with a tea Monday, when 
Mrs. Fred Turner was hostess in her 
home to wocnen of the FIzst Free- 
byterlan Church.
• Organlatlon of the program of

Ruth Donnell Takes 
Office As President 
Of Wesleyan Guild

Ruth Donnell was iaitalled as 
president of the Wee.^/an Sendee 
Guild of the First Methodist 
Church at a meeting Monday night. 
Mrs. Pauline Kirk was hostess to 
the meeting.
. Installed as vice president was 
Ruth Worthington; Mrs. Ima Hat- 
rls, promotion secretary. Mrs. Kirk, 
treasurer; Mrs. Laura Self, mission
ary education and serv*'w (tecretary; 
Mrs. 8. H. Owyn,^ spiritual Jfe 
chairman; Tommie-8n 1th. Chris
tian social relations and local 
church activities chalnnan. and Ed
die Hargis, recreation and supply 
work chainnan.

Mrs. George Bradberrv. who con
ducted the installation, opened tne 
meeting with a prayer

“CTooperatlon in Building a Chris
tian America" was the lesson sub
ject Miss Smith directed the stu
dy program.

During the business lesaion the 
group voted to give • life mem
bership to a guild me.’nber. Miss 
Donnell announced that a family 
basket picnic would oe held In 
Cloverdale Park, May 30 for the 
members of the Unltvd Council of 
Church Women.

Refreshments were served to the 
officers and to Mra O. M. Luton, 
a guest and Josephine Weaver.

^^ksana
Gets Cash For Sto

NEW YO RK Mra
Kasenklna's dramatic l e ^  to free
dom from the Soviet Consulate here 
has won her not only political asy
lum—but a lot of cash ss well.

The Russian ex-school teacher, 
who never had a great deal of 
money before, has netted 148,000 
In lees than a year through sale 
of her syndicated storlee here and 
abroad, she revealed.

woman'» work In the church is ths 
occasion celebrated on this annl- 
versaiy, to which the members look 
forward each year.

A  qDedal offering Is taken annu
ally on the birthday, and this year 
the gift wUl be used for mission 
work In Brasil, for the American 
Bible Society and for the ProflTam 
of Progress Projecte for BrazlL The 
offering Mondsiy far exceeded that 
of any previous year In Midland.

Mrs. L. A. Rob^, secretary of for
eign xnlsslonB, had charge of the 
program. The devotional period 
was conducted by Mrs. R. L. Miller. 
A  song, “ Ood So Loved the World," 
was presented by Mrs. C. E. Bissell. 
Mrs. William Hester and id a . Mat
thew Lynn, accmnpanled ^  Mrs. 
BUI Little.

Members of the Trtunlng Circle 
who discussed program topics were 
Mrs. wnilam Carter, Mrs. D. A. 
BUven, Mrs. Murray Pasken, Mrs. 
John Reid, Mrs. Sol BunneU and 

Don Johnson.
Roses and larkspur decorated the 

Fooms and formed a centerpiece for 
the tea table, which was covered 
wltlwan Italian cutwork cloth. The 
birthday cake, circled with 27 can
dles, was decorated with roses.

Louanna Roach cut the 
cake, and Mrs. Ljmn served punch. 
Approximately 75 women were Fusits 
at the tea.

Cookout End; Year 
For Brownie Troop

Brownie Troop 25. composed of 
gliis living at Termin>u, enjoyed s 
cookout at Cloverdale Park to end 
Its year. Members roasted wieners 
and marshmallowB, and other food 
was supplied by mothers of toe 
girls. This will be the lasi meet
ing of the troop until September.

Present for the outing were Nan
cy Allen, Sandra Cl irk, Sharon 
Ftowera, Joyce Love Charlotte 
Parker, Arline Plttmin, Elaine 
Robertson, Lillian Rosers, Patsy 
Segrest, Mrs. Jay Clark, Mrs. Cur
tis Rogers and the leaders, Mrs. 
J: R. Flowers and Mrs. J. E. Nel
son.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL

W. W. Williams. Who has been a 
medical patient at Western CUnlc- 
Ho^ittal. was discharged Tuesday.

Calvary WMU Has 
'Home' As Program 
Topic For Meeting

"Christ Is the Answer for the 
Home" was the ♦>>**"* of the Wo
man’s Missionary Unioi of the Cal
vary Baptist Church at Its meeting 
Monday In the church. Mrs. A. L. 
Teaff was in charge of the after
noon’s program.

Prayer was given by Mrs. A. K. 
Bowman a r l  Mrs. L. T. MltcheU 
i;ave the devotlonaL The following 
topics were presented:

"What Is Read in Our Homes." 
Mrs. L. C. Conner; "'What Have We 
Done With the Lord’s Day?" Mrs. 
J. D. Bobbins; "One Home Can 
Change Many," Mra. W, O. Flour
noy; “The Christian Hmne and the 
Worid," Mrs. Bowman; “How Can 
Wt Make Our Homes Better?" Mrs. 
Hoirt Burris and “Home—Ood’s 
Plan for Man," Mrs. Teaff.

The Sunbeam Band of the church 
met at the same time in the church 
where the teacher, Mrs. L. C. Con
ner. told the chUdren a story.

Members present were J. D. Rob
bins, Jerry Dean Crowe, Frankie 
Lou Conner, LyndeU Conner, Cyn
thia Conner, Douglas Hamlin, Sara 
Allen, Faye Martin, Patsy Johnson, 
Patsy Thompson and Delores Bra- 
shear.

Cotton
NEW YO RK—UP)—Tuesday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
lower to 20 cents higher than the 
previous close. July 32.45, October 
29.06 and December 28.82.

Broakfost Is Held 
For Methodist Man

Appradznatdy 40 m e i were preo» 
ent at the Metbodlit Men’s breaks 
fast Tueeday In the church. R iA , 
H. H. HoDowdl was «8>e qieaker.

I t  Was asnoonoed that a Father- 
Son banquet wUl be bad June

The breakfast commemarated thè 
birthday of the Methodist Cbnrcl^ 
which war founded by Jobn Waa- 
ley In 17M.

SEATCOVEBS 
MADE TO 

YOUB OBOEB''
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS"
Everything to t  the 
A u t o  Trim; Beak 
Covers, Upholstery, 
Plastic, Oottoo; Car
pet, Mats, Bead Ltn-* 
tng. W i n d  Laoa, 
Weather Strip, Art 
Leather, Sport Tops, 
Wool, Mohialr. Fiber, 

I Commercial Trucka, 
I  eta

SAFETY PUNS By Employers Casualty Co.

Cafxrifkt 1M7 bjr Lool AdvertiemfC*

"Don't take*on so, Maw— Paw took out an accident policy 
with the EM PLOYERS C A S U A LTY  CO. only lost w eek." 
510 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg. Telephone 3642.

You’ll want another cup
when it’s brevusd the modern electric way!

Uh

▼Ml ywir iw unM  ▼mvv wmen m m  WMiric 
oppS fliiccs fln o  liw  UNHI^ M o S s a  

modwn BECTUC COffEEMAKBU.

T I X A S  I L I C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A I f Y

4 .-.i -.-

• ^



b o t h  ENOS——New York first 
b«»®n»«n, Dick Kryhoski, who 
w w *^«i*ouble-pl*y, gets the 
^11 back from Shortstop Phil 

in Uma to nip the In- 
M ic^y  Vernon at Yankee 

Stkdium. Thurmvt Tucker was 
Xoreetk at second as Cleveland 
salvaged the final of a three- 

game series. 3-2.

M A J O R  L E A G U E S —

Stephens Homers 
As Bosox Triumph

By JOE REICHLER 
Asseclated Press Sports Writer

Undoubtedly two of the greatest “ money players” in 
baseball Tuesday are Vern Stephens of the Boston Red So.x 
and Tommy Henrich of the New York Yankees

Both Stephens and Henrich hit homers Monday to 
help their teams win. Vern cracked his eleventh into the 
right field bullpen with Ted Williams on base to pave the
way for Boston’s 4-0 triumph's------------- -
over Detroit. . ,'WT-NM League—

Henrich's blast came in  
the first inning, with two 
mates aboard to enabl-j the Yan
kees to overcome a 2-0 deficit.
The Yankees went on to win over 
the St. Louis Browns iO-3.

The Boston Braves took imdls- 
puted possession of first place In 
the National League oy defeating 
the Cubs in Chicago H-4. It was 
the only game in the National 
League.

The World Champion Cleveland 
Indians broke out of a losing slump 
to defeat the Athletics in Phila
delphia 7-3.

Randy Oumpert hurled a three- 
hitter against Washington as the 
Chicago White Sox whipped the 
Nats 3-1.

Lonflhoni League Buffing, Fielding
Official Averages

(Note: Avsrages iBstads «Bly playcrt partlolpaUBg is 
11 through May lA )

CLUB BATTING

May

AB R H 8B IB HR SB LOB B IR

Big Spring .________701 142 209 3« 2 5 15 162 114
Odessa ____ _ 720. 158 204 38 13 17 11 144 129
Sweetwater _______707 12« 199 24 8 2 14 189 111
Roswell ... .653 124 184 35 9 13 4 176 95
Vernon .614 139 171 26 7 9 12 149 106
Midland .... -,_____-704 119 19« 28 5 3 22 158 97
San Angelo ---------666 114 13« 24 5 8 14 192 98
Ballinger ................ 628 81 14« 25 4 13 170 73

Club*“ FO A E DP FB Pei Clah- PO A E D PPB

Big Spring .. .403
Ballinger  474
Vernon .......43®
San Angelo JU4

Name, Club— 
Schertlng, Vn. 
Monchak, Od. .... 
Oyselman, 8w. .„ 
Mormino, Od. ..„
Jordan, Rs. ___
Ilarshaney, SA ....
Peeler, Sw...........
Batson, Od.......
Valdez. BS _____
Nlpp, Md. ______
Hughes, M r ._____
Steger, Sw. ........
Gonzales, Vn. 
Jon4s, Md............

CLUB FIELDING

174 37 5 4 A4« Odessa _____ 516 312 53 1ft 1
200 44 12 2 A38Mldland ____524 342 «I 24 1
Iftft 45 12 2 A33 RosweU ...... 470 205 63 10 4
242 58 14 A30 Sweetwater .AIO 219 72 13 6

INDIVIDUAL BATTINO

A30
A24
A15
AIO*

AB R H ZB 3B HR SB RBI Pet.
____ 73 27 33 7 3 4 1 17 .452
-__-77 25 34 8 5 4 25 .412
-  .7« 24 32 5 1 1 19 .421
____75 16 30 1 2 7 1 34 .400

20 33 8 2 4 19 .388
____50 7 19 3 1 1 10 .330
-...-.84 29 31 1 2 3 3 .369
____94 20 33 5 3 2 17 J51
____74 15 2« 4 12 J51
____78 17 27 7 1 1 5 16 .346
____ 84 20 29 3 3 1 2 12 J45
......53 6 18 5 X 1 15 .340
___ 62 20 21 5 4 .33P
......77 13 26 6 3 11 J38

^ p o w t ^
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Broncs Top Tribe 
10 to 2 In Finale

The Midland Indians take ts the read fer riz gamee thJe week, 
opening a three-game stand in San Angelo Toceday aighL They will 
move on to Big Spring for three more before retvn lng heme te sseet 
the Odessa-Oilers in two games at Indian Park. The OdesM series 
opens next Monday night.

Manager Harold Webb has nominated Lefty Ernie Nelson te horl 
thè opener at San Angelo. Duke Garland, a sere-arm right-hander, 
will toe the slab for the Colts.

• • •

The Midland Indians’ did everything at the wrong 
time Monday night and gave the Big Spring Broncs a 10 to 
2 victory in the final of a three-game series in Indian Park. 
The series went to the Broncs, two games to one.

Weldon Stewart went all the way on the mound for 
Midland and was touched for 14 solid hits by the league-

“ "^leading Cubans. He never 
was up to par and was made

How Indians HH
Player — AB B H t é SB BB SB BB l PsL

K e l la e ___________ —  5 1 2 .400

Nlpp __ 7« 17 27 •h 1 1 5 16 j a

H u g h e s -------------__ 84 20 29 3 3 1 2 U

Jones ............. 77 13 26 6 3 11 JSO

Ptna ............... __ 48 7 14 1 1 • M

R o s e _____________ __ 84 13 24 3 3 13 m

a lter  ____________ __ 88 15 25 6 /6 14 .304

Pressley — J9 6 11 a 1 6

F lU gam o_________ __ 49 4 13 1 1 J05
P a t t o n _____________ 4 2 1 1 M Ù
Adams .. 5 7 1 2 J41
N e ls o n ___________ __ 11 1 2 a
Cost ... ....19 5 3 4 aso
Blair 1 1 a io s
Stewart _ __  7
OiUlam .................... 3 1 000

For Effort

Joey Maxim Beats 
Lesnevich To Gain 
Light Heavy Crown

a

With
HoUiiiig Down

and up to
36 Nonlhs to Pay

You can:

•  Add that room
•  tuild thot porch
•  Build that fenco
•  Build thot gorogo (moto- 

riol for lO'xlB', only 
$Y79.00)

•  Build thot ctoro building
•  Convert thot gorogo into 

on oportment
•  Add on oportment to that 

foroge
•  Repoint, reroof, ond 

romodei
•  SEE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 
West Coost Fir

$R9S
w  CBM

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN
112W . Texoi Phono 48

Abilene Blue Sox 
Edge Up On Dukes

By The Associated Press

The Abilene Blue Sox are within 
a game and a half of the first-place 
Albuquerque Dukes Tuesday after 
defeating the Dukes 7-4 in a West 
Texas-New Mexico League baseball 
game Monday night.

The Lubbock Hubbers won a 10-ln- 
ning, 10-9 victory over the third- 
place Borger Gassers.

The Amarillo Gold Sox moved 
Into a tie for fourth and fifth plac
es with the Lamesa Lobos, defeating 
the Lobos 6-4.

Clovis counted six runs in the 
first Inning and went on to trounce 
Pampa 10-2.

Recreation Program 
Taking Shape Here

Questio.iaires for participation In 
the Summer recreation program 
here have oeen passed out at Mid
land schools and other steps for 
getting the program underway are 
being taken. Coach »aarvln Beau
champ will be general director.

' The program Is und-*r the joint 
I sponsorship of the city, county and 
I school. Opening date 's June 6.

The slate o f  activity will Include 
I swimming from 9 a.m to 11 am. 
j Monday through Friday of each 
' w'eek and a host of games. Base- 
I ball, volleyball, term’s tumbling, 
ping pong, track, games and re
lays, touch football, softball, kick 
ball, basketball and «tory-telling 
will be held.

Any child of school s fe  who de
sires to participate in the program 
can obtain a questionaire from his 
teacher.

Helbert and Helberl
C o n f r a c t o r s

Coneroto, Paving Broaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years la bastneas 
la Midlaad

1900 S. Colorado Ph. 2520

CINCINNATI— (A*)— There’s an old maxim that 
steady drop of water will wear away the hardest stone.

And a Maxim proved that old maxim Monday night. 
Joey Maxim of Cleveland parlayed robust youth and the 
drop of water— a flicking left hand— into the NBA light 
heavyweight championship of America.

Joey, one of the lightest 
hitters in the business, used 
his rapier-like left to spear 
a decision in 15 rounds over 
34-year-oM Ous Lesnevlc.h of Cliff- 
side, N. J., who last July 26 lost 
his world's title to Freddie Mills 
in England.

Promoter Sam Beckci, CmcinnaU 
clothier who puts on light shows 
as a hobby, found his 'im  a costly 
bauble in this, his bigg^t venture. 
Sam needed 1100,000 to pay o ff— 
Lesnevich got $50.000 and Maxim 
$15.000—but only 6A3i tans braved 
the rain to pay a gross gate of 
$56,151A0, and a net r f  $40.429.08. 
That left Becker some $45,000 In the 
bole.

Lesnevich went out lixe a cham
pion. He was unmafued, except 
for a slight bruise beside his left 
eye. He said he had ; o alibi, and 
that he lost b e c a u s e  he 
couldn't keep his face away from 
Maxim's flicking left.
Gm Wants Re-Match 

"He never hurt me at all, and 
I ’d Uke to fight him Ous
said. “ I  though this on; was pret
ty close, and that all I had to do 
was win the last round to take 
it. And I  certadniy won the last 
one.”

Lesnevich wasn't kidding about 
winning the fifteenth, for he 
swarmed aU over Maxun to take 
it by a county mile. But he drop
per the six right ahe.-d of It as 
his 34-year-old legs titled to keep 
up with his fighting heart.

Maxim, also unmarked 
was stunned a couple of times by 
Lesnevlch's winging rights In the 
early rounds, but that .he punches 
which really hurt were lefts to his 
midsection.

Becker said the fighters had 
agreed to a rematch .it the Cin
cinnati Hall Park this Summer in 

Lesnevich won and that

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

BIO SPRING 10. MIDLAND 2. 
Vernon 8. Odessa 0.
Sar Angelo 9, Roswell 3. 
Sweetwater 9, Ballinger ft.

West Texas-New Mezioo League
Abilene 7. Albuquerque 4.
Lubbock 10, Borger 9 (10 inning«) 
Amarillo 6, Lamesa 4.
Clovis 10, Pgmpa 2.

Texas League
Fort Worth 10. Dallas 4. 
Beaumont 3, Sh^eve^^rt 0.
San Antonio 13, Houston 6.
Tulsa 3, Okla. City 0 (called 7th, 

rain).

National League
Boston 11, Chicago 4.

I Only game scheduled.

American League
Boston 4. Detroit 0.
New York 10, St. Louis 3. 
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 3. 
Chicago 3, Washington 1.

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pe
Big Spring ...................  19 6 .76
Vernon ...........  16 6 .66
MIDLAND -----------  15 12 .56
Odessa :.................14 13 .51
San Angelo ______________12 14 ,46
RosweU .......J_________  9 1« M
BaUlnger .................      9 1« J6
Sweetwater .................... 9 18 .33

A  Yankee M lpen  occupant sees 
that he doesn’t as Allle Clark of 
the Indians reaches into the lower 
right field stand of Yankee Sta
dium in a desperate attempt to 
grab the baU on the first of Tom 
Henrich's two home runs off Bob 
Feller. Breaking stuff might have 

prevented this.

West Texas-New League 
r. L. PcL

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DH. A. V. JOmSOH, J Ï .

306 N. M AIN CHIROPODIST Phone 856

YOU CAN NOW OBTAIN A

BETTER AUTO PAINT JOB
IN

O R E D A T l
h f M i«! our Rowly oquipped point deportment 
wMi its big duft-preef boking oven.

s

3700 colors of boked enomel fo  choose from. 

COMPLETE PAINT JOB $ 0 0 5 Q  Body Work 

ONLY------------------------- D o  . Extro

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Muiray-Yoimg Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Phono 64

Albuquerque ..... - _____ 19 8 .704
Abilene .— ... ... 19 11 .633
Borger ___ ... 14 11 060
Inmesa ..... ...  16 16 800
Am arillo______________ 14 14 800
Lubbock .. .... . 14 17 .452
Pampa --- ---------- .......  11 19 867
Clovis -------------- .......  9 20 810

Texas League
W. L. P e t

Dallas ............. ........ 2« 13 .o r
Shreveport --------- _____  21 15 883
San Antonio ..... .. _____23 17 875
Port W orth .......... _____ 21 18 8S8
Oklahoma City _ ____  18 19 .486
Tulsa ...............—._____ 17 20 .459
Beaumont ... — . -  14 22 889
Houston .............. ____  10 28 878

National League
r .  L, P e t

Boston..... 20 12 825
New Y o r k _______ ____ 10 13 811
Brooklyn----- —  17 15 831
Cincinnati — 1« 15 816
Philadelphia_____ ____ 18 15 800
Pittsburgh--------- ____ 14 18 .438
St. Louis ___ _____ 12 17 .414
Chicago ------------ ____10 19 845

American League
W. L. P e t

.New York .......... ____  20 10 .o r
Philadelphia ..... .. ____  19 15 859
Chicago .....— 17 15 831
Boston ....... — 18 14 817
Washington - 17 17 800
D etro it....... ... 1« 1« 800
Cleveland..... _____12 15 .444
St. Lou is_________ ....... 9 33 881

case

Wolf Cites Prog/ess 
said he  ̂In Halting Gas Waste

NEW YO RK—(/P.— Conservation, 
such as the elimination of gas flar
ing in Texas, i.s one of the major 
factors in improving the gas utility 
Industry’s economic p6sltion. the 
American Gas Association says.

H. Carl Wolf. AGA managing dl- 
a I rector, told a production and chem-

meeting on that 
held Tuesday.,

angle would be

Western Plastic, 
Reporter-Telegram 
Win SoHball Tilts

Western Plastic continued its win
ning ways Monday night and topped 
Joe’s OuU 13 to 2 In a Midland 
Softball League Ult at Wadley Field. 
Jack Dunlap set Joe's boys down 
with four hit« whUe hls mates trim
med Jerry Matjeck for 11 blows. 
Bums McKinney. Clayton Hender
son and Dell Taylor led the Western 
Plastic attack.

The Reporte-Telegram broke into 
the win column in the first tUt, 
blasting Rendezvous 12 to 4 behind 
th* hurling of Leroy Collier.

The Western Plastic team will play 
two Odessa teams In a double-head
er at Wadley Field Tuesday night. 
The first game is scheduled at 8 
p. m.

The National LeagurFs and six 
American Leaguers na/e hit over 
.400 since 1900.

leal conference Monday that re- 
■■ search.. improved production and 

better distribution also are con
tributing to the improvement.

In 1945, Wolf said, more than 
1,500.000,000 cubic feet of casing
head gas was being flared In Tex
as. Now it has practically stopped.

to look even worse by the 
poor support and lack of hustle 
given out by hls team mates.

Ke my Jones and Stanley Hughes 
were t îe only two bright spots In j 
the Midland lineup. Hughes scored 
both the Midland runs with Jones 
batting him In on the first one. 
He scored the last one after he had 
doubled and the Big Spring short
stop made an error.
IsoUted HiU

The Indians picked up a few iso
lated hits throughout the game but 
never came up with another serious 
t*'.reat.

The Broncs opened with' three In 
the first on a walk to Mendez, 
Rameres’s life on an error and 
Pascual's first of three doubles.

They added two in the third on 
doubles by Ramerez and Pascual 
and a single by Ramos.

Two In the fifth came on a walk 
to Mendez, a single by Ramerez and 
Pascual’s third double.

The Broncs finished up with three 
In the seventh. Singles by Mendez. 
Ramerez and Vasquez and a double 
by Valdez produced the runs.

The box score:
Big Spring AB R
Oomez, If ......... ...... 5 0
Mendez, cf ....... ...... 5 3
Ramerez, lb ..... ......  5 4
Pascual, 3b ....... .......  5 2
Ramos, rf ....... ......  5 0
Vasques, ss ......  5 1
Valdez, c ......  5 0
Hernandez, 2b .. ____ 4 0
Helba, p ............ ......  4 0

Totals 41 10

Midland AB R

Hughes, ss ...... ......  4 2
Sliter, lb .................  5 0
Jones, c ...... 4 0
Pressley, 3b 4 0
Nlpp, rf 4 0
Pena, cf ......  4 0
Pillgamo, If ...... 3 0
Rose, 2b ......... 4 0
Stewart, p ....... 3 0
X Adams 1 0

Totals 36 2

1 1

H O A

x-Adams
ninth.

batted tor
8 2

Stewart

Big Spring ............  302 020 300-10
Midland ...............101 00' 000— 2

Errors — Mendez, Vasquez: Rose, 
Hughes, Pressley. Runs batted In — 
Pascual 4, Ramos 2, Vasquez, Her
nandez 2; Jones. Two base hits — 
Pascual 3, Ramerez, Valdez; Hughes. 
Pressley, Pillgamo. Rose. Stolen base 
—Vasques 2. Double plays—Vasquez 
to Hernandez to Ramerez. Left on 
bases — Big Spring 6; Midland 9. 
Bases on balls — off Helba 2; Ste
wart 1. Strikeouts — by Helba 7; 
Stewart 5. Umpires—Hammond and 
Eller. Time—2:15.

Investigofo

pERMASTONf
Mid-Wost Fermo-Sfono Co.
Box 157L Midland. Pbone SS59

JUST
BECEIVED!

If you've been in ond we didn't 
hove your size be sure to come 
in now for we've just received 
quality shirts for this low, low 
price! Choose from whites, 
pastel solids, stripes, combed 
chombroys and plain grays . . 
populor styles. Famous mokes 
and nationally known. Sizes 
14 to 17.

2 lor »5“

3 ior *8“
Be Sore To Get This Saving!

MIDLAND, TEXAS

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND at SAN ANGELO. 
Roawell at Big Spring.
Ballinger at Odeaza.
Sweetwater at Vernon.

New York state has a population 
of 14,000,0(X).

Kelly's Lamidry
HBLFY SELF I. 

AUTOMATICS 

WET WASH-ROUGH DRY 

OpM l:ee a m  to S : l i  

305 S. U M  St. Flioao 3200
O. A. KeDp a  A. Brown

Q g lJ Í u .

GIBBS
Shad« • Tcnettan Blinds • 
[nlaM Ltnoleaw Installati ns 

FLOOR COVERING
and Shade Xlo. 

Phono U U  U5  W. ftOsMim

SEE US FOR

N O T A R Y
B O N D S

THEY ARE RENEWABLE 
JUNE 1.

Wa ixocuta Bonds 
W M i^  WaHing

C k e v A v y u ^ o N

m w ? w i r  k o m 4 M



T«xot L«oguf-
Eagles, Sporis Are 
Nipped But Hang On 

, To One-Two Ranking
By The Aaeodeted Prest

The Dallas Eagles maintained 
thetr three-game lead at the top of 
the Texas League Tuesday despite a 

'b O to 4 loss Monday night to the 
fourth-place Fort Worth Cats.

SeooDd-place Shreveport lost to 
g^enth-pliace Beaumont 3-0. Third- 
pUoe Ban Antonio trounced the cel
lar crew from Houston 13-6. And six
th-place Tulsa whitewashed the 
fifth-place Oklahoma Indians 3-0 in 
|k'%ame rained out In the seventh 
frame.

Dallas outhit Fort Worth 16 to 14. 
but the Eagles left 12 runners 
stranded.

Beaumort’h Joe Blankenship toss
ed four-hit ball to subdue Shreve
port. Beaumont tallied one nm in 
third and two In th? ninth.

Houston scored six runs in the 
third inning, but Homer (Hoot) Gib
son took the mound for San An
tonio and blanked the Buffs the rest 
of the game.

Oklahoma City scored three runs 
lu the seventh, tying the score, three 
all. and had two men on base when 
rain washed out the game. The 

' score reverted to the sixth Inning, 
giving Tulsa the win 3-0.

Electro Rescinds 
Whistle Stop Rule; 
To Seek Decontrol

FT.KfTTRA — {fi>) — The Electra 
City Commission has rescinded the 
"whistle stop” ordinance against 
H|A Fort Worth and Denver Rall- 

» iw o  and voted to petition the gov
ernor for removal of rent control 
restrictions here.

The action came at a meeting of 
the commission Monday night The 
railroad controversy grew out of 
Electra’s claim the railroad was 
trj’ing to make a mere “whistle 
stop” out of Electra.

THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. M AT K  IN *—t

The Canadian Open golf cham
pionship this year Is slated for Tor
onto from June 22 to 25

SOMETHING NEW!
added to our Jewelry department, 

the

WATCH MASTER
which electrically, accurately 
times your watch . . . nves 
time . . . saves InconTenienee.

PALACE DRUG
(Jewelry Dept)

IM  8. Main Phone 36

Juvenile Following

Working out at Macombs Dam Park, Bronx. N.Y.. Mrs. Fanny 
Blankers-Koen is pursued by youngsters from nearby Sacred Heart 
School. The Dutch housewife, winner o f four Olympic gold medals 
and holder of six world track and field records and co-holdcr o f an
other, flew from Amsterdam to make three American appearances.

C P O R T SLA N T S
BY SHORTY SHELIURNE

BIG SAVINGS I

lU M B iR
B U ILD IN G
SU P P LIES
SHEETTRC X IK __________ AJtt

riTTs&’r  la i t  window Unit and
Scrten, weatherstripped___ 19A6
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles _.>..6JK5 

Jwa 1 and Better OAK
MiCXSRmO. 35/32*x2i4" ___17A#

Plywood, good 2,sidea^.^264 
r r ^ i o r  6 i t  window unit and 
Screen, weatherstripped >_J6J6
IS lb. FELT. 43T ro lls ______ZM
1x4 848 dl No. 2 Pine Fig.
1x6 No. 106 F IR  SIDIN0...1SA6
1x8 8 H IP L A P ______________ 6Ai

EXX^R SPECIALS
a^ x6*r 1%" 2 panel Fir___6.7»
2‘8“ x6’8“  2 panel Fir— 6.75
SVhrt*8“  H t "  K.C. ....... ....... 7J6
r 0 ^ 8 "  IH "  Front 13J6 *  op
No. 1 Asbestos S id in g_______5.45
No. 1 2x4 8' F i r ____________3 M

Other kinds at right prices, 
u Car leads and truck loads 

~  shipped anywhere in Texas.

Plenty good WJ*. Trim <k Base 
TeMpbones

Odema 5T73 — Midland 3433

V BLANKENSHIP 
Lnmlier Company

Wholesole • Retoil

Bldg. T-631 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 27. TermlnaL Texas.

The Western Plastic ■»oftball nine, 
current leaders In the Midland 
Softball League, will try to turn 
the iron-man stunt at Wadley Field 
Tuesday night.

The Midlanders meet the Phillips 
Oilers of Odessa in the first game 
at 8 p.m. then take on another 
Odessa team, Rex Rental Tool, In 
a second encounter.

Tete Hensey, manager of the 
Western Plastic team thinks his 
boys can do the job against twin 
opp)onents. We hope they can.

Frank Roberson. Midland High s 
ace right-hander and a healthy 
prospect to crash the big-time 
sonse of theoe years, has been 
Invited to Join the pitching staff 
of the Texas High School All- 
Stars in their annual game 
against the Oklahoma High 
School AU-Stars in WichlU 
Falls June 4. Be will report 
there on June 3.

Coach Tugboat Jones and Coach 
Oarvin Beauchamp promoted the 
assignment for young Roberson. 
They won’t be sorry, either, be
cause Frank has the stuff to 
hurt with the best of the high 
sshool pitchers and some class 
D talent

He’ll prove a credit to Midland 
and MHS at WichlU Falls.

Walter Buckie, Lamesa shortstop 
for two seasons, probably thinks 
he got caught In a cyclone the 
other day.

Here's what happened; Buckle 
was suspended, reinstated, released 
and signed as a traveling secretary 
all in one day by the x̂>bo manage-

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Froexing for Your 
Homo Froexer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 66 Ptaoot 1334

L O C A L  onH L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
OOBR8A «6TI -  PHONE .  4M  MIDIAND

NEW POWEB FOB OLDER BUICKS
Now you can enjoy once 

■púa the eager pow
er o f a new earl Smooth, 
quM, rMpoostre borea power, 
yiiygtnf  tram a mighty new 
S e b e o  et the touch
o< fou r toe.

T ea  y o m l Current 
2D o f Boick Fireball 
li ouUtrlppIng the

__  tore of ohamle I f
fomt Baiúk la a  1867 model or 
laMr, we can butaO one of ' 
tbaaa aU-oaw motora In a 
matter of hours — and the 
prifg i i  DO greeter than a nia- 
Jor ovarfaauL

Worth looking Into? 7 qu bet it is. Why not come 
and let ns give you the exact figures?

USE THE OJLA.C. PLAN POR MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l  n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L l / C I X  COMPANY

US this week.

1700 701 W. Texot

mcnt.
We hope he makes them a bet

ter secretary than he d<d a short
stop. He never cotild hit beans 
and was no better than average 
in the field. In fact, maybe he 
should have been a 'ecreUry all 
the time.

The Southwest Conference has 
completed another year of sporU, 
both major and minor Some of 
the greatest teanu in the history 
of the conference were produced.

Southern Methodist University’s 
great football champí .»ns definite
ly made their marks, both indi
vidually and collectively, In the 
gridiron’s haU of fame. Led by 
Doak Walker, the Mustangs an
nexed the champlonsiilp for the 
second consecutive y>:ar.

Texas dominated the minor 
sports and showed up good In most 
of the major events U) collect the 
most total points in both. But 
they didn’t cut the cake in foot
ball.

Baylor, Rice and Arxansas tied 
for the basketball champlonsolp 
with one of the closest races In
history.

Texas A6iM annexed the track 
and field title.

Texas U. took the baseball title 
in a walk. The University also 
won tennis, golf, swimming and 
fencing fUgs.

A6cM nailed dosm the cross coun
try event.

There may be somo changes In 
other sports, but It looks like the 
football picture will b. the same 
next Fall. 'There’s a man named 
Walker still In the SMU lineup.

J. Walter Morrlj. p rudent of 
the Big su te  and East Texas 
Leagues, recently was quoted as 
saying, “Any umpire ought to be 
able to pay his salsu7  in fines from 
the players.”

Maybe that’s the way they do it 
in Morris’ leagues hut SporU 
BlanU, for one, wouldn't bo In fa
vor of It in the Longhorn.

In fact, with some the caUa 
we’ve seen already inie seaao 
we would be more in favor of fin
ing the umpe in some caaes. Ham
mond could have stood a little 
lick for his compieU miss on the 
call at first bast in Sunday's game. 
Ace Mendex was out It anjrbody 
ever was.

Warren SUter, the fancy Midland 
Indian first lacker, played Monday I
night’s bidl game even though he 
had a tooth pulled j'lst prior to 
the contest

He said it pained nlm all during 
the coDteeL Nevertheteu, he stay
ed light la  there.

H A »  SLANTS . . Glenn Pat
ton’s sore Lnger is healed over nice
ly. Be says he’ll be ready to go j 
against the San Angelo ColU Wed
nesday night If Webb wanu to use 
him . . .  Pensive, winner of the 1*44 | 
Kentdcky Derby and sire of Ponder, 
died in his stall at Calumet Farms | 
last week . . . Bobby Oregg, the 
schoolboy hurler who lasted only a | 
brief period against rh« iswtiaivf: 
Indians here Friday nlgbt. tomed | 
s three-hitter at the suppowdly 
tough RoeweU Rockets M<mday 
night . . . Tom Jordan picked up 
two of the hlU and I M  Omee 
got the other one . . . The 
Black Indians have slated two 
games In Indian Part this 
They meet the AnuriUo M ack 
Colts at g;19 pjn. rhorsday and 
the Pecos Black Tigers at 2;S0 
pjn. Sunday . . . CtndklaU lor 
the most rabid supporter of the 
Indians ie Miss LotU  WUhams who 
Is one lady fan who knows the 
finer poInU of the game . . . The 
Ous LaBDavlflh-Jo^r Maxim light I 
heavyweight title bout In d x t » - ]  
natl Monday night was a flake fbr 
the promotars. The gate ran only 
a little over 186.000 amt the fight
ers'had been guaranteed tHjDQQ 
and I16.00R reqwetlvetT.

The Outdoor Writers Association 
of America will hold iU 
convcntloo this year In .Nnth Ray.j 
Ontartow

SMU Star, Hurt 
In Traffic Crash, 
Should Play Again

FORT W ORTH —(iP)— “Doc. will 
X e w  play football again?”

Gene (Chicken) Roberts, Southern 
Methodist University barkfleld sUr, 
asked this (juastion from his hos
pital bed of Dr. 8. A. Plica, some 36 
hours after s three-car collision al
most took Ills life.

“Oene, you’ll have to j>Uy footbsdl 
for SMU next year,'’ replied Dr. 
Price.

Dr. Price said RoberU now was 
listed as "seriously injured,” after 
being rlsMsrt as "critically Injured” 
throughout Sunday. “I f  his luck 
bolds out, hs should be In shape to 
play next Fall,“ the doctor said. T t  
all depends on how he tsJtee care of 
himself during the Summer.” Dr. 
Price said Roberts should be hospi
talised about two week»

Roberts was one of the better backs 
on the Southwest Conierence and 
Cotton Bowl championship SMU 
football team last year. The Mus
tangs were grooming him to fill the 
■hoes of rlgh*’ halfback Paul Page, 
who graduates this month.

Dr. Price said Cecil Mosley, SMU 
guard, also hurt In the accident, 
should be out of the hospital with
in five or six days. Oraford Camp
bell, a TCU freshman, received a 
oompoimd fracture of his right arm 
in the collision.

Carl Underwood, a North Texas 
State Ciollege student, was killed. He 
was driving the light, English Ford 
sedan In which R ob e rt Mosley and 
Campbell were riding. The car was 
demolished when it collided with a 
truck and another car In South Fort 
Worth. The four students were at
tending a Idasonlc Home reunion 
here.

Longhorn Looguo-
Broncs, Dusters, 
Swatters, Cals Are 
Loop Gaine Winners

- — By The Associated Press __ ...
The first-place Big Spring Broncs 

and the second-place Vernon Dust
ers oontlnoe to hold the pace at the 
top of the Longhorn League stand
ings.

Monday nighL Big Spring down
ed third-place Midland 10-2 while 
Vernon whitewashed fourth-place 
Odmsa 8-0. Fifth-place Sim Angelo 
beat Roswell 0-3, and Sweetwater 
edged Ballinger 9-8.

Big Siwing rapped out 14 hits.
Darvln Chrisco of Vernon hurled 

three-hit ball to shut out Odena.
San Angelo rushed across four 

tallies in • le first frame and de
feated Roswell going away.

Sweetwater counted three runs in 
the eighth inning to edge Ballinger.

Major Leaguè teams representing 
six dues have won the World Ser
ies In the ’.ast 20 years.

The American League has won 21 
World Series, while Nsttonal 
has woo 17.

VocotioM oa Hio

C A B I B B E A H
JAMAICA

Famous for tw sc«nae ncsutj 
quaint sbofM wttia tscnpttnslT low 
prtoaa. 17 day tour.

HAVANA - GUATEMALA
Aooocnldstlona In finest botds 
hinirlons croia# ablp. Vlalta to 
point# oC Intarast. 11 or IS day
tour.

PANAMA CANAL ZONE - 
GUATEMALA

Ralaxatlon. good tlmaa. and ez- 
caUant maala as you crulaa. wait
ing for tba nan plaasura-fUlad 
tour. 11 days.

HAVANA - HONDURAS
10 days of tropical crulalng. Visit 
plcturaaqua Indian dUagas. fam- 
out piACtt-
^  Can Ua For Compiate DetsOa 
3 L  3797 — II6 S. Lmwlae

« M l  (Xher office txr Dallas 
H  and Longview.

le o * a O «  gm a a o g  ^ _______________________________________

irsTKAI T r a v i l  C

TO FLAN CUB CAMP 
Summer camping plans will be 

made at a box supper for Cub 
Scouts of Pack 6 and their par
ents, which is announced for 5:30 
pjn. Satmday In Pagxis Park. All 
the boys and their parents are 
urged to be presenL

I
MARSHALL HIGH ADVA.N'CES 
TO STATE TOURNAME?iT

JACKSONVILLE —iJFy— Marshall 
High School has won a place in the 
state schoolboy baseball tournament 

I In Austin.
i Marshall, behind the three-hit 
I pitching of Hollis Mortin, defeated 
I Jacksonville here Monday night 5-1 
I to enter the state playoffs.

'49 Modell
win mall parti, accetsortea 

—Repair Shop- 
Good Cwd Sconterà For Bale

Taylor Moehine' Works
Aotburtxad Dealer 

So Sara Unuttoii St. to Drnry Laae 
tlZ Drury Lana ODESS/ Ph. 5423

A GUARANTEED

RADIO SERVICE
ON ALL TYPES OF RADIOS

O Our stock Is complete 
O Our test equipment is 

modern
0 Our experienced technicians 

are qualified to repair any 
make of radio.

O Every part that goes into .vour 
radio is guaranteed for 90 
days

O Car radios and aerials insull- 
ed quickly

O Free pickup and delivery.

A V ER Y
BADIO & SPEEDOMETEB SERVICE

206 W. California Phone 3453

LO AF B ES T KNOW N 
by the Customers 
it Keeps!

you buy breads why not make certain you 
I . get good bread every time?

Do as 80 many thousands of other Texans do each day 
. . .  Tell your grocer:

“ T H  la k e  Mrs. Bairdss Breads please.̂ *

MR» BAIRD'I BREAD
Stm ff»  F rm ah  L o n g e r

T H E  L A R G E S T  S E L L I N G

$
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Artistry In Sand

S'

X
and rain sculptured these patterns In sand dunes of Southeastern Idaho to make this spectacular 

picture. While it appears the area might be a trackless desert, the dunes are only one mile wide and ex
tend for 30 miles across a highly productive farm region near 3t. Anthony.

Texas Ba n kers To | CommunistS Oui-Do 
Name New Officers

PORT WORTH—(A*)—The Texas 
Bankers Association wis to name 
new officers Tuesday.

Nominated for presi^. mt Monday 
was Tom E. Acker, cuairman of 
the board of the Texas State Bank 
at Jacksonrille.

Other ncMnlnations aere C. E. 
McCutchen, president of the First 
National Bank at Wichita Falls, 
for vice president and Walter W. 
Housewrlght, vice president of the 
San Benito Bank A; Tnut Com
pany of San Benito, 'cr treasurer.

The nominating committee also 
presented the names >f John G rif
fith. president. City National Bank 
of Taylor; Irvin McCreary, presi
dent of Temple National Bank, and 
Forrest M. Smith, vice president of 
State National Bank of El Paso 
for councilmen.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

CloMd Meetings Tuet. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night

F h e n f SSS3
IIS B  B aM  S t P. O. Box US

A O T O
AND

T R U C KnHAHcnc
NEW and LATE MODEL 

USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at
D̂ i t < = K £ V t t

IW V E C T M E N T J

/ I I  co .* !M i
f 12W.  Well Phone 4ld

Hitler In Training 
Children In Germany

By D e W lf t  .MACKENZIE,
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Soviet authorities in control of 
the Eastern mne of Germany are 
giving a denfonstration of smart 
efficiency in indoctrination of 
young folk in Communism.

Karl Heinz Schwab,' member of 
The Associated Press staff in Ber
lin, reports the Red rulers of East 
Germany are starting their inten
sive training with little people of 
six. Even Hitler didn't begin with 
them until they were ten years old.

The Hitlerian training comprised 
not only sports and intensive phy
sical culture to make perfect bodies, 
but indoctrination in nazi.sm.

The result was the creation of a 
host of young people who approach
ed physical perfection and had a 
fanatical attachment to the Nazi 
chieftain.

The Communists are outdoing 
Hitler by getting hold of the chil
dren at a much earlier age and 
before parents, who may be hos
tile to Communism, have had a 
chance to Instill fixed ideas In 
young heads.
Intensive Regimentation

The small children are organized 
in groups called the "Young Pion
eers," which are placed under con
trol of the "Free German Youths,” 
comprised of boys between 14 and 
25. These organizations engage in 
all the sports and pastimes which 
are dear to young folk. However, 
everything is done collectively. Pri
vate clubs—say for stamp collecting 
of chess matches—can’t exist.

Thus the youngsters early are 
introduced to the Intensive regi- 
menUtion to which they are ex
pected to be subjected all their 
lives. They become activists under 
direction of the Kremlin, from 
which all policy flows, and early 
have it hammered into them that 
communism stands for peace while 
the Western "capitalist" powers are 
warmongers bent on aggression.

Naturally this Communist train
ing is encountering much opposi
tion from older Germans who were 
reared in the belief communism and 
the devil w’ere one and the same 
thing. However, if the Soviet au
thorities can retain control and 
continue their educational program, 
it is bound to have a marked effect 
on the coming generation.

MAPS!
L  T. BOYNTON CO.

MldlaMl BepreaeoUUlve Soatbweat Mapping Cempany 
UF-TO-DATB CMibtv Ownership and B^^lenaJ Base Maps.

RaproMiiting Rinahart Oil News Co.— Oil Rtporfs
L. T. BOTNTON—Bm u  7, MeCUntle Baliding 

r h f  T t m  Midlnod. Texas Bex 1537

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's

Brake Service
tol  w. 470

Senate Passes Two 
Money Bills Before 
Stalemate On Third

AUSTIN — (/PI — The Senate 
finally got around to working on 
major money bills Monday. It vot- 
6d out two of the four measures 
before running into a snag on one 
appropriating money for higher ed
ucation.

Senator Fred <Red) Harris of 
Dallas wanted to hang another $2,- 
000,000 on the 65-mlUion-dollar bill 
in order to give the University of 
Texas a medical branch at Dallas.

His proposed amendment prompt
ed vigorous debate and led backers 
of other suggested medical branches 
to call for adjournment of the Sen
ate until Tuesday. No final action 
was taken on the Paris amendment.

Senator W. A. Shofner of Temple 
wanted time to prepare an amend
ment that would link his Temple 
medical school plan to the appro
priations bill. It was likely a simi
lar attempt might be made 'Tuesday 
on behalf of th » proposed medical 
branch at San Antonio.
House Outlays Raised

Senate approval of bills provid
ing money for state depai^ents 
and state courts the next two years 
set the stage for a joint committee 
of House and Senate members to 
work out a final compromise. The 
Senate approved outlays totaling 
slightly more than those suggested 
In House-passed Mils.

The Judiciary bill approved by the 
Senate would appropriate $5,404,- 
554; the departmental bill. $51,547,- 
554. 'The House figures were $5,^7,- 
014 and $49,069,316, respectively.

Senator James 'Taylor of Kerens, 
Finance Comlmttee chairman, ad
vised the Senate against providing 
for more than one new medical 
branch in the higher education bill.

“ Appropriate for one and let the 
University of Texas regents locate 
It where they think best,’* he said. 
Judicial Fay Hiked

While the Senate worked on the 
money measures—which must be 
approved finally by both houses In 
order for the 51st Leglslatul^ to 
adjourn—the House passed two 
more bills.

One measure raises the pay of Su
preme Court Justices and Judges 
of the Court of Criminal Appeals 
to $12,000 a year, and of civil ap- 
ipeals Judges to $10,000. District 
Judges not receiving more than 
$2,900 from the county would be 
raised to a state salary of $7,000 a 
year.

'The second bill permits the Ad
jutant General's Department to pay 
medical expenses of National Guard 
members Injured during duty.

Both bills now go to the Senate.

M AUUAO E UCEN8E8

Marriage licenses have been Is
sued by the county clerk to Nor
man B. Dunnam and Ehuna Flor- 
elne Lee, and to Terry King, Jr., 
and Becky Bird.
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Ouster Of Catholics 
Working With Czech 
Reds Is Threatened

PRAGUE -(JPh- Archbishop Jo
sef Beran threatAned Tuesday to 
excommunicats all Catholics col
ls bora ting with Czechoslovakia’s 
Communist government against the 
church.
. The archbishop charged an at

tempt was being made to set up "a 
new Catholic Church without its 
cxirrent bUhope and Its principal 
head In Rome."

The statement was the sharpest 
the archbishop has made in a 
mounting church-state c o n f l i c t  
here. It  was contained in a personal 
letter to Alois Petr, minister of 
transput and head of the Commu
nist - approved Catholic Peoples 
Party.

The letter’s contents were dis
closed by a well-informed and re
liable source.

It  acoised Petr of “sins" and of 
distorting information In the press 
about Catholic activities.
Oppressive Aets Cited

The archbishop’s latest blast fol
lows disclosure last Friday of a let
ter written by him to the clergy 
on April 29, cltlng^oppressive acts 
against the church by the state.

'That letter said negotiations be
tween the government and the 
church were broken off in March 
when recording devices were discov
ered in the conference room.

"How is it possible to speak about 
the good will of the National Front 
(the political coalition dominated 
by the Communist Party) when 
practically a radical divorce be
tween church and state is being 
undertaken?” the letter to Petr 
asked.
.“ Are you aware of the facts—If 

you are still Catholics—that all di- 
i ^ t  or Indirect collaboration and 
cooperation with laws and orders 
which restrict the rights of the 
church or destroy them, cause ex
communication 7

"Fbr participation in these meas
ures, all collaborators are excom
municated from the church and so 
deprived of all rights which they 
had as members of the Catholic 
Church.”

MIDLANDER8 CONFER W ITH 
COKE COUNTY OFFICIALS

County Judge C. C. Keith and 
Chamber of Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing w»»rt in Robert 
Lee early Tuesday afternoon to 
confer with Coke County officials 
concerning the proposed completion 
of the Sterling Clty-Robert Lee 
highway. Completion of the new 
road will provide a direct pavt^l 
outlet from the Midland area Into 
Central Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John Carlson have 
had Mr. and Mrs. John Tocker of 
Big Spring as guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hancock 
have had Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Han
cock of Trinidad, Texas, Mrs. BID 
Warren of Athens, Mrs. Rast War
ren and daughter of Athens, and 
Mrs. Winnie Beauchamp of Corsi
cana visiting in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bible are be
ing transferred by ^ f^bu rton  to 
McCamey.

Mrs. H. H. Heap, Jr., suffered in
juries when she fell accidentally In 
her home at Terminal. She Is In 
the hospital for treatment. Mrs. 
Mattie Kirby, Mrs. Heap’s mother, 
is here from Vancouver, Wash., to 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McNeel visited 
relatives In Corsicana recently.

Wilma Green was elected a ma
jorette in the Midland Drill Squad. 
Wilma will be a Jimlor next year.

Jack Bailey of Bailey Insulation 
Company has been in Fort Worth 
on business.
Post Offlee Empleye

Mary Edmiston is a new employe 
St the Terminal Post Office.

Billy Jo Watson, formerly em
ployed with the Poet Office, is go
ing to work for an oil company in 
Midland.

Mrs. H. L. Halls snd children 
visited with the Jack Turners re
cently.

Sammy and Joyce Forehan, for
mer Terminal residents, are visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Green.

Mrs. Charles Park of Carlsbad,
N. M., has been visiting with the
O. W. Goddards.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bourdo have 
had Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Jones 
of Houston visiting them.
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Persons interested in this "desirable" corner lot in Dallas, Texas, may 
get in on a bargain sale after the flood waters subside. Parts of 
South Dallas were Inundated by the flash flood waters of the Trinity 

River in adjacent Port Worth.

SENATE PA88BB LABOR 
CAMP BALE EXTBNDEB

WASHZNOTON — A Mil to 
allow  the Agrteoltoz« DepartmaEit 
another year to s d l  Its fa rm  labor  
e m p s  w as on Preaklaot T tu m an ^  
desk Towday. One la Texaa la In
cluded.

The Senate passed the nMaaure 
Monday. Under preeent law, th f' 
campa must be dlspoeed ai by 
Juzie SO.

Vocational School 
Meeting Is Called

Jack Figh of Stantm, coordina
tor of the proposed Midland Coun
ty Vocational School. i'.a8 called a 
meeting at 9 am. Monday which 
all Interested veterans are asked 
to attend.

The meeting will be neld in the 
office of Merritt F. Hines coumy 
sendee officer, on the third floor 
of the courthouse.

Flgh recently was named coor
dinator by the Midland County 
Board of Education.

A building for the school is vet 
to be obtained but Figh said that 
a deal for one now t' pending.

Final Argument's In 
Guanv Rape Slaying 
Case Due Wednesday

GUAM - ‘-UP)— A 20th Air Force 
court martial will hear final argu
ments Wednesday in the trisd of 
Pvt. Calvin Dennis, negro airman, 
accused in the rape-murder of Ruth 
Farnsworth of San Francisco.

FBI Agent Roy McDaniels Tuesday ! 
was called as the last witness. He j 
identified hairs found on Dennis’ j 
raincoat as belonging to the white ' 
race. ,

A statement by Dennis admitting 
being present when the girl was 
slugged in a Jade shop last Decem
ber was read into the record. Dennis i 
denied participating in the attack.

Miss Farnsworth was taken into 
the Jungle, raped and left to die.

Dennis half-brother. Pvt. Herman 
Dennis, last week was sentenced to 
death by a court martial. Another 
negro, ^ t .  Robert Bums, is yet to 
be tried in the case.

TEXAN DROWNS IN OHIO
TIFFTN. OHIO-<>»»)—Daniel Car

ver, 17, who came here last month 
from Rio Hondo, Texas, to work 
in the Seneca County beet fields, 
drowned Monday in rain-swollen 
Wolf Creek. He had been swim
ming.

Spo«4 your

V A C A T I O N
along tiia AHontk Sau lua^
Inchidex 3 days at tbo W ak te f- 
Astorla in New Yark. o o i Dlght 
cmlae on Lake Bria. ilg t if iiitm  
in Philadelphia, and many othgt| 
attractive slghta and ac ttv ttla^  
Touring Hw NORTHWEST 
Take In the breathtakng sights 
at Yellowstone, Denver, Botina- 
vUle Dam, and at many dtlaa In 
Canada.
On Hio GREAT LAKES
Board the S. 8. South American 
and enter a gay holiday world. 
See Mackinac Island and the 
great port cities.
Seoing CALIFORNIA
14 days seeing California and the 
scenic points of the West. Dinner 
at Earl CarroU’a. boat trip to 
Catalina, sightseeing in San 
Francisco, Grand Can3*on.
In NEW ENGLAND
8 day tour to Boston, Concord, 
Lexington, Harvard 'University, 
and other places where history 
has been made.

Can na for more 
complete tnformatien. J 
3797 — 11$ 8. Lora tac ' 
Other offices in Dallas. 
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ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
J. R. Shelton was admitted to 

Western Clinic-Hospital 'Tuesday 
for medical treatment.

Were ai your service with...
a EXPERT W A TC H  and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

a EN G RAVIN G  and JEW ELR Y  REPA IRS 
a PEARL RESTR IN G IN G  

a FO U N TA IN  PEN SERVICE 
a CLO CK REPAIRS 

aD IAM O N D  SETT IN G
Western Electric timing machine used to Increase timing accuracy.

"FOR
TH IN GS
F IN ER "

1st National Bank Bldg.

66.

ome folks call 
it lagniappe...
For lagniappe, these are 
the extras you get when 
you fill up with Hum ble Esso ^  
Extra gasoline: Extra 1, extra 
anti'knock performance; Extra 2, 
extra power; Extra 3, a patented 
solvent oil that keeps your engine 
extra clean- Get these extras for 
your money-^fill up with Hum ble 
Esso Extra at any Hum ble sign. . .

. . .  it means 
something extra 
for your money.”

•; • *  -ïim

' *

HUMBLE

x tra
G A S O L I N E

Something Extra for your money

The Humble dealer in your neî iborhood U 
a progresnve merchant who mppUee you 
with a variety of produett and eeroicet to keep 
your car running r i^  and looking good. 
HtIMBLI OIL A REFINING CO.

841
*  ' - r,. '

Trade At - -
TANLEY'S  
ER V IC E  
TATION

. 201 E  Noftli Froffif SE.
Your Courteous HumUo Oeakr

4'
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Jet Nails 'Em WitH a Hop, Skip and a Boom
wm

<*• ' •‘Wi: '̂ NûiiÉkXSÎi.

An F-84 Jet fighter zooms overhead as its 100-pound practice bomb pierces the center of the target 
during skip bombing at the first annual A ir Force gunnery meet in Las Vegas, Nev. The dust cloud 
indicates where the bomb struck the ground, and. the trail of smoke marks the path of the bomb at 
it skiooed into the target. Teams from the best fighter groups in the nation participated in the 

meet on a comoetitive basis in various phases of bombing.

PETER
EDSON'S Washington News Notebook

Roosevelt Inherits M ail Headaches; 
Big Four Prospects Evident Soon

WASHINGTON — (NEA)—Frank
lin D. Roosevelt. Jr., of New York, 
who won the late Sol Bloom’s seat 
In Congress; will inherit a ready
made mail problem on arrival in 
Washington. As chairman of the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee, 
and as a result of extensive world 
travel and attendance at niany in
ternational conferences. Bloom had 
Innumerable friends. His mail from 
overseas was just as heavy as from 
his own district in New York. But 
the news of his death was not widely 
carried abroad. And letters from 
his foreign friends have continued 
to pour into Washington at the rate 
of several hundred a week. An
swering these letters has kept his 
Washington staff busy. The job 
now passes on to his successor.
Few Weeks Should TeU Story 

Two or three weeks of negotiations 
at the Paris Big Four Foreign Min
isters’ Conference should disclo.se 
whether it will produce anything 
constructive. I f  nothing positive 
develops by June 5 or 10, the West
ern Powers will face a decision on 
^nether to let the Russians keep on 
with propaganda speeches, or 
whether to fold up the welcome rug 
and go home. The aim now Is to 

tp reach definite agreedients at 
nnri not leave a lot of un- 

eas for the 'deputies 
assistants to bicker 

ove^" endlessly. That has been a 
laidt of past CFM meetings. 
Has Prevtona Date 

Calder may not be ready to 
appointment as secretary 

Army for another six months, 
told President Trumam that neSI
JiE srw  youß n a m i io u K U  

.  ///. urVÎNTAL noon
S2.50ROOR WE^R

a  ê it t r ’s x M  0€ep^ 
áaoa nil tbat dull 
■urfaee coat and 
youli Bata new flaora again it'a aa 
aaay mi running tba racuum elaaner 
Tbu aaa do 3 ot 4 moma a day W« 
eany avarytrung you need and iBow
Sou bow to get tha beat reaulta Stop 
1 or Dhnna ua aSVk 3/3 THX COST*

E d g a r_______________1.80
Ftoor Peliaher _______ LM

FIBESTONE STOBE

character and free enterprise Inde
pendence.
Johnson Hits Celling

Defense Secretary Louis Johnson 
had to do some fast back-pedaling 
on the Navy’s “Truculent Turtle’’ 
flight to Portugal on the thirtieth 
anniversary of the NC-4 first A t
lantic crossing. First Johnson knew 
of It was when he read it in the 
papers. He hit* the ceiling and 
wanted to know why Navy hadn’t 
cleared it with him. Nervous Navy 
brass started checking around, 
found It had been cleared with 
Johnson's office. Because It was 
strictly a publicity stimt. It was re
ferred to Johnson s office of public 
relations for approval. When John
son discovered that, he let the mat
ter drop.
Sidewalks Of New York

One group of congressmen and 
their wives who went to New York 
on a $30-a-head sightseeing tour 
drew a street-sweeper for a guide. 
The tour was arranged by Mayor 
O ’Dwyer to show the lawmakers 
how New York Is run. Garbed in a 
freshly starched uniform, this whlte- 
wlng guide proudly showed how 

pany of Huntington, W. Va., paid 1 Gotham’s streets were kept clean.

had several big jobs to complete for 
Electric Bond and Share, of which 
he Is the $75,000 a year board chair
man, before he could go to work for 
the government at $15,000. The 
problem now Is whether to hold the 
job open for Calder, who was De
fense Secretary Louts John.son’s first 
choice, or find somebody else.

Won’t Make Hatters Mad
Some Air Force officers at the 

Pentagon are complaining about a 
recent order from Gen Hoyt S. Van- 
denberg, chief of staff. It was an 
order to get rid of their “50-mlssion’’ 
eaps and to start looking a little 
neater in public. A 50-mission cap 
is one that has been crushed by 
wearing earphones while flying. The 
big gripe is that the new caps that 
go with the new “ wild blue yonder’’ 
Air Force uniforms cost $15.
The Life Of Reilly

Gerard D. Reilly, former National 
Labor Relations Board general coun
sel who was one of the advisers jn  
Taft-Hartley labor law drafting. Is 
registered as lobbyist for three em
ployers. For the first quarter of 
1949. Pond Creek Pocediontas Com

him $1,000 and he listed no expenses.
From Printing Industry of America 
he received $1,200 and on their be
half he spent $11.98. For General 
Electric be reported expenditurM of 
$646.11 and “No payment received as 
yet."

What’s In A Name?
Before Mme. V. L. Pandit arrived 

in Washington from India to oe- 
come the first woman ambassador 
to the United States, there was great 
to-do among protocol experts over 
how she should be addressed. For 
a man, the title Is "Mister Ambassa
dor.’’ The argument finally boiled
down to a choice between “Madam j ^  , . _  _  .
Ambassador’’ or “Madam Ambassa-| x ^ h q q I | p | * i «  Q p Q C

A May fete with 3G0 children

Wlien he found that his group was 
interested in him and his work he 
departed from the planned /oute. 
He showed them which streets were 
the hardest to keep clean. He took 
them through the incinerators. And 
he gave a demonstration on the best 
method to keep trash from washing 
Into the gutters and clogging the 
sewers. When this group got back 
to their hotel, they all shook the 
street-sweeper's hands warmly and 
thanked him for a most unusual ex
perience.

Spanish-American

FRESH AS A 
** NEW DAT!

thot'f the woy your 

garments look after we 

dry cleon and press 

them for you.

NASTEB 
CLEANERS
 ̂ is THE ANSWER

to Yucca

dress.” They finally agreed cn 
“Madam Ambassador,” and the 
State Department made this an
nouncement. It thought the matter 
was «^ettled. But at her first press 
conference she was called “Mr. Am
bassador” and “Mrs. Ambassadress’’ 
as well as just plain “Mrs. Pandit.” 
She didn't mind. But she said that 
she’s willing to rest on the State 
Department decision that she should 
be called “Madam Ambassador.”

I f  Ignorance Is Bliss
American ignorance of the rest of 

the world was amazingly demon
strated when plans were being made 
for Washington entertainment of 
Brazil’s president Dutra. “We ought 
to j;et some signs up in Spanish,” 
¡proposed one member of the ar- 
langements committee, apparently 
Unaware that Brazilians speak Por
tuguese. Somebody else recalled 
that Rio de Janeiro had given Pres
ident Truman an all-out reception, 
and that Washington should surpass 
that effort. “Well,” commented an
other committeeman, “ We can do 
anything on the banks of the Poto
mac that they can do on the banks 
of the Amazon.” (Rio 1s 2,000 miles 
from the Amazon.)
Fanners Favor Sogar Coating

Top American Farm Bureau of
ficials are bucking Secretary of Ag
riculture Chrales F. Brannan’s new 
farm plan. They say they are op
posed- to “subsidies.” But they are 
all out for a $90,000,000-a-year 
school lunch program, by direct ap
propriation from Treasury. This Is 
what Congress Poage of Texas calls 
a “sugar-coated subsidy.” I t ’s dis
guised to look like a welfare pro
gram to feed the poor, hungry, little 
school children. Poage says farmers 
don’t object to that kind of subsidy 
because it doesn’t break down their

MOW THE HARD OF HEARING CAN 
, ^  ‘ HAVE BALANCED HEARING

dnny bard of hearing of 
M k fiil l l  o iuf surTounding counties 

on exceptional opportun- 
l y f t o  ^ ¿ Ofer for themselves the 
a n t hear—ln,pie way people
w h y  -no Impairment hear — 
BALANCXD HEARING. A  fn e  
hearing will be held on 'Wed* 

Steadaj, May 2Sth, at the Scharbauer 
BoteL 1 P-tn. to 6 pm., by Mr. J. C. 
Hammer, at which time he will 
check the hard of hearing for their 
individual hesudng problems, and 

with each the Scientific
Corractloc for BALANCED HEAR
ING. This CFinle will serve to Intro- 

/duce the new Constellations, by 
Acoustlcon (the world's first and 
oldest manufacturer of electrical 
hearing aids). Come in—discover for 
yoorseli ham AooukUcoa has eraated

not one-or two, but 36 new and dif
ferent Constellation models, among 
these, there Is one specifically de
signed for your kind of deafness— 
to give you BALANCED HEARING.

Letters have c(»ne In from many 
who have already tried the new 
(Constellation, saying how thrilled 
they were to know they could have 
balanced hearing—many say they 
have never experienced such clarity 
ot tone against such a velvet quiet 
background.

The manufacturers of Acoustlcon 
say that'no one with a hearing de
ficiency ean even imagine what it 
may do for them until they hear it 
with their own esus. Those hard of 
hearing who have been searching 
for the answer to their persmal 
hearing problema are urged to at
tend t ^  FREE CLINIC.— (advj

I participating was the la st-of-school 
program for the Latin-Amerlcsm 
School here FYlday. It was pre
sented for an audience of approx
imately 200 persons, with (¿loria 
Mendoza acting as master of cer
emonies.

Coronation of the 'viay queen 
and king, Rosa of the House of 
CostlUo snd Pedro of the House 
of Martinez, was pres-mted by the 
third grade under direction of Mrs. 
Wasme Campbell, teacher. Nina 
Lara and Gilberto Sanches were 
the crown bearers,.

The May queen wore a formal 
dress of yellow taffTta and net, 
and rain DOW-colored taffeta frocks 
were worn by the pnneesses: Klo- 
dia Heredia, Dora, Gunzales, Oli
via Alvarado, Gloria Moreno, A li
cia Tarango, Maria Cairasoo, Ca
milla Lara, Beatrix Lenna, Eloísa 
Munoz, Paulina Reyes, Femima De 
Leora, Oralla Costellon, Olivia (3oe- 
tellon, Socorro Reyes, Tlavla San
chez, Ernestina Ramt-riz, Adela 
Marmelljo, Seniada Vasques and 
Julia Hernandez.
Dances Presented

Princes were Juan Heredia, Pas
cual Martinez, Carlos Jujon, Ra
mon Carrasco, Reymuiido Velarde, 
Benito Sanchez, Ricar.io Rodreguez, 
Jose Diaz, Pablo Rejrnoaa Domingo 
Villa, Nienes Andrade. Leonardo 
Rodreguez, Amuefo Redriguez and 
Francisco- Hernandez.

After the kdaypole dance, several 
American folk dances were present
ed. Miss Sue Gayle directed first 
graders, wearing sunhonnets and 
straw hats. In “Here Wa Go Looby- 
Loo;” Mrs. Jack Masnbum directed 
another group in a Virginia reel; 
and Mrs. John (7o«v-n directed 
second graders in “ Skip to My Lou.”

Fifth grade girls, Mary Helen 
Moreno, Virginia Reyis, Matilde 
Ohoa and Lidia Reyes, directed by 
Mrs. William Kalhoetrr, sang a 
group of popular songs.
Minstrel On Fregram

Other songs were oy Angellta 
Lenna, Lupe Torres, Anita Munoz, 
Rosa Sanchez, Alicia Perez, Ella 
Gonzales, Josefina Martinez and 
Kuka Reyes of the fourth grade. 
Matilda Ocho gave a reading, 
“Bird Thoughts.”

Fourth grade bojrs p.-esented a 
negro xnlnstrei and s'tng, “Short- 
nln’ Bread,” with Mrs. Paul Rickey 
directing. Its cast Included Andres 
Ramirez, Abundio Reyes. Lupe Her
nandez, Roy OoiAiUo. Julian Lopez. 
Alberto Hemandes, Rosa Sanchez, 
Jose EspoQOM and Ramon Acosta.

A  Spanish danos by fifth  grade 
girls, a reading. “ Indian C h illen ," 
by SUs Oonaaks, and a flag oere- 
mooy in which the pledge of al- 
leglañce was given, completed the 
program. The stage was decorated 
with fern and püüc and yellow 
flowers. A ll stage properties were 
made by the piqilla.

U. S. Due Monkey, 
At Least, Asserts 
Walton Leaguer

WASHINGTON —(AV- Frank J. 
Mulkem says the United States at 
least should get x monkey lor the 
|10,000,0(X),000 It Is spending in 
foreign aid.

Mulkem, a national director of the 
Izaak Walt-'n League, told the House 
Appropriations Cotnmlttee the fore
ign aid spending has curtailed cer
tain spending at home. .

For example, he said,* the Wash
ington Zoo had Its appropriation for 
the purchase of animals cut from 
$19,000 to $3,100.

He pointed out that many Euro
pean nations have large colonies 
swarming with wild animals. He said 
he has written foreign ministers of 
Great Britain. Belgium and France 
suggesting they send us some ani
mals In exchange for the money 
the U.S. is giving them.

Mulkem said he had received re
plies indicating his letters are re
ceiving consideration, and conclud
ed:

“Gentlemen, for the $10,000,000,000 
I  think we should at least get a 
monkey.”

German Confesses 
Slaying Of Youth

FRANKFURT, GERMANY. —iJf) 
—A Frankfurt man confessed he 
forced an eight-year-old boy to 
pray tor “eternal world peace’’ and 
then killed him with an axe in the 
belief a dying child’s last wish 
would be granted, German police 
said' Tuesday.

Police said they are holding Walter 
Huegel, 30, as the slayer of the boy, 
Sigmar Schuster.

Bogart Gets a New Role

'r m .
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Panel Approval Of 
Pact Due Next W^ek

WASHINGTON — (JP>— Chairman 
CTonnaüy (D-Tezas) said Tueaday 
the Senate Foreign Relations (Com
mittee win take a formal vote “some
time next weak” on ratification* of 
the North Atlantic Fact.

There .had been a general ^ p res 
sion the committee planned to vote 
apfffoval of the 12-nation alliance 
this week.

"W e ll wait imtil we get a com i^te 
report on the bearings before tak
ing a vote,” Connally told a report
er The committee staff is working 
on the report, which is expected to 
give strong approval to ratification 
of the treaty.

The English language Is spoken 
today by more than 270 million 
people, of whom more than half 
are Americans.

Czechs Execute Trio 
Convicted Of Spying

PR A0nX ..0ZB C H 06L0y«K LA  — 
(AV - Three men oocvf0ted>H|^eek 
of spying and treason were exieuted 
Tuesday, Uie" govenmieDt aimounc-
ed.

The men were retired L t  CoL 
Josef Hruaka, Karel B a d lA  and 
Boris Kovaricek. They had been 

I charged with fonning illegal groups 
In February, 1948, and of collecting 
weapons and pasabig informatian to 
“foreign agents in the Western zone 
of Germany."

Ih ey  were (»nvlcted in  the same 
trial which resulted U  a sentence 
of life imprisonment for-Gen, Karel 
Kutlvasr, hero of the Prague uw is- 
ing against the Gmnans In 1946.

Sixty-six per cent o f all persons 
entering Washington, D. C„ each 
day use public transit vehicles.

v'Si'W. •

The United States was the big- \ 
gest buyer of the 108,395,000 pounds I 
of tobacco which Turkey exported j 
In 1948.

Humphrey Bogart, screen tough guy, has his hands— and mouth— 
fu ll as he tackles the job of diapering his four-month-old son 
Stephen. It ’s little Stephen’s firsti appearance before the new 

camera. His mother is movie star Lauren BacalL

FORD TRUCKS
LAST LONGER

Before You Buy, Figure With

TOM NIPP
at

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
Read Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads 223 East Wall Phone 64

ÉV .

fo u rWk.r. yo 
PREMIUM DOLLARS

W .n t

$73,997,37« S24.77S.191 $S3,M1.m SAJtOJA)
t»(EFIT$ $AIAIIES, KNT$, DIVIOB«$ m 4  $Um U$ K>k 

»• w o rn K S  and TAXES OTHER GUARANTEED RROTECTION 
THEIR DERENOENTS EXTENSES DISCOUNTS POIICYHOIDERS

YEARS OF (M W T H «.MMRO

AMTS

I wsMsai

23,081,928
^ ^ iá tríL  u te d  to

TEXAS 
INDUSTRY

■Since Orqanization

$2,666,105.12 RETURNED to POLICYHOLDERS in 1948
During 1948 the Association returned to policyholders cash dividends amounting 

to $1,647,094.68. This was in addition to $1,019,010.44 policyholders pf the Associa
tion received in guaranteed co$t discounts, and makes total savings during 1948 of 
$2,666,105.12, and total savings returned to policyholders to date of $23,081,928.95.

$ 1 4 , 1 4 6 , 6 6 1  i i  EARNED P R E M I I M S  i i  1 6 4 6
During 1948 the Texas Employers' insurance Association made the largest gains in 

earned premiums for any year in its 35 year history. The total earned premiums fo r 
1948 amounted to $14,146,666.58 as compared with $9,970,388.62 in 1947 — an 
increase of $4 ,176.277.96 or 4 1.9 % .

The profit and loss statement for the 35 year period ending December 31, 1948, 
showed earned premium income of $121,795,116.19 and income from investments 
and other sources of $4,213,223.84. The chart at left shows how these funds were 
distributed.

If you are not already a policyholder of the Association, and are looking for ways 
to reduce rising costs of doing business, why not place your Workmen's Compensa
tion insurance with this Texas company? You'# not only save on your insurance, but 
you'll be helping to keep Texas insurance doHars in Texas.

35th ANNUAL FINANCIAL STATEMENT
o f ^¡^ctmLor 31 f 1948

A S S E T S
C a s h .........................................$ 1.259.058J 6

Bonds (AmorKzad Values)

Stoeb (Martat Valúas) .

Rrst M erfgaga Leans . •

Pramiums in Coursa o f 
Collection . . . .

Raal Estafa . . • • •

Othar Assafs • • • •

TOTAL . . .  .

ASSETS . « . « 
PREMIUM INCOME

8.888,248.64

803,734.00
/

48,917.78

1,610,685.42 

193.229 

24.777.17

$12,828.650.64

L I A B I L I T I E S
Rasarva for Lossas . . . , $ 6,549,032Jt 
Rasarva for Unaamad

Pramiums.......................... M87,829.86
Rasarva for Taxas and

Expansas..........................  490.945.44
Rasarva for Dividands , . , l0,000iK>
Confingant Rasarva 

for Invattmant
Ructuations . $ 680,528.62 

Rasarva for Other 
Contingandas 656.374J5 

Surplus . . 3,253,940.16

Surplus as Ragards PoBcyholders $ 4.'S90,S92»t3
TOTAL .  $ l2 ,8 2 tA 5 »A 4

1M 7
a «  • $ 1 0 ^ 8 A ) 2 3

9,970^89

T exas  E mployers Insorarce
Nome Office: MUSS e DIsIrfcf Office« In: M IBC • e losm  e EEMMONT • COMS
SAIVESYDN • RAIIBIGai •  HOUSTON 9 IWOOt • MBUNi e PORT m m  •  SAN ANTOIHO •
homer R, MITCHEU« Chgikmom ot tko Board

IMS
$ 1 3 ^ 2 8 ^ 5 0  $ 2 ^ 1 9 0 ,6 2 7 *

1 4 ,1 4 6 ^  4,174,277

• MUM • BMSO:-* 0 0  W ant
•  n w  •  a l e o  •  w o n »  f m i s

- A. F. AUBt, AmWiw

r
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Reelects Old OfficersFUNNY BUSINESS
GALVESTON —W V- The Texas 

Bakers AssocUtlon Monday reelec
ted Beverly A. Peel of Corpus Chrls- 
tl as president.

The convention also reelect^ B. 
Ray Braden, Dallas, v.ce president, 
and Charles Newnun, Sr., Port 
Worth, secretary-trea.iurer

Directois elected trr  one-year 
terms were E. P. Mea.l and W. D. 
Baird. Abilene; Jake Golman. Dal
las; Jack Gates and M H Martin, 
Corpus Chrlstl; Ben WilUsuns, 
Houston; and E. M. Deck, Sher
man.

Those named two-/ear directors 
were Herman Richter, jr., San An
tonio; Herbert Schot, Tr Charles 
Tunnell and Gus Frcitag, Houston; 
Joe Baldridge, Lubbook; Homer 
Eilenberger, Palestine C h a r l e s  
Moreland and L. T. Alcrldge, Dal
las, and Henry Klinschmldt, Fort 
Worth.

2 )a d d y  /^ ingta i By WB8LBT OAVIB

Daddy Ringtail 
And Pudd'n Pie

Mugwump climbed up the very 
tall tree—up to Daddy Ringtail's 
monkey house. He knocked on the 
door.

“Happy Day, Mugwump!” Daddy 
Ringtail said.

“ Happy day to you. Daddy Rln- 
tall," said Mugwump, ‘But —uh-oh. 
'The most terrible thing.”

“Why Mugwump! What Is the 
matter?” Daddy Ringtail wanted to 
know.

Mugwump sat down, there on the 
porch of Daddy Ringtail’s monkey 
house. Mugwump had run to tell

*v**You wouldn’t happen to have work for a hammock 
tester, would you, lady?"

m
m

Singer, Injured In 
Accident, Improves

AM ARILLO —<;Pi— Mary McCor- 
mic of Denton, iormpr .ipera sing
er. wa.s reported in good shape at 
Northwest Texas Hosp'ial

She was injured in vn automo
bile accident near Claude Sunday.

Joanne Neal. GreenvUle injured 
in the .same accident, ^as released 
from the hospital Monday.

Frances Dalmasso, Lubbock, an
other of thè party 'ijured, also 
was released.

GILES TALKS TO T4X  ME.N
HOUSTON —(/P)— State L a n d  

Commissioner Bascom Giles was 
among several speakers scheduled 
to address the anpuoJ convention 
of the .Texas tax ass^ssoi and col
lectors Tuesday,

i T S ^ A T F A C T
A N D  W E C A N  P R O V E IT .

GIVING PRESENTS ON 
XKASIS HOT/
c o m m o n -
TO A a  
CHRISTIAN 
COUNTRIES

..ií»

Read the Classifieds.

_____S 2
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(PROOF NEXT SUNDAY) 
PROOF OF LAST WEEK’S AD: 

SANTA CLAUS WAS NOT O R IG I
NALLY FAT AND HE HAD NO 
REINDEER. In Holland “Saint Nic
holas" was austere and dignified 
as became a bishop and a saint. 
He rode adroad on a donkey, and 
still does in portions of Europe. In 
America he developed into the fat. 
jolly fellow we all know and love. 
1. - "Story of Santa Klaus" - Wm. 
S. Walch.

Insurance is a bright star In 
the dark that follows a disas
ter. It enables you to rebuild 
and carry on, without going 
heavily in' debt. Make it a point 
to see us about your insurance 
needs soon

¿ f l a v o Y J HlElTHfUl
.«fttSHlRCOEUClOUS MIMS & STEPHENS

rr COMPliU IHSmAIICt SOflCI ) j
Î0S W. wait ST PHONE 24

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Daddy Ringtail about It. and Mug
wump was tired. He was also un
happy, and he thought he could 
be as unhappy sitting down as he 
could standing up.

“Oh. Daddy RingUil,’ Mugwump 
.said, and then*he told Daddy Ring
tail about Pudd’n Pie " I t ’s really 
a baby—a baby monkey—a baoy 
sister.” Mugwump explain^ But 
she doesn’t have a name-^nd so 
my mother calls her imdd’n Pie."

“O h !” Daddy Ringtail said. 
“That's fine. Mugwump! How hap
py you should be! And how proud! 
To have a new baby sister!"

But Mugwump wasn’t l.appy, and 
he wasn’t proud. " I  want^ a new- 
sister,” he said, “but Daddy Ring
tail, you should see Pudd’n Pie. 
She looks terrible!”

“ What's the matter vith the way 
she looks? ” Daddy Ringtail asked.

“ W ell;” Mugwump said. “She has 
very little hair on her head, and 
she doesn’t have teeth In her 
mouth—no teeth at all! Isn’t it 
terrible?”

Daddy Ringtail tried not to laugh. 
Mugwiunp didn't know that new 
babies have no teeth, and that they 
often have no hair. “But just 
you wait a little while, Mugwump! 
Pudd’n Pie will have hair and 
teeth—and shell be ne prettiest 
little sister that you ever saw!”

Mugwump was happy to hear it. 
and you might tell other people 
about it, if you know anyone wno

is worried about a new baby that 
has no teeth and hair.

Be sure to look for tomorrow’s 
adventure with Daddy Ringtail 
right here In your newspaper. It 
will be the story of Daddy Ring
tail and the -Hickory btlck. Happy 
dayl

iCopyright 1949, 
Corp.)

General Features

Glassware made In 1609 at the 
Jamestown, Va„ factory was the 
first made-in-America article to be 
exported. -v

Miss Flora Says:
Lest You Forget . . • Mondoy, 
Moy 30, Is Memorio[ Doy.

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLÉ^
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WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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Up In The Air' At Midland Rodeo
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**X7p In the Air” scenes such as this will be coounon a t each periormauce of the 15th Annual World Cham* 
plonshlp jdkUand Rodeo, June 1-5. The broncs being brought here by Oene Autry. Everett Colbom and 

are the nnighest, toughest,and hardest pitching ever seen In a Midland Rodeo arena. And the 
who will contest the adld horses are the nation's beet. All in all. it will be the Southwest's 

greatesr and. fastest roedo. Members of the Midland Wranglers Club Tuesday launched an advance ticket 
sale in the downtown area. Tickets also are on at the Chamber of Commerce, '^cket booths this 

week win be opened In Hotel Scharbauer and the Midland Hardware and Furniture Company.

ptuuauip^AUUi
Assog^ea are 
bronflnMtcrs 
g rea tS ran d  Í

W e s t  T e x a s  O il & G as Log- |Dr. Rutledge Asked
Money For Abortion,(Continued From Page One)

I showed at the surface In 34 
lutes. MaTitwiim gas volume was 
the rate of 33,000 cubic feet per 

sy. ,
Recorcry was 4S0 feet of oil, cut 
1th gas and with drilling mud. It 

estimated that of the total fluid 
jvexy, so per cent was oil.

The venture is making new hole 
ier 7350 feet in shale and sand, 

last test was to have been in 
se Leonard aone of the lower Per-

Thla exploration has been show- 
good signs of oil and gas in 

streaks since it reached 6,835 feet. 
It was originally started to dig 

about U300 feet to try to find 
test the EUenburger.

ifonolind Completes 
|Deep Strike In Lee

Potential test has been completed 
It StaDoUnd Oil St Oas Company 
;o. 1 south Mattlx unit, discovery 

flowrlBg production from the 
lenburger on the east side of the 
a l l o ^  LangUe-Mattlx field In 
suthewt Lea County. N. M. 
Flowing. afJipia». through a SO/n- 

ich tUUnff d a to ,  the wall made 
barrels o f OH, with no water 
gai|-aa ratio 9T4-1. Oravlty of 

se pdBblemn was 45 degreea 
The dpifi hole pay section at 

.4 8 6 -8 y »r*e *  luul been treated

Thidkaecft* >• feet from
ith ^ b ^  east lines of section 15- 
-S7e. '

duclng possibilities of that Intercal 
was made before the pipe was set

Sinclair 1 Williams 
Tests; No Shows

Sinclair Prairie OH Company No. 
1 Sterling Williams, Northwest 
Borden County deep widest, 11 
miles northwest of Gall, apd 660 
feet from north and east lines of 
section 45, block 32. EL&RR sur
vey, T-6-N, was drilling past 9,785 
feet In Pennsylvaplan lime.

The venture drlUstem tested at 
9,720-52 feet. The tester was open 
one hour and 45 minutes. Recovery 
was the 1,000-foot water blanked 
and 60 feet of drilling mud, with 
no shows of oil, gas or of formation 
water.

âtar In Gaines Test 
iNot From Formotion

Prospects of oil pay in the North- 
rsai OahMS County Devonian have 

renewed at Pacific Western 
lOU Corporation No. 1 OU Develop- 

it  Company fee. deep wildcat 
m the Seminole and Russell

After iDdicaUng good porosity 
land In cores of the De-
Ivonlam the venture set 5 1/2-tiKh 
le a s ln ^ t 11.400 feet and drlUstem 
Itested the open hole to 11371 feet. 
■With tooi ppen one bqpr. recovery 
|was 739D teet of sulphur water.

Operator then tested water ahut- 
|off apd. found a considerabls sec- 
|tion oK>ipo DOt been cement- 
Isd. Source of the water was located 
jabove the prospective pay sone.

On last rep<^  the project was 
Ipraparlng to oament pipe and shut- 
|off wattf. Plug is to te  drilled for 
lanotber test of the formation. 
llT icrc ia a good posaibility of the 
Isertinn nr<«>r«T»g oU when it is 
[eleaned up, according to operator I representatives.I Locatt»" Is 600 feet from south 
land east » " jw  of section 315. block 
lex OeSDOkROKO survey.

Isaoboord Checks 
IShow In Borden

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela- 
Iwaie No. 1 caaytan *  Johnson, ap- 
Iproximataly six mUes north and a 
Igttle west o f Osdl. and In North- 
Iwsst Borden County, was boctmned 

lest in lime, and was pre- 
.  run a drlUstam test, 
frlldeat, looated 600 feet 

Itrmn sootb and west Ums of sec
tion rThtock  I L  T P  
lo o ed  suettsrnd oU sbowi in drtll- 
h v  th roH b tbe . aone between 
UNOJ^M fseL

T h e h o W W h ^  tato  be t ^  
ed to the B|isajMWpy eectlon of ^  

rsim ton w liie i some geolo- 
* y  liu d m fla r to the Ctoer 
of I*«* Pssm ian In the A il-  

I fltod U  Itoith west Andrews

Sharon Ridge Gets 
Third Conyon Well

Canyon - Pennsylvanian produc
tion has come in for the third ex
ploration in the Sharon Ridge- 
Canyon field of Southwest Scurry 
Coxmty.

I t  is Humble OU & Refining 
Company No. 1-B Walker Hud
dleston, 600 feet from north and 
west lines of section 161, block 97. 
H *T C  s\irvey, 13 mUes southwest 
of Snyder.

The prospector drlUstem tested 
for one hour and 33 minutes in the 
Canyon at 6,700-6,725 feet, showing 
gas In three minutes and oU in 
seven minutes. After flowing to 
pits 26 minutes, the flow was turn
ed to test tank through a one-inch 
top choke and one-half-inch bot
tom hole choke.

Flowing for one hour in tanks, it 
was gauged for 65 barrels of 43.5- 
gravity oU, with gas-oil ratio 845-1. 
No water was reported.

On last report, operator was run
ning a string of 5 1/2-inch casing. 
The weU Is slated to take produc
tion tests and complete.

I
at 6.1M ft 

IparftiWto 
T liV  wl

nbnburgar 
Yanturt
*  CU Oom^ 

{ a im . Bianburgar 
" Sb tba libOamay dud- 

Dptoa Ooun- 
£rom south aod 

I, OCMDF sor- 
■t .7370 fast, in

Wadley Has Water 
In Coke EUenburger

Possibilities for the development 
of production from the EUenburger 
at J. K. Wadley No. 1 Sam Gray, 
East-Central Coke County wUdeat. 
has apparently been drowned out 
by salt water.

The project ran a 33-mlnute 
drUlstem test at 5.663-5,715 , feet. 
Recovery was 750 feet of drilling 
mud and 1373 feet of salt water. 
There were no Indications of oU 
o r jw .

This exploration entered the El- 
lenburger at 5386 feet. Two drlU
stem tests were taken beaween 
5333 feet and 5,638 fee t Both of 
them had signs of gas in the drill
ing mud which was recovered. 
Neither investigation showed any 
signs of OIL

The wUdeat is two mUes north of 
Bronte and 330 feet from north 
and west linos of section 429, block 
1-A, H ftTC  survey. •

It  was shutdown for orders at 
Jait r^ )o rt ^

Witness Testifies
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOW A—(iP)—A 

St. Louis attorney testified Tuesday 
that Dr. Robert C. R.’tledge, Jr., 
demanded “S200 to $260" from the 
late Byron C. Hattman last August 
for an Illegal opera*» m on the 
doctor's wife.

The testimony was sivcu by MU- 
ton Moldafsky, called ►'y the state 
In the 28-year-old 8t. Ĵ ouls phy
sician's trial on a cha.ge of slay
ing Hattman after Hattman seduc
ed the doctors wife.

Moldafsky said Hattman engaged 
him as an attorney the morning of 
last August 30. That uime evening 
at home, Moldafsky said, he got a 
telephone caU from a man wno 
identified himself as “ Dr. Rutledge, 
an intern or assistant resident phy
sician at Barnes Hoso'tal.”

Dr. Rutledge told me Hattman 
had sexual relations w:th his wife 
and that she was prcKnant as a 
resiUt," the lawyer testified. "H i. 
said he (Rutledge) had not been 
intimate with his wife for a period 
of two or three weeks teoause they 
had been quarreling.
Cost $200 To $25«

“ He said he felt Hattman was 
responsible lor her co-7dltion and 
did not want any child ttuit was 
not his own. He said sometimes 
a j-eputable doctor woiUd perform 
an abortion to help out another 
doctor but than an abortiem would 
cost in any case $300 to $250.

“ I  said I  felt he hnd no right 
to $250 f̂ rom Mr. Hattman and 
."uggested that he c»U a lawyer 
to learn of his legal *dghts In the 
case.”

Mrs. Sydney Rutledge, 23. wept 
bitterly In the courtroom as Mol
dafsky testified. Tears ran down 
her cheeks and dipped mto her lap. 
Her handsome do ;‘ or-husband 
reached over and held her hand 
consolingly.

High Winds Damage 
Denton As SiiiAmer 
Storms Start Again

By Tke As—slsfsd
High winds rlppad tlirough Den

ton in North-Central Texas sarly 
Tuesday In a resumption of Bum
mer storms.

The wlxMl tort a large saction off 
the roof of the Denton Municipal 
Airport hangar and damaged two 
planes. Power and phone service 
was disrupted.

Denton streets were Uttered with 
limbs and branches from trees. Fruit 
trees were damaged by the wind. A 
light shower followed the wind.

Scattered thundershowers which 
cooled o ff much of Texas overnight 
are exi>ected to continue through 
Wednesday.
Showers To Centlnae

The thundershowers were pre
dicted for the west and north por
tions of East Texas and In the 
Panhandle. South Plains and east 
of the Pecos VaUey.

Monday’s high temperature was 
107 at Presidio, the low Tuesday 
morning 51 at Salt F la t Rainfall 
for the 24 hours ended at 8:M aun. 
wtu ligh t I t  Included Wichita Falls 
.63 inch. Clarendon 33, ChUdress 
.18, Texarkana .18, Fort Worth .15. 
Mineral Wells .07. and a trace at 
Waco ukl Dallas.

The Trinity River continued fall
ing at Trinidad, where It crested at 
413 feet Monday nigh*, without 
breaking leveea

The BtUl-swoUen Trinity closed 
Highway 387 between Corsicana and 
Palestine Monday night, and the 
road wUl be closed at least three 
days, a Highway Maintenance De
partment spokesman ssdd at Corsi
cana.

Purchase Of West 
Texas Boys Ranch 
Property Completed

SAN ANOXLO —Tlie West Texas 
Boys Ranch, located near San An
gelo and sexTlng a wide area, this 
week baoeme an ectuaUty as a deed 
to the 9653-ecre ranch was deUv- 
ered by Sam Ktotler to the exseu- 
tlvs director, Sol Mayer. Mayer in 
turn present^ BUstler a check for 
135,000. The prefect was started 
In December, 1047.

Authorisation to complete the 
land purchase deal was voted at a 
meeting of Boirs Ranch directors 
in Midland last week.

President J. V. Schilling said the 
big step forward was Just the be
ginning. Three buUdlngs pxirchased

A to m ic—

Mrs. Sidwell Talks 
To Optimist Club

“ It  is the over-prlvileged chUd, 
more than the unde^-prlvileged, 
who presents the greatest welfare 
problem In Midland,” Mrs. Ernest 
SldweU, member of the Coun*y 
ChUd Welfare board, ^nld tbe Op
timist Club Tuesday.

Mrs. BidweU was the main speak
er at the club's noon luncheon 
meeting held In the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

She was introduced b; Dick Mc- 
Knight, head of the committee 
which arranged the ,j:ogram.

She praised the wo-V of service 
clubs wlUch have p-iid attention 
to the walfare of chllcLen but warn
ed against the methoo of aid.

“ We should make a coostructlve 
worker of the imderprlvOeged child 
rather than Imposing lavish favors 
upon him,' the speakir added.

She said the numb.? of cases 
referred to the boarl is amazing 
but still less than cities v.f compara
ble size which have oiany indus
tries.
B link  Of Delinquencv

Mrs. SldweU also d.»clared the 
number ''t  delinquents rere Is smaU 
but that there Is a large number 
on the brink of delinquency.

She urged the Opwmlsts to ac
cept the under-piivUeged children 
Into their homes oe.’azionally as 
guests.

Bill Johnson, child welfare work
er, conducted a question and an
swer forum following Mrs. Sld- 
weU's talk.' -  • ■ •  -  -

Eddie Jones—
(Continued from Page 1) 

sen as many rodeo tickets as possi
ble prtqr to the show’s opening.
Members of John Butler’s Bnmc 

Buster team are competing with L. 
M. Freels’ Cowhands m the sale of 
the rodeo ducats. Special prisea will 
be awarded the top salesman and the 
ninnerup. The Wranglers are asked 
to make ticket sale reports by Friday 
moniing.

The Wranglers a g ^  this year 
win be (m hand at the rodeo grounds 
to greet dsltors and to assist in any 
way possible.

T h e  W ran^c^  Ckib to the o ffi
cial membership and greetera dlvl- 
siDB o f Midland Chamber of 
Oommeroe.' Tlie 16 members have ac- 
oou tod  for #4 new Chamber mcm- 
bertoitps ao far this year.

Xh ttie advanea'ttoket sale drive, 
Fbeel r and his group wlU work the

Foreman 
lu lìueday

.Tjtalnad team
presided at 

braakfast

Downing.
Chamber

(Continued from Page 1) 
form their own opinion of his loy
alty.

At the outset of the hearing, 
cniairman OMahoney (D-Wyo) read 
a letter from Comptroller General 
Lindsay Warren saying present law 
does not require a loyalty oath from 
students getting atomic fellowafalpa.

’There has been some dispute about 
the law. O ’Mahoney has declared 
(Congress will change the law to re
quire such oaths.

LUienthal contended exports of 
electrical equipment and steel “are 
much more dangerous” th>n exports 
of Isotopes He remarked that huge 
quantities of electric power are 
sertial in production o f atomic 
bomba.

He said there always to the possi
bility of helping some other coimtry 
by exports, but the only way to stop 
It altogether would be by Impoal 
tion of “a general embargo.” 

Ferguson demanded to know why 
the commission had not called in tbe 
FBI Immediately to check the loes 
of some uranium from the labora
tory at Chicago*
Laaa Not Leperted 

The commission has said that all 
but one-seventh of an ounce of this 
nftterial has been recovered from, 
wastage, but has admitted It was 
weeks after  the loee was dtocovered 
before tbe FBI was Informed.

LUienthal said there can’t be any 
queaUon that the local manager’s 
faUure to report the loes of the ma
terial immediately to tbe FBI was 
“one of thoee human mistakfe that 
occur in any large organtoatkm.”

*Tt Was contrary to the general 
mrjiager’s orders — It was <|uite 
wrong." UUenthal sakL 

The oommiSBlon has beqn uiktor 
heated critietom in Congreae for 
permitting students whooe . loyalty 
has been questkmed to receive its 
grants for sdenco study.

House spy hunters added to the 
fire Monday with tbe dtodoeoro that 
“ Sctentlst X ”—an unktontffled W ist 
Ôc-ast profesvr aicitoid lis t  year c t 
slipping atom ie. aacreto to Oom- 
tnunlsts—is rn Oictsd to ha 
Ing students Who hotd tts 
menb-finanoed AB  

The feDowihIp t  
o f the missing ..uranium promptod 
Senator Rtokanlooper (R-lowa)

Big Four—
(Continued from Page 1) 

eign Minister Robert Schuman of 
France, told Schuman, Ernest Bev- 
ih of Britain and U. S. Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson'

“ I f  I  am not absolutely convinc
ed by your argument nevertheless 
I  will consent to you.- proposal.” 
Agrees Without Argument

The Soviet foreign mi*i:ster agreed 
without argument to a Western 
proposal that If thers :s time af
ter German problems are discussed, 
the ’council should t*y again to 
agree on an Austrian treaty.

Bevln asked If Russ>a considered 
full agreement on Germany a pre 
condition to taking -jp Austria 
and Vlshlnsky replied, smiling:

“We are going to «gree on all 
questions here.”

Western conference sources who 
reported these exchanges noted 
that they followed tbe conciliatory 
line on Germany Russia has taken 
since her proposal last month to 
lift the Berlin blockade.

But they are “ flaUiergasted 
nonetheless, they repeated.

The Western sources said they 
expected to get a betti: line Tues- 
day on how long (Tishtnaky wiU 
keep on smiling, and agreeing.

Under the first agenda item, “ the 
problem of German unity,”  the 
West ];Uan8 to propose dtocusshm 
first o f its j)lan for unifying Ger
many politically.

Vtohlnsky_ threw one surprise in
to the opmlng meeting by propos
ing that the Foreign Ministers’ 
Council, with China added, should 
set a date now for discussion of a 
peace treaty for Japan,

a ■”  ■ ■■ I ....

Tarrant Loyalists 
To Fight Decisions 
On Precinct 'Purge'

FO RT 'WORTH—(F>— “Loyalist" 
Democrats here Tuesday ware ready 
/to take to the State Sui^wme Court 
their appeal from dectolcas barring 
a "purge”  of prednet chairmen. Thto 
also involved unseating of Neville 
Penroee and Mrs. J. Bennett 
as State Xxacutive OotnmlUee mem
bers from Teikant County.

The barrtar was oontolned In a 
temporary injunction toned bgr 
Judge Walter Mortis in fTtti District 
Court and upheld by* tbe Saoood 
Court of Appeak.

Krneet May, attorney for the pro- 
'Eruman aaid tbe appeal
brief was to be deUvared from tbe 
printer TueKlay and would be filed 
Immedlatdy. Be said Thm Tyson 
o f Cotvleana, DemoeratiB State Xx- 
ecttttva OrmimUtoe aecrataxy, had 
approved tbe brtof.

TTm  appeal win attack tbe Juris
diction at tha dtotrlet court In a 
case Involving u  political party*

BP18O0FAl. . i l ^  TO  ̂ i 
R  TVESOAT IflGBT -

from Mathis Field here wttl be mov
ed to the ranch Immediately.
Goal Cited

Goal for the Boys Ranch to $75,- 
000 for the total project, which tbe 
praiident said mostly was assured 
in pledgee. He expreeaed con
fidence that West Texans would 
follow through in a abort time.

The 83-county Boys Ranch dis
trict extends from Brownwood to 
Alpine, and from Pecos to Junction, 
Including Sweetwater.

Preaent In Midland Thursday for 
the called directors meeting were 
the 13 (Urectors, with Marvin Ul
mer In charge.

Officers of the Boys Ranch in
clude Schilling, presldant; Ulmer, 
vice president; H. L. Winfield of 
Fort Stockton, second vice presi
dent; W. H. Holcombe of Peooe, 
treasurer, and Ed 8. Mayer of So
nora. secretary. Executive commit
tee Is composed of Sol Mayer, Ed 
Webster, Fred Becker and E. E  
Armstead, all of San Angelo.

Crop Information 
Deadline Is Near

A flitol notice to file acreage re
ports was issued Tuesday by James 
A. Boyd. Midland County PMA su
pervisor.

The report covers the crop years 
1941, 1945, 1948, 1947 and 1948 and 
intended acres for 1949.

Boyd requested that the reports 
be turned In not later than Wed
nesday. Many already have been 
received but there were about 100 
delinquents Tuesday.

The report to necesiary If the 
farmer Intends to plant cotton In 
1950, otherwise a cotton allotment 
can not be made for the farm.

Rayburn Inauguratesi” “  x«Aa - a t h

Efforts To Reinstate 
Foreign Aid Slashes

WASHXlfOTON — (3>) _  House 
Speaker 8am Rayburn ranted Ad- 
tninistratlOQ foroea Tneaday in an 
effort to restore what be called an 
*Tn-oonaidered" cut of $00,780,-
000 In seoemd-year foreign aid funds.

Rayburn told newsmen he wfll ap
peal personally to the House to 
override an Appropriations Oommlt- 
tae reoonunmdatlMi limiting the aid 
program the year beginning July
1 to 833e8.470,000 Instead of the $4,- 
198300,0(W requested by President 
Truman.

Paul G« Hoffman, chief o f the 
Eomomlc' Cooperation Administra
tion (BCA). said that If the cut 
stands up through Congress, it will 
mean a “serious loss of momentum” 
in European recovery.

Rayburn’s appeal will be made 
when the House debates the ajqjrop- 
rlatian bill Thursday.
Cut Hl-Consldered’

Coming at a time whm Secretary 
of State Acheson is meeting in Paris 
with the Big Four foreign ministers, 
Rayburn said, the committee ac- 
tlcm’s "Hi-considered."

The whole idea in taking up the 
foreign aid money bill at this par
ticular time, he explained, was to 
strengthen Acheson’s hand during 
his discussions with the heads of 
other governments. For that rea
son, he said, the bill was moved 
aheiad on the House calendar and 
reported Monday by the Appropria
tions Committee.

There was no Idea, at tbe time of 
tha speed-up, that the committee 
would recommend so sharp a cut in 
funds.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER
RATES AND INFORMATION 
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LODGE NOTICES |
Midland Lodge No. 623. AT 
and AM. Monday. May 33 
Sebool, 7:30 p. m.; Thunday 
May 36. Stated M an ti^  t :0l 
p. m. Parry Ocdllna. W. M  

L. O. Stepbenaon. Saey.

Knights Of Pythias
A

NTSC Exes To HaVc 
Barbecue Thursday

Ex-students of North Texas State 
College, their wives, husbands and 
friends, will attend a barbecue at 
6:30 p. m. Thursday at the OcU 
and DeWayne Davis farm south of 
Midland.

The Davis farm is four miles 
south on the Rankin Highway and 
one-half mile west. Flags will di
rect the way to the barbecue site.

Swimming and other special en
tertainment are scheduled.

All exea of the Denton'school are 
Invited and urged to attend.

DeWayne Davis is president of 
the Midland Ex-Student Chapter.

Extradition Hearing 
Postponed To Friday

LONDON —<;p)— An extradition 
hearing for fugitive Communist 
Gerhart Eisler was postponed Tues
day imtll Friday at the request 
of the United States.

Meanwhile, Home Secretary Chu- 
^ r  Ede sent the U. 6. requisition 
for Eisler to the Bow street Court 
with “an order to procicd,” a Home 
Office source reported. The in 
formant declined to f.'»y whether 
this meaiit Ede had decided Eisler 
is not, as he claims, a political 
refugee.

The Communist leadei who fled 
the United States while imder sen
tence-on two criminal • convictions 
was brought into Lmdon’s Bow 
Street Magistrate’s Court ’Tuesday 
for a hearing on a U. S. request 
that he be returned ¿o America.

The magistrate said ce had Just 
received copies of the documents In 
the case and added “Clearly there 
must be a demand’—delay. He 
then ruled the case would be beard 
Friday. He refused fo" the second 
time to set ball for~Eu'ler.

T Midland Lodge Ho.’ 14S
ntMta MCb 
algbt S:00 p. m. Odd 
Fellows Hall. Oardea 
City Highway.

NOnCBS t
NOUCE Vetarane—All T«tar-w » hi? 
aattetpate attMuUag tbe 
County VooaUon Sebool wUl meet a* 
tbe County Veterans Offtoe on 3rd 
floor of tbe Court House Monday,
30, S a. m.
p5STaE 3 " typewriter for 
Midland Offloa

sraduatlom
^  ^ ----------------------- * . WaU.Pbone 2303.
HCgl^'W of rad wanna for"'fSh“ baIt 
803 K Florida.
âiWWÔ“ of aU kind Í0Ó4"W  Brun* 
■ on Pbone 832- J __________
SXWINO and alterations. Mia. 8. L. 
Hewiome, 2604 W. Brunson.

HELF WANTED, W KM jSjt - 1

T ELE P H O N E
O PER A TO R S

W A N T E D
Girls, If you are over I t  Tears ol 

age aod want a good Job m friea»- 
ant surroundings with lots o< o t t e r  
nice girls and with oonsiderata j a -  
penrisoTB. there to an oppcrtunltr 
tor you at the Teiephona Oompa- 
ny. ’The pay is good and you'll earn 
$135.00 per month right tron  tha 
start. You’ll get 4 raises the very 
first year. Extra pay for Sundar 
and avenlng work. Why not drop 
by aod talk It over with Mrs. B o a  

3aker, Chief Operator, US 8. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company.

SO U T H W EST ER N  B E U  
TELEPH O N E C X W P A N Y

ftoed íRtoB hto/vyffrtMtoil tN<fniaD*

TtteedaF
Presidoot Raaaprji

Order Of Eagles Plan 
Chapter In Midland

The organization of a new Aeiie 
of the Fraternal Order r f the Ea
gles here wrlU be dtojussed at a 
meeting of Interested persons at 
7:30 pjn. Tuesday In the county 
courtroom of the Midland County 
Courthouse.

Dewey Shelton of Odessa, an or
ganizer for the order, will attend 
the session.

A prospective charter member list 
will be submitted by Eddie Jones.

The order, spmuors said. Is a 
beneficial fraternal organixatlon. 
Homes are maintained in many 
United States cities and In Canada.

Two Training Plones 
Crash In Oklahoma

Two training planes from Perrin 
Field, Sherman, Texas, lost In a 
severe hail and rainstorm over 
S utheastem ^clahoma, crashed 
during the night, the pilots.

One plane fell 13 miles south of 
Ada about midnight

The other plane was found at 7:30 
ajn. Tuesday by •  search plane six 
miles east of Dustin. Wreckage was 
strewn over a large area.

L t  Jack A. Shuler, 36, flying In
structor at Penin Field, was one of 
the pilots killed. The identity of 
the other has not been released, 
pending notification of relatlvea.

U. S. Orders-
(Continued from Page 1) 

parted killed. Two other persixis 
were wounded and hospitalised.

More bloodshed was averted by 
firm aotioQ by British authorities 
who demanded that 200 Eastern 
police evacuate the station. The 
Russian-supported railway police 
yielded and West Berlin police took 
over.

While tbe negotiatioDs were going 
on, tbe angry mob was reetratoed by 
Western poUee and union leaders 
armed with chibe.

The British intervened a aeoond 
timé when the Xastam police force 
sUtioned at the WMt Kreus Sta
tion offered to withdraw becauee of 
the ntanacing attitude of "action 
scuads" o i strikers.

Western Berlin police were sent 
to »wtTitain order and cleared the 
station grounds M Oenununtots.

Fingerprints Takèn 
Near Place Where 
Woman Found Dead

HOUSTON— (/P)—In'/e&tlgators In
to the brutal slaying of R.
P. Stovall. 6T, wife of a’ prison 
dog sergeant, at the .Stovall house 
at the prison farm Monday were 
“encouraged” Tueedav Dy the an
nouncement fingerprints bad been 
taken from the Stovall house, near 
where the slashed and battered 
body was found.

Fort Bend County C.:Uef Deputy 
Sheriff ^ y  Owens s*ad Tuesday 
morning 'he to awaltl*\g word from 
Capt. Loyd Frazier of the Harris 
County sheriff’s office who check
ed for fingerprints. “ '"Tngerprlnts 
were foimd on and near tlie blood- 
spattered floor and we are Just 
waiting to see who they lead us 
to.” Chief Deputy Owen said. .

Meanwhile state authorities from 
Austin were continuing lie detec
tor tests on some of ’ he prisoners 
who were working about 40 yards 
from the Stovall house at the time 
of the slaying.

Justice of the Peace A. M. Horn 
of Sugarland returned an Inquest 
verdict of murder. Examinations 
made by the county tiealth office 
showed Mrs. Stovall bad not been 
criminally assaulted. Judge Horn 
reported.

Government Drops 
Perjury Charges 
Against Meyers

WASHINQ'TOK —(FV - The gov
ernment has dropped .ts perjury 
charges against former MaJ. Gen. 
Bennett X  Meyera.

The~ wartime Air Force purchas
ing officer, now serving 15 months 
to five years for inducing another 
man to commit perjury still faces 
an additional charge of inoome tax 
evasion. He will be allTlble for pa
role from prtooD September 15.

All three charges developed after 
Blériot LaMarre had lold a Sen
ate committee that Meyers while 
an Army Air Force officer, had 
been secret owner of t  war plant 
in Ohio, with LaMarre serving as 
its dummy pretodeut LaMarre 
testified Mesrers had *nduoed him 
to testify faJsely about tbe plant’s 
ownership*

CARDS OF THANKS J
TÈJB !■  to expra— otir h a ^ fr i t  thanK 
uul approetatlon lot tb* maov 
thouzhtiul de«Ci and romembrancea, 
tbe beautiful floral offerlnca. and tbe 
Xlndneoe of both frlenda and nelsb- 
bora In tbe dclcneai and death of our 
beloved father, Mr. J. P. Collina. Sign
ed: John Collins, Fred Collina, Capt 
Reuben Collina, Oran ColUng. vitn. 
Wolford.
PERSONAL

Y E S — W E DO
Buttonbolea, bamstltehlng. belts and 
covwed buttons. AU work guaranteed. 
24 hour aarvlca.

SIN G ER SEW IN G  
M A C H IN E  CO .

113 A Main Pbone 1488

PORTARLI typewriter for graduation. 
Mdland Offlee klacblne. 305 I .  WaU. 
Pbone 2303.
RALPH HIOHSTRUT, Llnooln Nebras
ka. please contact famUy Immediately. 
Urgent.
TRANSPORTATION
LXAVINO for Austin Friday. Hav* 
room for four paaaengera. Contact par
ty 410 S. Marshall.
LOST AND FOUND 7
LOST: diamond tie pin at tbe Ranch 
House. Has six tmall and ona larga 
diamond. SberlM baa been notified. 
This la a very expensive pin. anyone 
flndli^ It pleeae return to eltner tbe 
aberlfl or caU tbe Ranch House.
MIDLANO Humane Society w o u i <1 
Uke to find nomes lor a number ol 
nice dogs and cats. The animal abeltei 
U at 1703 X. WaU.
LOBT—Oreen and 
pin. Reward. Mrr 
man Pbone 304-J.

yeUow gold lapel 
WUUam 8. Black-

LOST In front of Poet Office beige coin 
purse containing $31.00. Phone 105.
POUND: Kleetrlclans conduit bender. 
See Bob Price at Reixirter-Telegram.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION 7-A
BARN 'HIOH school diploma tbrougn 
borne study Credit given tor work 
completed. B o o k s  furnlabed. low 
monthly payments. For Information, 
write American SenooL Mr. Todd. 
2323A. 14tb 8t.. Lubbock.

(Oonttnnid from Pa«v l ) _  
end M the block and the Uons at 
tbe other. I t  was wbsn ths street 
sweepers nnred  the center of the 
block that the frm started.

Tbe efeunt was a feature of the 
JayOee sponeored Clean Up Cam
paign. T

Members o f tbe lione Club crew^ 
Included Duka JtoBanoo. the Rsorr 
E  D. Fltteralrt. Oogper Daugherty; 
E  D. FItxgarald. Ike Fltogerald. K it 

iraoo and Tom M

GM Price Cuts 
Stir Speculation

D E TRO IT—KFV—Automotive dr- 
^e$ peculated 'Tuesday on whether 
General Motors’ late^ price cut 
win start another round of gen- 
eiml rednettohA'''*

The conctaslon in ni.'^t cases was 
'that acme cuts might be made but 
that In most Instsnces they wouid 
bs small,

W hm  OM out its once tags $10 
to $40 last February most o f the 
car makers followed with varying 
redqctloas.
.MemdayW General .Motors cuts 

w m  spread over Its various car 
dl f tolups ' In 9 u eO f -tha same 
amounts as were the .’ Irst.redue^ 
ttona Dues months e io .

Shanghai—
(Continued from Page 1) 

through most of Shanghai's south
western defenses. But at that point 
their attack seems to have bogged 
down Sind the Reds fell back.

Fighting still sputtered in Poo- 
tung but compu-ed with Monday 
night’s sho«7 it was spotty. The major 
attention of both sides seems to have 
shifted westward.
Indications Of Flight 

But indications of evacuation be
came so numerous at nightfall the 
d ty forgot Tuesdfo^ morning’̂  close 
call.

The Nationalists destroyed three 
tugs and two cargo barges, all form
er UNRRA craft, by burning them. 
The only apparent reason for this 
was to keep them from falling Into 
Communist hands.

Foreign ship owners earlier were 
promised their ships would not be 
subjected to the scorched earth 
policy. But seven hours later a de
tail of soldier threatened to destroy 
four American craft near the Tex
as Company Tank Farm.

American officers Immediately 
protested to the consulate. The con
suls petitlooed gairtoon command - 
ers to halt tbe order but It was not 
knosm whether It had been stayed. 

Against the indications of an 
evacuation plan was the avowal of 
Fang Chlh, secretary general of the 
gairtoon political oounett, that 
Shanghai’s defenders would hold out

VACATION WORK
Earn extra money doing relief 
SECRETARIAL and STD IO - 
GRAPETC work for local oil 
companies. $1.00 to $U5 psr 
hour.

Permian
Employment Service

XOS WUklaaon Bids. Fboao 33M

WANTED: Girl to work In Classi
fied Department Must have teto- 
phone selling expertenoA Apply Mr. 
Ferrell, Reportr-Telagram.

WANl'BD: AppUcsttoM tor 
Must bv bvtWMn IS and M la 
Must tuv* bMltb oerttfloeta 
h*ntiling Ucodssl Antity 
In. R. L  Taylor, wir*.
WANTJUj : on txsorltneod Mlk f ia iS ^  
S  J“  LaVtUs Gtosatas, « oI aMarlenilalA
^ T k U :  exporlnewl

sata sag
Delve-

_______________ ■»□I
tima and part tima
Club._________________
WANTID; Bomaoaa to twia lit twifiiS 
Uundry. Phon« 373S-W. 1511 A  Colo
rada_________
W A N T H j a llk  b lna lr—  -tlW  Tlltg
alteration lady. Phons 36S4.
WANTEli ; Szpertenoad staBograohae. 
Apply Oulf OU Corporatloa. p S. 1300.
WWTK W o o ^  for general bouM work. 
Half day only. Phone 1233-W.
HELP WANTED. MAI.R

NO E X P E R ^ d k  
NECESSARY

CAN use three men to ooUect ser
vice old estabtlahed life Insurance 
debits. Guaranteed aalary plua oom- 
mlsBlon. Xxccllent chance tar advanoa-
ment. ___

AMERICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE GO.

CAU, by Room 9. 413 W. Tena. Phone 
After 6 p. m.. oaU Boom 60$. 

Scharbauer Hotel.
WANTED: Night janitor; white m-w 
only. Needa to be boneet and dependa
ble. Permanent job for right man. No 
phone calls. Apply In person. Sea Bob 
Owen. C. J. M. Packing Co._________

UBABk SITTERS
WILL keen children by hiwtr M-y #.f 
week. Phone 377S-W.___________
WILL keep children by the bour, day 
or week. Phone 3133-J.
I will keep children by hour. day. or 
week. Pbone 391-W.

U

LADT, experience dependable! de  ̂
sires bookkeeping. typtOA payroU. eta.
Phone 393-W._____________
IRONING wantad! Satisfaction g»i—- 
anteed. 1008 8. Weatbarford. n on e
3373-J.
v m x “ log plotting waniadL K on a 
3803-W.
SITUATIONS WA>(TBÍ>;'MALE Í4
LICENSED Aircraft and 
chanlc. 8 yean exparlMioa

ma-
on

medium and baavy aircraft. D e£ta 
poalUon In Midland after July 13. IMS 
Not afraid of work. Writ# Floyd H. 
Moore. 17 A  W. SSth Street. Oklahoma 
City, Okla.
MISCELLANXbitS ¿Ke Vi Cs  14-A

J. W. Stone 
General Contractor 

And Repair

to the end. He said tbe city would 
be defended street by street If neces
sary. even If It meant destruction 
of ShMighal. a d ty of 5D00,(N0.

Pang said the Reds had lost 60,- 
000 dead and wounded; 4,500 prison
ers and 500 machine guns in be- 
staging RHanghai. The Reds have 
suffered five casusltles for every 
one sustained by the Nationalists, he 
said.

"Stone Bonds 

Built To Your ^Mclllcattoto

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

4

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 
Office 1201 S. Main

Uvestock
FORT WORTH —  OP) — Cattle 

3,600; calves 800; trade uneven; 
good and cboioe stects, yearlings 
and heifers 24.0O-36A0; cctnmon to 
m ^ u m  17iN>-23J)0; butchers and 
beef cows l$J0-l$j)0; good and 
choice fat calves 34A0-37A0; com-, 
own to medium 17AO-22i)0; stocker 
yearlings 1AOO-35DO; stocker cows 
16JOO-18JO.

Hogs 1,900; butcher hags steady 
to strong compared with Monday’s 
averages;. sows upchanged; feeder 
pigs 50c higher; top 1A75; most 
good and oboloe 150-185 lb. 17.00- 
lt.2S; sows 14i)0-lSJ>0; feeder pigs 
14AO-17AQ. ■ f

Sheep 25,000; klDflig classes most
ly steady: good feeders steady; 
ntwvuimn god BiodfaBTi grade feeders 
weak to lAO lower: gocid and dwice 
Spring .flambé ' 97.M-3f iK>; oommon 
to  motHiim Spring lambs tt.00-36A0: 
msittam and good Miom tombs and

Roofs And Fence 
Pointing

Wo speclAllae ta  t e n u  »«m» _______
Protact y«>ar roota «Ith potata th e t wUl 
loet. No job to largo or »»«»n Q u h  
or 10% down. botSDOo 13 te  M 
Far troo poUmota ook ta r

FILLXB QB LàOAL . *  ̂
' at

Westex Glidden - 
Poìnt Store

121 E  WaU Fheae $771

^ FEN C ES ^
tocr oooi tho votno of 
Molo yoor yard privata 
Pumloa-TUa wall oT 

Ib# b##l f#DO#
bum  and onglnaaraA

B o s s o n r  o o w ir
AMD 3 TBAM TG FAF 

It wm ourprlao you how stataB 
a ra  For oattmata ta li

. OTHOH.CARR'
BUlLDDfO OOmCRAOIOto . j. 

306 Woat Nobte Straat .  rhoa» tm

-f

t
STTUA'nONS WANTED.
FEMALE
kXPERIENCED rcglotorod laboratory 
and phyalcal-therapy tachnlctaQ de- 
slreo pooltton in Midland. AvaUablo 
after July 13. 1940. Write Addle P. 
Moore. -17* A  W. 3Sth •Btaoet, Oklahoma '  
Ctty, Okto.
PRACTluAi, nurelng and O. A  caaaa 
Mra. A. G. PlckUOA Phone 17I7-W. 
Call after S p m.

y

YOU LOOSE
WE MAKE THEM

K E Y S
KERR  ft  CARP. 

SU E  Wan r .  • fim



11—THK BKPORTER-TKLEORAM. lODLAND, TEXAS, MAT H  IMt

REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS WORK LIKE BEAVERS-ThjEY TOIL TILL THEIR WORK IS DONE-PHONE 3000
■OILDiWQ MA*—M O n  CL/8SiriED AD8 

ON FAOB 11

MISCELLANE008 8EEVICB 14-A

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

LM OM iMip you pUa and baud your 
bom*—«ttM T targa or amaU

AZAO OO KXPAIB WORK

Phone 3166-R

LOOK!
Lawamowan abarpanad by praclaton 
agattm att miao aava niad and ra-
tOOÛ da

Jack Pattison
1101 R Bta SprUig

FOB your yard, gardantag. yard lerel- 
ing. dirt moving and lavn mowing. 
Hava It dona right. Many yaara az* 
parlanoa. Pbdaa Mdg.
HOMk laundry, rough dry. wat waab 
and flnlab, plclc-up and dalivar. 1311 8
Oolocado Poona 3738-W________________
OVKKN.taVINO' and oovarad buttona. 
703 8. Waatbarford.

i f .  r e n t a l s

1«BKDEOOBtS
FOB r A cT: Cool extra large aoutb 
bedroom Private entrance, adjoining 
bath. Suitable for 2 man. 310 N. Car-
rtao. Apply morning»._______
m d b o o m " for rent, one or two glrla. 
Private entrance! Share bath with cou
ple. Kitchen prlvUegea. 700Vf North 
••P'* Street. Apply after 3 weekdays. 
LARO i aouth bedroom. adjoining 
bath, private entrance 90S 8. Colo
rado.
BXDROOM. outalde entrance, near new 
boapltal; alngle. Phone3334-J,

BEDROOMS It HOUSES UNFURNlSaBD it HOUSEHOLD GOODS St
BEDROOM for man oaly. Private en- 
trance, adjoining bath. Fbone 3400-» 
or see at lOM N. W. Frtwt Straet.

f6r  rAnT: new and beeutlful 0>be^- 
room home available In 00 dan. 8«e 
Mr. Maxaon In Lama Unda ifld ltlon . FREE! FREE!

317J0 Set of Attachments with
BBDBOOM for rent to working girls 
or men. Private entrance. 313 W. In
diana.

Phone 3M or 3034
FOR RBnT : Large 0-room unfnmlabed 
modara houae. Good aondttlop. eom-

BEDROOM for rent. 807 8. Weathsr- 
ford. Call 477-J.

plcteiy raooodttloned. 7$1U furnlab If 
deelred Fbone 0 0 « after 7:00 p. m.

ever y  HAMIL’TON • BEACH 
Vacuum C 1 e 8 n e r 1 Upright 
models only at I53J0I Terms.

Greene Furniture Co.
115 SB» Wall Phon# 986

FOR LBa SB: Unfurnlahed 0-bedroom 
house with small furnished rental 
bouae In back. Fbone U0O. Mealy Ag
ency.

CLEAN front bedroom near bus lins. 
114 West Malden Igne. Fbone 310-J.
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED R
FOR RKNT: 3-room furnished apart
ment. Close In, $«3.00 per month, numa 
934« after 7:30 p. m.

SUBURBAN home unfumlabed for 
rent. 3 bedrooma, hardwood floora com- 
plately modem, garage attached. 1 acre. 
Pbone 070O-3-4rSMALL fumlabed apa/tment for rent. 

Couple only. 310 N. Fort Worth. Paboa oew OaiUomu Ortslnal

LINOLEUM
In Beautiful Ookics.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 8 Main Pbone 30 «

O m CB, BUSINESS PROPERTY 31
APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED It FOB r ANT: Attractive, modem. 100- 

M ft. building to be erected on Waat 
mway W. 1 bkwk aaat of Ranch Houae. 
Loi^  leaee. Reaaonable. Write Box 777 
% Reporter-Telegram.

NEW brick veneer duplex unfumlahed. 
1 bedroom, large living room, kitchen 
and dining xpace. 3 la ^  cloaeta. floor 
furnace, hardwood floora. Venetian 
blinds. Phone 3033-J after 3 p. m. FOB X.Aa .tr  : tan Angala Taxaa. 40zm 

concrete tUa fireproof building, On 
3OX0M lot. Trackage and dock Paved 
street. Ideal ell field -eupply boua» 
•to Box 10». San Anaelo. Texas

UNIiTRNISHKD 2, 3 and 4 room apart- 
menta Private beth Children allowed 
Air Terminal. T-193 Pbone 343. L. A 
Brunson POR 8ALB: 7 ft aU~poroelàÌn 3k 

electric refrigerator. 1 Iron bed and 
sprtnga. Maytag washer wltb gasoline 
motor. Can be seen at 13M »  Ken-

FOR RENT, 3 room unfurnished n -  
rage apartment. Couple only. 13M w. 
Ullnots. Phone 1128-M.

FOR T.BAHB or rent: Hot Spot for 
liquor store In Odeaea, Taxaa. Phona 
9 m

FOR Immediate sale: Two bedroom 
•ultee, m a h o g a n y  lamp tabla 
Uvlng room chair, mahogany book
case. Maytag washing macnlna. Norge 
rafrlgarator, three gas heatera, dra- 
pertae six lamps; yard fum ltun. 
Intamatlonal Library of Music — 
14 volumes, mahogany bar,, antique 
Franch Provincial desk. Applewood 
Circa 1730. Can ba teen at boms of 
Mrs. P F. Brown. 3001 Waat Missouri 
Straet. CaU 1411 for appointment af
ter 10 a. m.

UNFURNISHED apartment for rent. 
1100 8. Colorado.

FOB RENT: 3 offlosa tn old »U kln - 
son Building. Total space 811 feet. Call 
30«3HOUSES. FURNISHED 10 DOWN town brick bualnesa building tot 
rent 23x1« ft. Phone 1134 or 1487FOR RENT: 3-bedroom fiu-nlahed home 

in new addition. North part of town. 
Phone 3767-J. WANTED TO RENT 33
POR RENT: 2-room furnished bouse, 
for couple. 403 Mississippi Ave.

TOUNO lawyer, long time Midland 
rsaldcnt. dealrea decent office apace 
at reaaonabla prtca—closa in. Tala- 
phone 3753. Pete K  Turner.HOUSES, UNFURNISHED ^

FOR LEASE: Unfurnished 3-bedroom 
tile, stucco home. Available Immedi
ately. Phone 3100-W.

WANTED to rent: 3 or 4 room fur
nished spartment or house, for couple. 
Phone 1379-M. VOBATKO'S Jewetara in First Nation

al Bank Bldg., ara your dealars for 
REED A BARTON TOWLK LUNT 
OORHAM. OTTBRNATIOMAL. w a l - 
LAOS and HEIRLOOM Sterling Sllvars

NEW 2-bedroom house $75 per month. 
Inquire at house behind Young's 
Courts. W. Highway 80. ^  FOR SALE
FOR RENT or sale, six room house on 
West Wall Ideal for apartment and 
business Call 303. HOUSEHOLD GOODS t f NEW Pbllco Refrigerator now at 

Wtloox Hardware
POR RENT New 2-bedmom duplex on 
Andrews Highway Call 1831-W,

7-fOOT Weetlnghouse Refrigerator. 3 
months old. Price reduced for Imme- 
dlste sale. Seen at 931 North DaUaa. 
CaU 2307-J.

POR aale, good used gas stove. Excel
lent condition. Pbone 1333-J.

PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker. PHONB 3000 for Classified Ad-Taker.

HOD8KHOLD 00008 M
FOR 8ALB‘ 8 ft. Laotiard Super bih 
luxa raftigw ator Only 3 mnotha oM. 
MO below boat. OaO lOO-J or aoa at 
304 N Fort Worth.
FCUUAL oak living room and dlnihg 
room eutta. Cbamban gaa atovat Pborw
407.____________________________________
SKVKRAI. allghtly damagaid iôâ r^  
frtgaratoaa at aubatanoal aavlnga.
8outham loe. Phone 3- 
FOR 8ALR PraoUrally new Waatlng- 
bouae Laundromat at a aavlng at gn. 
See at 100 Rant Malden Lana.
FOR SALS: «iln-DWW nukhottiiy
Ing table wltb 2 laavaa. 1411 Waab*
Ington. ____________
POR SALA: electrlc atove an3
oonnactlona. Uaed 7 montha. 1173.00.
See at 803 8. W eatherfyL__________
THBXS rooma ai fun4ftura for aale, 
8130. Immediate aale. Cali after 3:30. 
1803 N. Big Sprlng. Apt. No. 2.
POR SALI: furnlture for 2-bedrocm 
bouae. Cali 1071.

vlng re
dltlon. 704 8. »Onmla. Cali after 0 pjn. 
CHAMBERS Oaà Itanga now at Wü- 
cox Hardware.
OB waahlng machine. Oood oondltloñl 
Call ai48-J

ïraahera

MUSICAL AND RADIO 
RABT
bach

grand
Quaen

CODdltlûîL
after 3 p m. FbbtM 3781-W. 
bTORS KOtJtPMXNT
Olfc ft. maatt 
Sttmpaon acab 
ooable. 1301

T “Wado
7th. Odaaai 

aaan anytime after Fltday.
OPnCB~8UrPLIB8

IronaraBAST waahera and 
WUcox Hardware.
MUSICAL ANDTEXSto"

now

t t

MASON St HAMLIN 
The World’s Finest Piano

CHICKERTNO PIANOS 
125th' AnnlTersarjr

WEMPLE^S
PIANO for aala email. 30*‘ high. 6^ 
long Standard action, atrlnga. aound 
board, for M note piano Sounda Ukr 
a larga plano Alao other of Amence * 
moet popular Unee Kimball, tvera A 
Pond. Janeaen. Solovox and Acoordtim 
dralera We rent or sell Phone 2743 
22^ at 314 B. Stb. Odeaaa. Annatron* 
A Reavea Muele Company.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO  
Complete Abstroct Service

and Title Insurance
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
P O Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abatraets Carefully and 

Correctly Ihawn 
OPERATED BY

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone T9

DELIVERY SERVICE

//

POWERS DELIVERY 
SERVICE

“For information call 783”

LETTRUETT DO IT"
DIRT. SAND GRAVEL

/

aRUURLTV ABSTRACn CO, INC
All Abatracta Quickly and Properly 

Prepared 
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

log 8 Lnralna Phone 13«

AIR CONDITIONERS

Air Conditioners:
All alaea ready for umnadlate delivery 
All work and unlU guaranteed by 
factory Qua Morrlaa—

Phone 2940

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works'

2201 West Wall

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Limited to Amount 
To Inspect before Buying 

Pbnne Ua

FR ED  BU R LESO N  & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

^Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Supplies 
Industrial Engineers—Contractors 
Practical and decorative lighting 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential purposes.

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

RADIO SERVICE

Is Your Radio Fuzzy?
Are you getting the sharp, clear, 

crystal tonaa your radio should de
liver. or bae your reception be
come "fuxxy” 7 The easlect way to 
be sure about thla la to let our ra
dio experte give your radio a com
plete check.

Bring It In today and we will 
make neceeeary repairs and ad
justments at a very low coct

OUR AIM 18 TO PLKA8B

RADIO LAB 
1019 W. Wall 

Phone 2671

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

APTRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031_

Horry P. Reynolds
A. 8 T A.

CABINET SHOPS

• NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specialize In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FHJNO 
310 8. DaUaa Phone 200

The
Dietsch Cabinet Shop
aoeelal Stofw and Rome Fixtures 

• MlUwnrk
-w n » try to please you"

Faul w Diemch 408tfc W Kentucky 
Owner-Mgr. Fbone 20 «

CARFETS

D E P E N D A B L E
Rug ond Corpet M echooic

J. E. WATSON
Carpew NeaUy Laid—Rugs Raod Bound 
Tel U88-W -  U Teara Bxpertenoe

C O N TRAC TO R S
•fXIXUUBKRS. Fnc etaartns and lavai-

lag wta a a o M
omAu u n b b  F*w St jxcavaUoD

f  mi
----  F t» dfuuaa and

__ tka pipe linee
glteRaTead pavsebant breaksi work

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACTORS

1182 B ow « Martenneld Fhene 34ii
ouM UwrrB o o ñ t r a o t o r

Maum Ortvwwaya. tMawaika Founda-

LBATOM BROi 
8918 807 B. B it Bprtng

M RIID W OOMmiDOTION OO 
yarda *0

_ ^ _ jö io g  ta t plowtn

Sp I n S I r s Op % R T !
ladlvtd«aUy 
wn gtee
taktgwa

1881 for you. It

of

 ̂ OLA BOLES
1318 W Waif ____________Wm

"1 P 0 R M ÍT ÍC »

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINB8 FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
20« 8 Mam Pbone 1833

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP  C O V ER S — D RAPES
MBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Wat50n St.
SLIP COVERING

Bxpeneoced Seamatreu
MRS W, B FRANKLIN

1019 W Wall Tal 401

LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linjieum — Rubbet nie 
Floor Sanding and Finishing
Pnmcls M. iPrank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3772

LINOLEUM INSTALLATION
Floor Sanding and Flniihlng
QuaUty matarlaie and Wosg- 
manahlp at reaannable prloea

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommr Flnornny

I0i9 South Ooinrmdo Phone 340a

CALL OUR SKILLED 8ERVICB 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

We Specialize In Auto 
and Hmne Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP St DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W. California Phone 3453

If Ifs A Radio
Wt Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way eamca

Com m unication Specialty 
Equipment Com pany

401U 8. MananflaMrac

VACULTd CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

A L L  M A K E S
V A C U U M  C L E A N E R S '

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co. In 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17.000 RPM . and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so It runs like new.

PR E-O W N ED  C L E A N E R S _________________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
S P E C IA L  ON  N EW  EU R E K A  T A N K  No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a limited tim e ._ .$49.95  

SEE.TH E W ALKIN G EUREKA W ITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby's, O. K Premier In Tank and Uprights. 

Get a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a better reptdr job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

SEWING MACHINES

W E R EPA IR
Ail Makea Of

SEWING MACHINES
L«t a Singer Bxpart tune-up yuur 8«W 
log Machine. Reaannable Cbargea Bs- 
Umatas ru.-nlabed to advance Call yenn

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Pbnne 1400

SEW IN G  M A C H IN ES
RKNTCD AMD RBFAIRBD 

Mntora Fne Maehlnaa 
Buy and Sell

Fhnne 2433-J > 303 g Plnrida
SOFT WATER AtSLVlCE
PLCMTT eoftenera available how oa 
rantal baaU Call 1003. SOFT WATBS 
8BBV1CK Mldlaad. Texaa

USED FURNITURE

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor In 

this territory.

Sales and Service

C. C. Sides
Phone 3403

Box 923 Midland

Bud Lladaey
lONB 37*3

Barb Saladla

For
Frampt. Bfflelaat

R A D I O
Service aad Bapalr

Caffey Appliance Co
210 North Mala Fboaa 13*73

All Work Ouaraataed

MIDLAND RADIO
Cuatom Building 

Radln Barvtoa

120 E. KENTUCKY
For Pickup aad OcUvory

CALL 2060

EXPERT UNOLEUM LAYING 
AU Work Casa 
See FOSTER 
Pboaa 2790-W .l

MATTRESS RENOVATING

M attress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa bare mattrcaaes of all typea aad 
•txea Bos sprtnga to oaateb ^Uywnod 
beds, all alaea Rniiawmy beds aad mat- 
traaaaa Wa will coavert your old mat- 
treaa tatn a alee, fluffy tnaeraprlBg.

WE NOW HAVE IN aTCX» 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trade-la Ob Old Mattraas

C IT Y  F U R N IT U R E  & 
AyAATTRESS CO .

417 Bouta Mala Fhooa

PAINTING. PAPERING

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
Xatarlor aad Bxterlor OaooraUas 

Textona aad Olaxtng 
Quality Workmanahlp 

Free Batlmata CbaarfoUy Olvaa 
ALL Work Ouaraataed.

L. tL p rm iA N  
PHONR 248D-J

Merle Norman 
COSMETICS

» .  »8 0

FOB TOÜB 
latertor Oecoradag. 
PapartaiL Faiatlng 

and ItaU iae 
Teara ^SatlalMtary 8< 

OaO

J. F. KISER
3«n «w

U tv R  Big Sptlar

I f s  Easy  to Buy or Soil 
Aoythin¿<*-Wh8tt Y e«  Use 
T h e  Reporter • TélfÁrtim  

C laW fied  Ada

SMYRES RADIO AND 
,ELECTRICAL SHOP

302 8 Waatbarford 
PHONB 031-J 

Flek-up aad Delivery 
ntOHB FANS MOTOB8 AND 

AIB OONDmONBBS ■

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 yeara expenenoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 004 216 North Mala

BattaDia Expert

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Aothfirlaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 Nnrtb Mala Fboae 1378

Refrigerator Service
any type or Biadai 

«13 W. WaU Ftuitte 4M

RUG CLSANINO

FOR RUG CLEANING  
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware »  Furniture Oe.
«

Superior Rug Cleaners
Baa Aagakk Texas

300 a.
KPnO «ANS 8OV10B

NIX '
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hardwar e ond clothing. 
Buy, trode or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. MAIN

W estern Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of efJ Klads 

TBAV18 MATLOCK 
iOO SOOTH MAIN FBONB 1402

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND 8TORB 

Caed furniture, clothing of mloeeUa- 
peoue Buy. aeU, trade or pewn.

318 B. WaU R iooe 110

STOVE REPAIR

Emmett Stove Repairs
servicing Odesu and Midland 

HouM Calla

Phone 3695 
119 K 25th 

OdeaML Texas

VACUUM CLEANERS

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Complete artth 7 atkeebmeou 

Model XI oaly

$16.95
Written guarantee for i year. Uharai 
trade-in aUowaaea for ymir old eleaa- 
ar. Onaa ynur 'vacuum olaanar run 
effietentlyr Haa It been ebeeked. at) 
ed. aad greaaedT OaU ui for freo aetl- 
tnata We tMve a fuU iln4 at parts for 
aU makes at raeuoia ales aera. Onm- 
gleie eervtee by trained meti. OaO or 
Write

SUPREME 
VA CU U M < 0.

B N ‘ A” Bfc Pteoe SSU

■h c x j v e r  c l e a n e r s
OpngBts and Tana Type

H O O V ER
Autboilaed Beim Bandee

RAY STANDLEY
■arse P h o n e -*? »- »- ! 

tOdlaiM Hdw Oa. phooo 8000

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

Available now at Pre-War Price 
Balm —  Service ---- Suppllae

$69.75
Por free demonatratlon Contact J. P 
Adklna Box 718 Beporter-Telagram 
Midland

IN rOWN MON, TUES,
AND WED.

PBONB SS3(W

Singer Vacuum  O eaners  
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. M ain, Phone 1488.

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds 

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Service 
Terme Osa Be Arranged 

8HUR-R-FIT 
BLIND MFO 

900 N Waatbarford Pbone 2633

• Arranged 
VÜŒ TTAN 

fQ do

In Spring when the “ love- 
buff” bites, newly weds will 
need furniture, sell yours for 
CAah through inexpensive 
Classified Ads. Phone 3000.

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Largo stock at everythlag for the aaod 
am office. Desk. i
Bofaa. lamps and .many mlaeallaMo» 
Items.

Howard Safes Co.
211 K WaU PhotM 3318
SACBIFICIN0~ior''éUA. 16 Totume a 
Bncyclopedla Amatloana worth $34046 
la beautiful red seal craft bfndtng 
never unpacked. Make ideal gradua- 
tlon gift for coUaga. Fbone 3 1 0 -».
POBTABLB typewriter for gndnatloo. 
Midland Offloo Machina. 200 K  »a ll. 
Phone 2302.
MIMTOORAPH. kloctrtc. ' A.“  S. iStek. 
Reconditioned. $300.00. Howard Sal 
Co.. Phone 2813.
FLOWERS, SEEDS. 8HRÜBÍ j

Bermuda Grass Seed 
GRO-GREEN

SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 
SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4'̂

FERTILIZER
Williamson & Green 

Feed Store
400 & Main Phon« 1023

Complete Selection of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS and 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Tomato plants 
Inaectlcldes and FertUlxar

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 Marienflald 

Phone 3«10

PLOWING
EXPERT YARD AND GARDEN 

WORK

PHONE 1023
MARIOOZS: 35c dosen. Many o tE « 
planu, cut riowen. Mrs. Spaulding, 
1204 N. Main.

Feppar
.. Ph. 3734^.

PLANTS — Tomatoes.
Flower«. 1002 8. Johnaon.____________
PLANT&^^pepper, 'tomatoes, and fSw  
er« 803 g Florida
MACHINERY
LATHKrWood heavy duty 
or without. Phone 2267.

IFH T

planer.«-Inch thtckn«
Phone 22«7.
POR SALE: WlndmUl and steel tower. 
Call 3178-W.
LIVESTOCK 37
rOR SALE: Saddle Horsea Don^ Walk 
In the Rodeo Parade, ride S good 
horse. C. B. Stock Farm, Phone 3002 
or see Cal Boykin._____________________
POULTRY

BABY CHICKS 
Hlgn quaiiti enicks Our nhtftki ar* 
backed by breeding, good teedlBg and 
blond teatlng Peed Amerloa'B favorite 
chick feed—Purina Chick Btartaaa

w il l i 'a m s
FEED & SUPPLY
g m-way 80 -  Pbone 2011

Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatches off each Monday In aU popu
lar breeds From the best bloodlines 
svallable Chutom batcblr

Stanton Hatchery
Pbons 100 Stanton. Texas
FRYERS for sale at $1.00 eechT 
2973-W or see at 311 8. Dallas.

ÓaU

FRYERS for aale at 707 8. Waatbarford
PETS 40
RXOI8TERED Chlhqahua pupplaa: 
toy Fox Terrlar. Phone 4006 Mrs 
ley. OdesM

aUo
Bri

FOR SALE: 1 year old black and white 
female CoUle and dog house. 1300 » .  
Ohio. Pbone 3033-J.
5U8CELLANEOUS U

YOU CAN SAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

sod taking
No

I-CzS-g lt/ 4

Í553
1 -4 M 4  I t / t  
3-6XS-« 11/t

V IM
I I jOO
U jOO
UJO

O m i SLAB DOORS
1- 4xH-l 11/4 y«8fta 
*-<W -gll/4
3«0Bt-g 1 S/t - U jOO
9 9k6 I 11/4 - 14J0
2- tki-t U / i ■■ - U jOO

l*/ t — UJO
2-4lB6-a IS / t _________________ILOO

FIR SLAB DOORS 
3-3ZS-6 11/i ________________

3-hkO-f 13/1

EUILDINO MATERIALS

PAY CASH
AND SAV&-

1

Hsu t -M  inch . . . . .. .....^ ..3 183« • « .
ASPHALT H K a O B B ^ T

ttS-IB. Hqua« Butt e  e e  e e  • «  •  e  e « «

FLTWOQO

8
taeb .......................................... 11«

B BATBR»000
FLADI ................. SUB pet 1 »  0«. ft-
T O a -k M tM ..........»Jo P it IM  s«. n .

BABOAlNH Of traCBBH 
1 »  «MWOBb 1x13 »h its  P lM  B ^ th tw *
»  lav aa ...... $7J» pet kO M  fL
b 4 tbni txia as low aa 
Bd f t

OOlO BOIjLBn OHAHHK. IBOM
1 «  Lin. « .
■ SnnNO ........ 08 .« par

*Tay Onab and Save'

Chambers, Inc.

3 PANSi VEHJLAR DOORS
2-3Z6-3 13/3 ________________310J0
2-6X3-3 13/3 -- OAO
2- OxO-t 13/3 ........... 3J0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
13/8 1 3 A  I Panel _ rD0

3- 6Z6-3 13/3 X 3 68 5 Pandi _  7 i»
1- tz6-3 1 Sf4 K  a  __________ 131»
2- 3X6-3 13/3 K. C. __________ IISO
3- 3X6-3 11/3 1 Panel '
S-OzO-f 11/3 1 panel Seretn 
DoofwBrott» ...... -• -- ■ 34»
Sensn Door-Bron» _ _  
i-tz i-t 11/3 CroH Panel 
Screen Door—Bron» __

3j00

8.0b
3-6z6-t 11/3 Oalv. Screen Door 7Av

r

24z34 Windows with tram# _310i)4 
24zl6 Windows wltb trams _  1.00 
34zl4 Windows with frame _  IJO

3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 11/3 
Cclo Skiing in quantity —__71/2

Ironing Boardi, Medldne Cabinets 
Metal Louvers, Circle Wood Lou 
vers. Window Screens, Hardware 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 828

WALLPAPER
b a r g a in s

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lurriber Co.
Come In and select your 
new paper from the many 
lovely patterns now on 
SALS.

Wallpaper, single roll _10o and up 

Border, yard

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 943 301 N. Oarrlao

J. C. VELVIN  
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL 
ON

Valon Flat Wall Paint

Phone. 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth

Heath-W/mond
Lumber Company

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open AH Day Soturday 
East Highway 80 

" Phone 3913 f

WHY TAKE LESS 
THAN THEBqfT
We Sell The Best 

In Building Materials
Our Prlc» Arc Right

V2 In. Sheetrock 
5V2C per ft.
FREE ESTIMATES

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
, BARTLETT CO.
Phone 445 217 W.

G EN E R A L  M IL L  W O R K
all typm. 8peelaUaa la win
dows sad doors. Intsrlas » « •  
orating

Fboaa 3332

C O P ELA N D 'S  
C A B IN ET  SHOP

922 N Lorain«
Give your budget a “Sprinj 
Tonic” by renting that sparf 
room through the Clai|aifie( 
Ads. Phone 3000.

i t  FIN ANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN TT

Alt Kinds )
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTME
3400 »  WsU 'IS-'COJ
OIL LANDS. 1ÆA8ES
on, leaaa sad royalty tfx  ' asía 6a. 
•faw ‘ tracts la Vred hot tarrltory ic
Northwest Bosque County. D. ^  
naaa. Box 3«, IradeU. Texas. ^
BUSINESS- OPPORTUNITIES

Cav4

FOB BALK: Bedudng 8tudlo. a fln< 
Uttla business for a Midland womar 
who has twelve hundred doUara 
Invest. Owner leaving Midland. M 
be sold by J' ne 1st. 800 West Ti 
dtirlng buelneee hour».______
NICB CABIN at Poaeum Kingdom, lo 
csted St mouth of Fox Hollow. Al] 
modem with boat house, acoomoda 
10 people. Crlet Craft, If desired. Oal 
Lester Rector, 12T8-W or 0840, Brecken 
ridge. Texas.

kBB nursery, well-eatabllahed trade 
wholly or pannersblp. Irving Nureery| 
Rt2 Irving. Texas Pbone evenings.

ACTOMOTITB SERVICE 66 AUTOMO’nVE SERVICE

WATER WELLS-SERVICE

W A T ER  W E L L  D R ILL IN G  
Allen W ater W ell Service

BALES and 8ZFV1CB
Johnson 
Systems
Onmmawilsl Furposea Ph. 344 
Hoe 1304 UM North A Strset.

Pumps and Fraasure
Dairies and

QUICKIES

EXPERIENCE PLUS
Fast portable equipment for repair. 
remodeL or addition to your home or 
buslnaas. Buy or sell anything of value. 
SO-gallon barrels—3 for 88.00. Many 
new and used Items at aavlnga.

L. R. LOGSTON
Rankin Ro4ul Exchange

Phone 1531 -W ’

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MADB OF 3~ PIFB—mSTALLHD 
WB FURNISH BVBBTTHINO 

Call ua for price before you buy

D&W Welding
UlO 8 Martenneld Fboas M lwvNtËD tô güŸ---------- n

- W A N T E D
Feed Becka. »s'*gpy usp prloea 

WILLIAMS'FEED St SUPPLY 
B Hlway JO — Fboae 30U

HBAROfO AIDS

wtfe

get B»aelf a J A *

REPORTER-TELEGRAM ' 
CLASSIFIED ADS .

, GET RESULTS 
PHONE-3000 FOR ADTAKER

B ELT O N E
The »a rid 's  8ms Hast Haartiif AM - 

A te  Bsttsetes for AD M sk «
HBLTONB OF MTT14AHP

220) W. Texas Phone 1889
WmCER u
r iK lir il“"  b m  -DaytS 
Ins. E. » -  Aeokstt. 0 
Olevordsle'road or pboosátllLbiMó MAVBEÜüa~

General Mill Work
Mm

Abell - McHargui^ 
Lumber Co.; Ltd.

MOTOR BALK? 
DON'T WALK!

Sove your feet! Let our efficient mechonics put your cor 
botk on the rood oinxjst before you've missed Keeping 
your car fit is no major operation to our experienced men.

P A C K A R D  —  JEEP  —  G M C T R U C K S  
Baird ot M issouri Phone 243$

Oompiets

Body Rebuilding
repeln aad paint shop Beat Bysttn» of 

frame and front and sarvlea

Hoover Body Shop
Fbone 83« tPay>
AUTOS FOR BALÉ

«
847-» angbt»

OOMPLBTB

PAINTJOB :
ANV OOLOB

S35D0
» •  spsclsllse on top and body 

building.
New and Osed Parts ,  
Ateo Oood Osed Oats m 

BA8T END WRPCKINO TAf 
8 Htghway so Ftaoos

U  lAUTOS FOB SALE tu

FOR SALE OR TRADE
UM Ohtysisg M e» Tatfcar.

whlts ttras . . . 
U «  Ford 3-door.

fBdU

radio
.01.730A0.

U «  Flyasoutla 4-eoor. radio

AUTO LOANS
0 p iaes 00 t a f ,  sa il or trade

eaartaoaa

Aik 8b0uk our lay awaj ptesL.
Conner Investment Co.
•oe R. WsB - Pbois im

to lo  M ». ta » iBitaaea

1 9 4 6 C H E V ^ E T
a O t a jM i^  agn  »

Richardson Motor Col 
This Weeks Borgaii

1007 O o d » Ooupa xadlo A  h 
10« OsdllUe Bedansttoj radio 0k 
10« OMsmobBa Convsrtlbla, 

baatsr
U4l B »M t eadansWa radio 4 
IM0 Eulek *-eoor. radio *  htatdr 
U «  ^ n » bakm Ooavsrttbla, s a ^

IMO Ford Tudor, radio Ar haaMr 
I t «  SbaOm Ctub Ooqpa. ra d l^ y

10« Dodsa Tudor, radio 4t brntat

Richardson Motors
CARnSOX RENTAL 0 0 «

?

T H T 4-do», tfôë

• » A
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☆  SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY'S REPORTER J E l E O ^ T iA S W iE 5 ^ D S ^
CLAMinSO fNITLAX
X I

C.S

tu

h

1 ^ :  . T O M « AT • r . M .I
m iw w »-‘/

K L M n .lU m ^  ABC
CO VNTttM rr ABC
■1 N U dn iO B  
MOUC Wg lU B T lN  

7:M AMBUCA*« -TUlirM M t R X *  
^  JBO '  ABC

IM  iin>LANl>-aAN AKOBLO QAM«
IM N NBWS OP TOMOKMUMr ABC
M :U JOB BASEL ABC
I t : »  OANCB ORCBESTEA ABC
IIBS NEWS—TEXAS 
U M  mOBTMARB
1 }^  MBWS ABC

nan o rr
TOMORROW 

t:M  MUSICAL CLUCR 
tJ t  ON THE PARM PRONE 
TBt MARTIN SORONSEV ABC
T:1S WARE UP AND I.IYB 
7:ZS BASEBALL RECAP 
7 »  T8N NKWS CBN
7:41 INTERLUDE
7M  GEORGE HICKS ABC
BBS BREAKFAST CLUB ABC
BBS M l TRUE STORY ABC
P:U BETTY CROCKER ABC
t:4t BETTY A BOB 

NEWS
TUENTABLB TERRACE  ̂
MONTE MAGEE
TED MALONE ABC
SAMMY RATE
WELCOME BBtLYELEEB ABC 
MEET TMK SAND 
RBYTUM ROUNDUP 
BAURBAGE TALRINO ARC 
NEWS
BBS EOUNUUP «
OOEOTHY DIX ABC
MUSICAL HIGHWAY 
ORGAN MUSIC
BRIDE A GROOM ABC
TALK YOUR WAT OUT OP 
THAT ABC
HOUSE PARTY ABC
PARADE o r  BANDS 
ETHEL A ALBERT ABC
MBLODIER TO BEMEMBEB 

4;St CONCEBT MASTEB 
4:3S MONTH MAGEE 
4:U SPOTUGHT ON MUSIC 
4:U EANDALL BAT 
(r tt CHALLENGE OP THE YU- 

^  EON ABC
Cfh^SKY SING; JACE ASM-

WHEN 
YOU

ARE AFTER | 
RESULTS- 

THINK THEN 
OF

REPORTER. 
TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIED 

ADS

AUTOS rOK SALE tllAUTOt FOB •1

F O R D -
.W IP E  O U J  A N D  C L E A N  O U T  O U R  L O T  S A LE

LOW DOWlf PAYMENTS AJiD LOW TBRMSI

<  Raduoed
Prlss

1M7 Cbtmolst 4-door FleeUine.
Lots of adras. One owner..... ................ 41,400

1J290 
1.100 

000
008

406

3^

330

Down
Cab Para '  
Payments

CLASSIFIET DISPLAY

A & L LAUNDRY
WET WASH — ROUGH DRY 

FINISB WORK 
PlBlxh Aork Is doas by haad.

OPEN 7 a.iBL !• 0 pun.
Mr. and Mra. A. L. Stewart 

OtS S. Dallas Phone 3584

'1047 Ford 4-door sedan. A good auto..
1046 OhvYrolet 4-door. A nice car.... .
1046 Wjrmputh 4-door........................
1041 Fontiac 2-<loor. Absolutely perfect.
One owner ........... ..... ................ .....
1042 Cberrolet 2-door. Rough fenders. '
Mice body. Ready to go .................... ..
1040 Ohryaler 4-door. Perfect body. *
Motor needs rings ...................... .....
IM  Cberrolet 2-door. Nice body .nd 
motor. Orbwl In transmbwion ..............
1041 Bulek. Body perfect and Interior.
Motor and transnilsslon rough _____ ___ 405
1046 ^ rd  4-dooc sedan .................... ....1.065
10tt Ford coupe ....................... ......... . 240
1038 PUrd 4-door. Junk ........................ 20
1036 PUrd 2-door sedan .......... .... .......... 195
1037 Chrysler 2-door. Junk ....f............. 30

-:—  TRUCKS -----
1946 Ford ^-ton panel ........ ................. 895
1941 1-ton Stake. Like new ................. . 1.495
1047 %-ton. pickup — ....... ..................  885
1046 V4-tdll pickup ...............................  805
1042 41-ton panel _______ ...1................... 595

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. W all Authorized FORD Dealer Phane

*  ■ i  i—  ,ni. . . .  . . . . . .

Select Guaranteed
USED CARS

Sold, only by ACE MOTORS, your Authorized NASH Dealer. It’s 
our choicest trade-ins, thoroughly reconditioned, and sold to you with 
a written guarantee. For Instance, we nave—

1949 NASH AMBASSADOR
4-door, fully equipped, low mileoge, $200.00 less than 

list price, o beauty of a car, see to oppreciate.

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
N e x t  to T o w er Theortre P h on e  2431

iHOCICf FOB BALC T6BOUIB1 FOB lAUI

ONLY 1 LEFT
$4̂ 6. $6$ 08
430 6000
400 56.00
330 48.62

300 M01

175 3603

156 29.19

140 3300

205 3300 -
*6202

120 AB you wish

95 as you wlah

300 43.62
495 6705
300 4302
300 43.82
200 43.17

out_oi the original 80 FH A  approved homes to 
be built^by Adm iral Building G)rporation.

C A SH  is all that is re
quired of a veteron.$200.00

SMALL DO W N  P A Y M EN T  to a non
veteran, small monthly 
payments.

If you expect one of these beautiful homes on 
paved streets, adjoining Elementary School site, 
with oil city conveniences, Venetian blinds, floor 
furnoep, tub and shower and with excellent 
neighbors, you ore going to have to act quickly.

STEV E L A M IN A C K , Representative

A D M I R A L  .
I

BUILDING CORP.ORATION

u

L O M A
L I N D A '

*

¡000 M. B>WABOe.

100% G. I.
COMBZMAflOH FBA 

■01 08

gllObO DOWN

BALAMCS O. L

R. C. AAAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN
Repraaanting tha FoOowliif 

Buiktars.

J. T. Champion OoostruoCloD Oe. 

Ltd. -
F. W. Itooahoekar OonstnietloB Oo 

C. L  Cunningham Oentraeton

ALLIED .
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
I S SOUTH LORAINB 

Phones 236 or 2924

|B>U1K8 FOB lALE 75

CHOICE HOMES
PttMo», 4 bcarooM. s batha pav«d cot- 
mar to«. 4ml paraga aparmaot. Rouble 
S«««ai byutttul yaiïsSJOOOO down. 
balaaM m » rmt .............. iiTJSOOO
B«w. n u . • reooM, lovaty kltcban. a 

BoubU Mak. aooble saraae.
'̂bte poMMlon. 

M monthly■o*.
B ritt v ttib r. S bedreow  houae. ev  

garata 8T IM. H. W....... $14..

HOU8B8 FOB SALS

Larga
UTtas

lot. alooer to  ̂ ÌMUnUil S3* 
lana kltebeíden with 

watt-bunUng ifroplaoa. 3 badroom 
attaebad garaga with guaot room, 
wbO ............................... IM.S00.00
Frana. 4 rooiw and bath. N Main- 
tl.0MJe dowa, batanea monthly— 
SUOOJM.
H. X town. 4 rooms and bath. S aerea. 
$1.480.04 .down, halanoa monthly— 
IS.0MO4.
Indiana,
yarú.

3 rooms and bath, fanead 
M to town ............S3.1J0.00.

W. Taanaaaoa. 4 room houaa on 7S 
lot ...................................SS.000.00
LOTS Dr »ARRERDALE. NOBTH OF 
XOWH—I1M.00 down, balança month
ly.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

Insurance and Loaos

302 E. Cowden Phone 2175

2 NEW FHA HOMES
,1406 ond 1407 N O RTH  LO R A IN E

One ready to move Into—the other neaiing completion.
If you want full value lOr your dollar. It will pay you to see these homes.

G. C . PO N DER —  Phone 519-J

14 34  Chevrolet coach in good condi
tion. J19S. 3103 N. Main. C. H. PTnlc.
Ph. 374-W.

i-door1949 Ford 3-door Radio 
3.000 actual miles 403 N

CLAäälFIED

and beater 
Maiienfleld

D ISPLA Y

CHIVER'S
OBOCERY A MARKET 

■BKV1CE STATION

ftag. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-W iag3 N. Big Spring

FRANK GOODE 
PLUMBING CO.

Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
W riortds ra  tS33—31U-W

WEATHEBSTBIP
■W lA SH  eALANCEJ

IB T  IN S TA LLA T IO N

F. S. WEST
3124-J Pbonc 1530-J^ « • e

R O P I N G
Lecated 3 ndleson 
CloTfrdato Read

Roping 
Every * 

Sunday 
2:30 P.M.
Onr stack eon- 
aisU at strictly« 
Brabnuui ealves. 
CHUCK HOUSTON.

-Forw ard

FOR SALE. 1940 Mercury 4-door. Oood 
tires and clean throughout. Radio and 
air conditioner. Motor In good condit
ion. WUl aell at a bargln. Terms If de
sired. See Shorty Shelburne at the 
Reporter-Telegram.
TRUCKS AND ’TBACTORS 67

'49 STUDEBAKER
Pickup for aale. Radio, heater,. 
overdrive.

CALL
3528-J

FOR SA£E: One new model O.K88D Your Valuables Sofe Deere tractor with 4-row tool bar 
. m I f ’’ *0*1 pUnten. Paul E. West, <
At. Home. Office or Store. cans. Texas.

John
11ft-

Coral-

C L U B

Ownet

cr.rtvico ’
V.tASU.t CMBT

F O B
•H  W. MisMBrl

Protection 
Against Fire! 

Handy fire 
and tbeft 

protection for 
bonds, docu
ments. papers 

or other 
vslnables.

P I N E
Phone 935

■Udland-

MfCTHIC

ELECTRICAL
CONTBACTOBS

Ahorné 117 219 S. Lereine

S P E C I A L S  
BY THE CASE

Grend F r iz «________ $3.00
Southern Select ____  3.00
Mitehell _____________  3.00
Budweiser____________ 4.25
PobW Blue Ribbon _  4.25
FolstoH ____________  4.25
Blets ^ _____  4.25

OLD-STYLE BARBECUE 
AS YOU WANT IT

West Highwoy 80

I  TR AILE R S FOR SALE 6b
I .... -  ------—  -  -  — ----------

i FOR SALE
j Very nice large American Trall- 
I er House. Beautiful Interior 

private bath, located on Uux« 
private lot, with nice yard.

' 210 E. Florida
! Phone 2600
' Extension 73, during office hours

i 1949 30-foot house trailer, used 3 
I niontha. latest and beet equipment— 
including electric hot water beater 
■nd full (Ize refrigerator Full uiice 

111400.00 John A. DeU. Bkyhaven Tiall-
I er Court.______________________________
i PEARCE Arrow Traveiodge I S '  bouse 
I trailer. Oood condition. Priced reaeon- 
I able. Block on Garden City Road from 
dty limits.
3-wheel trailer with tlfea. Phone 3347.

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

! TILE
For bathroom, walla and floors, store 
fronts Drainboards a apeclalty 

34 years experience

D. J. CALLAW AY
309 S. BIG SPRING

Phon« 3556 ^

l*v

EASLEY'S GBOCEBY AND MABKET
Focaserly Known As

HILLTOP GROCERY
e> /

Under New Ownership

FeahuriBg Fresh Coinlry Eggs
OFtN 7 A. M. TO •  T. M. EVERYDAY

92A N .D alln  FlionB3139
_________________________________________________________________

ME W S P 4 P fg ?

*H/TH0ME

1508 W. Kentucky St.—New FHA 
3-bedroom frame; 2 baths, detach
ed garage. $8,000. FHA Loan.
To be constructed—1502 W. Ken
tucky St.. 2-bedroom FHA fram e- 
see this location to appreciate. 
Three new OI homes—2 bedrooms, 
attached garage; 872 sq. ft. In 
house. 100 per cent loan.
Tailor shop complete with 13x100 ft 
brick building for sale in Brecken- 
rldge; modem equipment same lo
cation for 20 years; now netting 
about $600.00 per month—Priced to 
seU at $14,000.
Well located cafe In Kermit—now 
netting about $1,300.00 per month; 
complete Information furnished to 
Interested party.

Choice suburban home sites — 
200*300 fU  1 1/3 acres Northwest 
of town In "Chesmlre Acres”—Mid
land's newest suburban addition — 
priced very reasonable.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

Real Estât*—Loans—losursnc«
313 8 Man«nfl*ld Fh 3443

LOANS
FHA

Gl And Conventional 
HOME LOANS

Our Loans and Service Are UA 
Best and Biggest Available.

Ted Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 125$

THIS IS IT
LOVELY 3-BEDROOM BRICK VXRBIR 
REDT7CED TO ONLY $12.000 TODAY. 
THIS N^W HOME HAS BEAUTIFUL 
HARDWOOD P L C O R S. VENETIAN 
BUNDS. AND TEXTONE WALLS 
THBOUOHOUT. AUTOMATIC WALL 
FURNACE. OOOD ELECTRIC WELL. 
ATTACHED QARAOK SO-FT. LOT. SEX 
IT NOW AND COMPARE QUALITY 
AND FRICK

NIC* tbr**-room hous* on back of cor
ner lot. Iso** Sid* street. lultabl* for 
larger bom* on front, 94.790.

Very attraotlve 3-bedroibm stucco on 
comer lot, fenced back yard, detached 
garage. Bargain at se.SOO.

9 houeea In on* group, two duplexae: 
on* 3 bedroom. 3 beth home; 3 bed
room bom* with garage apartment; 
both furaisbed; on* 3-bedroom home. 
Excellent Ineom* property. Will *ell 
singly or all together.

S or 10 acre tract In Sunset Acres J390 
per acre.
Cbote* lots in Rldglea Addition. 
Several other houeec, M e and acreage 
■Itea

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

205 W W all Ph 673 oi 3082-W> i

FOR SALE
3-b*droom home In good ionUM . aiaa 
apartment on rear of lot with eeptOO 
monthly mooma Bosh ara nompIsêsO

onlyfumlthad and the total prise Is 
911.000. It wiu taka approxlmssaly 
13900 cash to handle this oaa Shown 
by appointment only.

W* have a n lf« 4-room sad bath ea 
paved street In the north Md* at 
96900. Bbowa by appotatmaat.

293-aer* farm with crop of 1S9 saraa 
of arbeat already waist high. |40 sera 
Crop is thailrad and will only aaad 
harvaetlof- This Is a real bargala. All 
mlnarals tneluded If this erop doas 
not hsv* too much rala durtac aazt 
month It wlU slmoat pay the tana 
out wlthla the next 3 moaths.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORB
904 West Texas Fhna* IBS

"A Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS BOUBXSi 

(moved wbol* to your loti) 
Smaller units svstlsb«*

30x90 (S790). 30x40 FUilshed 
(SIJS9)

30x20 two-ear garage (I

Soase

It

Phone 1337 Legxett B'as

The Key To The Home 
You Own Is The Key 

To Happiness
Attractive suburban 9-room stucco 
home with rental property on rear 
Located on 3̂ k aeras. $3000.00 down pay- 
meat.

1944 N. Colorado 9-room stucco with 
attaehad garage tn excellent condi
tion S14J00. Good I

Check With

' N E E L Y
A G E N C Y
Before You Buy

Larft beautiful, brick vaoetr bom« 
loeated oa 100* paved ooroai io^ 
Large piayroam oo garage. Beeutt- 
fully landscaped.

3-bedroom tram* dwelling •«Matad 
on comer lot Located cioee m In 
Weet Kzx) Addition. lius le vary 
nica property.

rwo bedroom PHA trame dwelling 
located In Collage He*gHv nue 
property is oew and nas oevei oaen 
lived in insulated in both the otti- 
tng and walls Vene an bUnds. door 
furnace, and attached gargge.

3-bedroom dwelling loeated tn 
Momlngslda Addittoo on 80x900 ft 
lot Newly decorated on inside ITus 
oroperty is well worth the money.

Will build to youi plan specilica- 
tlons a very nice location

T. E; NEELY
ÍN8U RANCI 
Phone 1150

LOANS 
Crawlord Bocal

loan.

1104 N Colorado, naw 9-room boms 
to sehooL transportation ana 

You must see to aopreeiat* 
Large Loan.

shopping 
It 14.290

2947 W BoUowmy 9-bedroom frama tn 
|OOd condition. $1,000 Bown payment

J

Lotae beredome—OB North Lorain*, 
lost Off Malden Lane—Pour bedrooms 
two baths - just s few months old and 
a real buy at $11.400

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
41$ West Tsxas Fbnns 3704

If no answer sail S40L

Also 100% ssaaooad. No. 1 Army turn 
ber Bsttsr than nswl Ix llg . 2x4‘s 
thru 2xl3's absstrock tn TJMi 
3c). Doors ($4) Serssn Doom (43) 
Ash Shlng)aa wlrlhg (3e) US 13-Ute 
sash (only $4 sstl). Drop aiding (14s 
No. 1 and 3). Fins and oak Ooerlne

ACT HOW I AND EAVBI

Modd Buildings And 
Sales Office

located St 3401 W tad i t  Odsass 
OUJ 304̂

(Across from Trleo Mix Co.)

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND MARKJCT 

OPEN SUNDAYS

COLD BEER ^
ALL BRANDS $4J0 A CASE 

617 K  nttnoM

IC-« 7k

“T^ ifian t
Sign Advertising

Neon Salee-Semoe 
CommereiK] Signs

Phone 944
506 W. Indiana

CHECK THESE FIRST
704 W. PsnnsylvanU. 4 rooms and 
bath, nlcs yard, nswly palntsd. Frldsd 
to ssU.
3407 Wsat Brunson. 9-room stuceo on 
9 lou with a watsr waUa Trass, shrubs 
and grass, garags apartmsnt on roar. 
1019 Mortb Loralno, 2-bsdroom stuooo 
bouss Id axesUsnt location.
$38 Worth Fort Worth. ThU masonry 
eonstruetsd 3-bsdroom houas with st- 
taebsd garage is wsU worth tbs asking 
price. \

CONTACT JOB TRAINEB
St

8*rEVE LAMINACK 
AGENCY

Petroleum BuUdlng________ Fhons 3434

Beautiful Homes 
Planned

Severhl plajos are reedy now.
* Unusual amount of extras, 100 
per cent OI. No better location 
to he found. Occupancy 60 days. 
For on« of theee homes, aec

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 303 Leggett Building

Home, Farm or 
Grazing Land For Sale

9. $. or mors acre tracu. l<i 
mllss southwest of town. $200 
per acre.

For sals or long term lease. 
Commsrcn.l property on West 
Hiwsy 40.

Rave location new homes 
north, south, ssst and west.
AU prless. slnss. oolors, utUltlss. 
and all.

STARTING DATE NOW

JOHN FRIBERG
FKOWB 3413

no SOUTH COLORADO 
OppoBits Midland Tower

N Mansnflsld Business Zone—d-room 
frame with garage apartment. 100x140 
ft. lot.

QUALITY HOMES
Extra targs 2-b*droom tils home on 
West Michigan Hardwood fleoia. large
unng room. pUstsrsd 
FHA loan. Only 113.900.

Oood

3-badroom frama 
Zona raasonabla

W Ohio In Business

C tA iB tW H ) P IB P L A Y

t*r HIGH DUALITY ÁÁAA  
«E A O r t A t Y  CHICKS 
fORTSALE. QirB Hmmi b 
foo4 start on Rod Chi hi 
CUsk Startar or ' R«4 
Qwfci Bfoiar AAosli.

16% M  CBaki Dairy BatieM 
1% JU6 Chala Dairy BaUea 
M « Bai Chate Dairy Batlea

Omisr Y. W « l  mti TtnoR
sms

Mio im 427

HORTON’S 
Grocery & Market

PICNICBB*B HBADQUABTBB8
Opea tnadays sad alghts 

aatU i  Pl m.
506 B. PUrM a-QarieM  CMy Bwy.

3-bsdroom
mena

brick with garags apart-

9-room frama 
Branson sa

garags attached. W

4-room tUa 
wards Bv

gsrags attached. N. Ed-

Business buUdlag and lota 
way.

W. High-

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Fbens* 449 Midland Tower

J

mCH SCHOOL -  STUDENTS -  COLLEGE
~ B om

FBEE $2000*00 SCHOLARSHIPS
plus

$10.00 Per W$$k h Up
Bert la ooe of tboae rare. opOortunltlaB for o v y yoont 

nuta and 'woman to aaeura tba eaah roqulred for tbo fuUDaranciB 
and/or mtnploUoii of their ooltege odueatli».

''Thla ptoiraai aliO offen a permanent Incotne of at loa*t 
$0OB0 par woifc and tqy. not only durlnf vacatton mwittM hut 
in your spare houn while attoivting daxMO and attar Biodua- 
tlOD. - .

Write, Immediately, for your roglBtratlon card and Btdte in 
your letter tbo name of ydur 0011001, your gradt. bbo, and the ;; 
■chool prtndpalt. or dsan% Hama State wbat 0Uhj4Oti you 
pi^" fg major In, wp«** reeeipit of one of ttiooa oebolaidilpK 
AddroMNOttia to;

HhUkon of
K, T .

\

1501 W. OHIO
Auittn cut Btonc, 2 bdttnxHn, 
large den, garage attached, con
crete tUe Wan around rear. 
NumerouB cloeeta and bullt-inB. 
Beet reeldentlAl aectlon.

BARNEY GRAFA
heee 144 aot Leggett Building

Briqk Home By Owner
6 Teona vseiU in hltada new f«nea 
deoMs fAB ga large eorher lot. Baoal- 
Ismb oeoanba.

OaO lor appotataBsnt
P H O N E  4 9 4  

1 1 )  W .  K a n s a s

2-bedroom hoose, wood frsme, oa West 
Michigan. Insulated, hardwood floors 
sttaohed gsrags. sidewalks. Oeed FKA
loan. Only $10,904.

$390 down to veteran. 3-bsdroem boras 
■nth rental apartment. North ot town 
Hardwood floota. many youiu trass, 
and a large garden. Only $7$44.

John Greany
Phone 3$94

110 South OOiOTAdO 
Oppooito Midland Tower

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

Ideal country home, all Improvements 
—lights, gss and water Fisnty of out 
buildings, all hollow tils construction. 
New beautiful landscaping. WlU sell 
furnished er unfurnished. Must be 
seen to appredste Owner aeUlng on 
aoeount of illness. l>k mUes north of 
aodeo Tel Service Station. East of 
Banchland HUJ Oolf and Country 
Club.

1408 N. Big Spring
A new 3-bedroom brick home. WeU 
loeated on pavement. Near abopplng 
eenter. On btia Una Can be bandied 
on FHA combination.

BARNEY GRAFA
Pitons 10$ 303 Leggett BuUdlng

Owner Transferred 
- Must Sell

3 bedrooms, 3 baths, new this year. 
Central heAting, hardwood floors, 
Venetian blinds, large closets.

Phane 3878
306 W. Maiden Lane

after 5 P. M.

JUST COMPLETED
and ready for occupancy. 9 room 
and tU* bath. $x30 soraen porch, 
plaaty of closeta. aalect oak hoors. 
3-fcot roof overhang. Masonry eon- - 
■tructed. 1.130 foot floor area ex
clusive of porch. Oarage 16x30. 

ONLY $4.600 CASH TO RANDLB

OTHO H. CARR
BUILDER

20$ West NoM* ~  Phone 3734

LOT8 FOB AALE
OOiCMXRCIAL lots for aata, 38 ft to 
111 ft fmoa 90 ft deep 3429 W In
diana
BUBDEBAN ACBFAQB fi
Pfvh acres ftnoed. 3̂  ̂ mllee last. Ir- 
rlgatlon weU. $3.900 00 WUl oo-wlder 
1043 or later model auto eg trade <n 
See Whltey at 114 E WaU. 4 to 4 w 
700 South 'T ." after 4
5 ACRES of graae HUl Crest acreage. 
taqulre at 3900 W. WaU ________

AC3tE0 feneed HlUcrest Aores oa 
Andrews Highway. FuUer. % Box 371.
REAL ESTATE, TRADE 82
FOR 'I'KADE; two 6-room houaes in
Stanton, for <i section of need
Stanton. Also wanted section. CaU 
300 or see Jack Aninxton. Btanton.
REAL ESTATE WASRKD 84

SPECIAL
Frama 4-batfreom. 1 bath, garage 
apartment, double garaga den. 
TixilO’ lot on pavenMna eoraer, 
hardw od Ooara nreplaea 3 
floor furnaoea Urvely yard and 
traea $9.00404 sash wtD haadle- 
total prioa—41TJ440O.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
PHONE 1337

SPECIAL
i l l  W. PtmuylvanlA St. Vary aieo 
3-b4droom otucoo, 2 baths, douHo 
garags, comer lot; a iertly homo 
for only 19.000. ReasoDablo down 
payment

W. F. Chesnut’s 
Agency

SiJ S. MarienfieM Fh. M0I er 7tl>J
EXCLUSIVE

3-badrnom hoaam on aaraer lot. Paved 
In frena 83,10004 aOah. Balaaee ap- 
pitudmataly 44804 pa* month.

SPARKS, BARRON 
& ERVIN

OWNER
LEAVING TOWN

sad will tserlfloe new 
room boma 

A REAL BUT

two-bed-

1803 W. Louisiana
CLASSIFIED DISPLAT

EXCLUSIVE .
ler loa Favedon

prottauMlP $8604 per OMinth.

^ ^ K S ,  BARRON
Ti

&  E R V I N
UI wwn  WALLWanttapa rm

TXkBS i-room fiMM honetB for eaU tm be moved. U 6ÍK  MMaouri.
ea wan

gw F  vQQ * v l
puhNa Kod yuan 800 
pli db Waat jo m  i 
and ara «BBat to

h r t o n a è

P M  O á O L

111 W M T WALL 
Wettdam 27*4

N e a r  C o u n t r y  C l u b
Fraotkwlly a*w 
dan. Extra larga I 
manteonly.

BARHEY GRAFA
Fhons tel

Textt the 
oioue pre-wtt,
ed dMttl*t.X

T l U fU IJ ’ lBnFialm
>y o< eolligm. enr 
Mgr éHliMk -tlMMiMi

fOOML 1
LoSSbwk^  1

te Biave 
two toda M4d

jn T T B T iiS 'ig n B I*

Ä B T e o n c
S f S 'L S
g S M T S T e
S ?  ^  ^

S33t

HOMES
4

100% G .1. Loans 
CombihaHon 
F.H.A. Hornes  ̂
$195.00 Down 
Baione« G. I.

FEATURES
• ttak. Oak fledft, 

4t*ip0i6. paved etfttto
weal liar

WHO TO SEE
Ce L  Cunninghom, 

Controctor #
at his afflM

2000 N. Edwards

HOM ES W A N T ED
NEED AT ONCE HOMES FOR asi a 

-fbr Immediate Bale Call—

BA R N EY  G R A FA
Reoltof

Phone 10$ 9oa Leggett Bldg.

CASH to owner for twe-bedroom house, 
north or west section.^.Àonc 3049-M.

CLAS8IFIKD DISPLAY

HOMES
3-bedroom tile stucco, double ga
rage, comer lot, fenced, on pave
ment Only $12JXKI.OO. Will carry 
good loan.

Kztra large 2-bedroom rock veneer 
double garage, comer lot WIU car
ry' $10j)00j)0 loan. Only $10,500.00.

Extra large 2-bedroom tile attached 
garage, comei lot will carry $9JOO 
loan. Priced only $10,000.00.

Extra nice 2-bedroom, garage at
tached. West End; will carry $7,000 
loen. Priced only $7450.

Nice i-room and bath on North Big 
Spring. Thtal price only $4,750.

New 2-bedroom, FHA, comer lot. 
paved street Priced at 07,100, Good

New 2-bedroom, attached garage; 
priced af $7460. wm carry ttflOO  
toan. ^

Bxcet>ttonal nice Shtoom and bath;
$000 cadi win handla.
We have aevaral nice fesidenUal 
tots priced fnn $460 up.

Bee Hs Before You Buy

Ted Thompson & G>.
Phone 823 or 1255

F H A  — G l  —  H O M E  L O A N S
tOABB ItADC rO  BUILO BUY OB Ofm OVB

i i f j Œ Y *fflS EH EttS D
C O u * W  ‘

US W WaO

Lorry SumtidB Bornty G r%

raiyl$t$ Ja$ifaBo$ ft LoaKStrvfco ~
Ib^iogBiBt is FHA Bad 01 Lbobi

l i i i D E 4 i l f f t  i B o n i i a i t e r
- Mfti ittny BtNniido. Manogor

mm

11

4
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Graduation Gift
/ . -  - ,? Sudgostions . . .
• :' Tommies '
' . S u n  S e l

IC A T K '

TQ»MiliS • TOMMIES • TOMMIES *

For sleeping . . .  for sun- 
niijg . , for the beach!
Horry Berger beoutifuIly- 
desigrted bra - and-shorts

f
cornbtne perfect comfort 
.with meticulous tailoring. 
Worxierful new Adjusta- 
Bro* gives you custom- 
fit; shorts are cleverly cut 
fpr flattery. Fine wash- 
able, rayon in a brilliant 
palko pattern. 3 9 8

Berlin Lives Again i •.
/ 4

- - '  ‘ ■ '  ' -Sf-' V

' I ‘. : y .

■

^  ' 1

%  "A'

-‘V  - .
Deq>ite charges that the Russians have ImposecLa new "little block
ade” on Berlin, fresh food is again beginning to trickle into the city. 
Above, youngsters happily munch on the first organges they’ve tasted 
in more than a year. At left, women railway woricers are bstck on 
the job unloading flour that just arrived over the recently re-opened

raU lifeline.

Panal Expected To ' 
Provido Now Judges

WABHINOTON — (JP)—  The House 
Judiciary Committee is expected 
'Ihursday to vote on providing 18 
new federal district judges, includ
ing one more fot the Southern Dis
trict o f Texas. /

A committee recommended ap
proval Monday to the full group. 
Chairman Celler (D -N T ) of the lat
ter committee, said "no opposition” 
is expected.

Uncle Sam bought 49,483,000 
pounds of Turkish tobacco in 1948, 
compared wHh an annnal avorage 
of 30,868.000 pounds.

Southwestern Grain 
Embargo Is Expecfed

WASHXNQTON —m — An em
bargo on Shipments of grain in the 
Winter wheat belt of Texas and sev
en other states may be Issued with
in the next 36 hours, effective June 
1.

An official of the Association of 
American Railroads said the em
bargo is designed to allow move
ment of grains only where unloading 
or storage space is avidlable. It  
would be aimed at preventing con
gestion In grain terminals and sub- 
terminals and undue delay in the 
nvovement of boxcars, whoi the new 
crop starts to market June 1.

Affected by the order, if  issued, 
would be Texas, Nebraska, Colorado, 
Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, East 
St. Lo\iis, ni., and Council Bluffs, 
la.

WE'RE UP EARLY!
Open f  ama — Cleoe 8 pjm  
Closed Saturday afternoon 

and all day Sunday.

T H E  S P O T
Uand Tower Bldg. 
Butler Hurley

To cool their hands on summer 
days, American ladles of long ago 
used to hold a smooth handmade 
glass b^U.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

505 So. Baird 
Phone 3793

Hof ond Cold Soft Water 
Wet Wash e Rough Dry

Hour*:
Open 8 ajn. dally: close 8 pun. 
Mon.-Wed.-FrL; close 8 pju. 
Tnea-Thnri.; eloee 8:88 Sa^

Black Market Fags 
In Italy Cost Less

ROME—<>P)-^A little man walks 
in carrying a battered suitcase. In 
side are 10 cartons of American 
cigarettes. You pay 5,300 lire and 
take two.

“See you next Monday,” he says. 
At the free rate of exchange you 
have paid about $9 f jr two car
tons of cigarettes.

But you got a baiw^ain. For in 
Italy. 1948, it costs you more to 
buy American cigarettes legally 
than on the black market. ’

Reason: the cigarette business
in Italy 18 a state monopoly—a 
soak-the-smoker tax enterprise. It 
costs you 350 lire (about 60 cents) 
to buy a package of American 
cigarettes legally in a tobacco shop. 
That means $6 a cartoh. Buy it 
black and you save 8i.50.

The black market operator isn't 
losing anything. He is supplied by 
smuggling rings who lum p' loads 
of American cigarettes in Italy's 
big and little ports. Everybody is 
happy but the Italian treasury.

The black-msu-ket-ln-reverse is a 
thriving industry. I t ’s a particular
ly good deal for the hotels. The 
barmen buy them at the going 
black rate from the operator, then 
turn around and sell them to the 
customers at more than they cost 
in the tobacco stores, which have 
long siestas and are closed at 
night.

Owes Lot To Man, 
Doesn't Forget
' UNION CITY, OKLA.—(/P>—This 
farm community in central Okla
homa owes a lot to one man—and 
it doesn’t forget.

The man is Dr. D. P. Richardson, 
who was surprised by 500 persons 
who joined in celebrating his 80th 
birthday with 'a basket dinner and 
program. Dr. Richardson has been 
practicing 55 years here and has 
been the only physician since the 
t\im of the century.

Besides his profession, the doc
tor is also president of the town’s 
otUy bank, the only druggist, and 
its former postmastei:—an office 
now held by his wife.

Dr. Richardson also has been 
mayor more times than he can 
remember and has served as presi
dent of the Oklahoma State medi
cal society and as a member of the 
Oklahoma banking commission.

German Theaters 
Have Tough Time

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—0P>— 
An estimated 50 per-cent of West
ern Germany's private theaters 
closed after last year’s currency 
reform. ’There are even some state- 
subsidized houses which fear their 
curtains «will never rise again.'

Some people feel that the Oer- 
maiu have lost their interest in 
cultural things. Balding, bespec
tacled Erich Otto, i^resldent of 
Western Germany’s Players’ Asso
ciation, says no.

‘Germans are as hungry for stage 
plays as they were fifty years ago,” 
he added, “but they don’t want to 
be disillusioned.” Eighty per cent 
of (Germany’s playhouses were 

I either destroyed or badly damaged 
! when the war ended. New thea- 
! ters were soon started in bam.<(, 
j cinemas and private houses.
I DisUlnsionlng

“But you can’t perform an op
era of Verdi or a French comedy 
in a former gymnasium. It ’s too 
disillusioning. ’This especially is 
meant for those depressing ultra
modern plays. I f  they see a play 
like this performed in a pastry 
board, people become bored."

He says Carl Zuckmayer, Ger
man-bom American playwright and 
author, keeps open German thea
ters with his “The Devil’s General.” 
This play features the end of Ger
man Luftwaffe Gen. Ernst Udet, 
whose conscience conflicted with 
his sense of military obedience to 
the Nazis. He ended his struggle 
by taking his own life. The play 
had all-time high attendances 
throughnut Western Germany.

" I f  there were no Zuikmayer,” 
Otto said, “ we would have been 
in desperate straits."

172 BUSINESS FAILURES

NEW YORK ‘—0P>—Business fail
ures totaled 172 in the week ended 
May 30—one more than in the pre
ceding week. Dun & Bradstreet re- 
p(dted ’Tuesday.

He.Can Smile Now
ác*5t*í>

(NEA TelepheU)
His face lined with remembrance of days spent behind Jap prison 
camps’ barbed wire, (3en. Jonathan M. Wainwrlght squats on a float 
at Loveland, Colo., during a (Colorado Disabled American Veterans 
parade. As the hero of Corregldor stepped from float, he had tears

in his eyes.

I •
Thackery Letters 
Will Be Sold

LONDON—(iF)— Letters from W il
liam Makepeace ’Thackery will be 
sold in London by descendants of 
one of -the novelist’s intimate 
friends.

One of them, an invitation to 
dinner, bears a note scribbled in 
the handwriting of the “ Vanity 
Fair” author: “ I  have two bottles 
of wine and credit at the butcher. ’

’The letters are in an album pre
pared by Mrs. Kemble Gatin, 
whose ancestors were John Kemole 
and William Donne, Intimate friends 
of the author.
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CIO Rubber Workers 
Discharge Union Head

PHILADELPHIA— - ’The CIO ’s 
United Rubber Worketu Union an
nounced ’Tuesday that L. 8. Buck- 
master has been fired as interna
tional iM-esident of ths union.

The announcement was made by 
Robert Cruden, public .elatlons di
rector for the union.

Cruden said Buckmoster’s remov
al was ordered by ihe 13 other 
members of the union’s General 
Executive Board who acted as a 
trial board and heard vestlmony on 
“malfeasance In office” charges 
against Backmaster.

Colts Lose 24-11 
Tilt To Big Spring

The Big Spring Tigers blasted the 
Midland (Jolts 24 to 11 when the two 
Latin American teams met In Big 
Spring Sunday afternoon. Bert 
Baez, former Longhorn League hur 
ler, started for the Tigers but was 
knocked out in the fifth inning.

The ’Tigers come to Midland for a 
game with the Colts Simday after 
nofti. The tilt will be unreeled In 
the new home of the Midland Colts 
in the Latin American sector.

Yanks Survive In 
British Amateur

PORTMARNOCK—(iP)—Wee WU- 
lie Tumesa, the American cham 
pion, led five of his countrymen 
safely through the opening round of 
the British Amateur golf champion
ship Monday over the windswept 
Portmamock Links by the Irish Sea.

The little ace of the short Irons, 
who won the British crown two 
Summers ago, lifted his game after 
being one down as far along as the 
tenth hole to eliminate Alan Tur
ner, a young and stubborn, York- 
shlreman, 3 and 3.

The Hot Springs of Arkaasas— 
47 In number—«r e  the only gov- 
emmeht owned and operated hot 
springs In the 'United. States.

CARNIVAL

Taking Of Business 
Census Underway In 
Midland And Area

The contribution made to the na
tion’s employment and payroll by 
retail, wholesale, and service trade 
establishments will be reported in 
the Census of Business now being 
conducted by the U. S. Bureau of 
the Census.

Figures on employment and pay
roll, among other data including 
sales and inventories, will be col
lected in Midland by enumerators 
under the supervision of Ben H. 
Davidson, district supervisor for the 
Bureau of the Census. ’The district 
census office is located in the Ector 
County Oourthouse at Odessa.

The approximately 8,(XX),000 busi
ness establishments to be enumer
ated nationally in the census will 
supply information on their total 
payrolls, for 1948, payrolls for .̂ se
lected workweeks, and the number 
of full and part-time workers. Data 
on supplementakoompensatioD, such 
as meals and living quarters, will be 
asked o f ' restaurant and hotel 
owners.
1939 Flgnres

In 1839, the most recent year to 
be covered by a Census of Business, 
the total pational income was |72,«> 
532,000,000. Total payment of wages 
and salaries in private industry that 
year amounted to I37A19.000.000. 
’The nation's retail stores and whole
sale and sendee trade establish
ments paid their more than 7A00,- 
000 employM |8A71A89,000. almost 
one-qusiiter' o f the entire private 
indushy payroU. *

Retail national totals
amounted to 8ttAOOAOO.OOO In 1919. 
T  lay they are an estliiiated $1J0,- 
000,000^00. Similar growth is indi
cated In other brandiec o f the dis- 
tribotlve trades. The present O « )-  
sus of Business will determine the 
effect this increased business activ
ity has had on employment and pay
roll figures. Census summaries will 
include reports on employment and 
payroll for the nation m  a whole, 
and for each city and county in the 
United States.

The cooperation of Midland busi- 
nass'firms in the peosus taking is 
requested.

Agoki i ; • fomovt Ifcii fiiiowN Twin S«tf of  ̂̂  
fhlf low prko for two plocos 4 9 ‘i

1 ^ Think of itl For less tiian $50XX) yatri ' 
can get this luggage set of pnmistsk- 
able quality . . .  bi^t to last fo ty tn u  
The week-end case is roomy and 
weight The Mademoiaelle wardrob* 
cradles dresses on hangers. Both ara 
perfect for die girl graduate . . . tfae ‘‘ 
June bride or. for your own vacatioa 
trip. ChbiOe of canvas coverings.

• SeM

Special Close - Out Group . 
Nationally Advertised Luggage

Regular
 ̂ M oe

2V  Ladies' O'nite Case. 
21" Ladies' O'nite Cose.
19" Ladies' O'nite Case_____
22" Ladies' O'nite Case:_____
21" Ladies' Wardrobe Case- 
22" Ladies' Wardrobe Case. 
24" Ladies' Wardrobe Case-
15" Ladies' O'nite Vanity____
26" Pulinxm Case;,_____________
21" M an's O'nite Case_______

11.95

Plus Federal Tax

Midland's Complete Department Store
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Area Methodist 
Pastors Assigned

EL PASO — (iP)— Bishop Angie 
Smith- announced the following 
ministers’ assignments for the New 
Mexico Methodist Conference.

Eunice, Rixhts F. Walker; Kermit, 
Chaiiee Walkers; Tatum, Joe W. 
Blckley; Texlco-Farwell, Murphy 
Duncan; Vaughn-Sneioo, F. B. 
Ourry; Wink, George Ditterline; Al-

Elne, Austin H. DlSon; Anthony, 
. K  Menefee; Clint, M. C. Aber

crombie.
Fabens, J. R. Bunts; Marla, N d - 

son Wurgler; Sierra Blanca, Jtdin 
Cox; 'Van £bvn, A. A. MoCleskey; 
Tsleta, Marvin Williams; Crane, E. 
O Torrllnson; Defter, C. h. Clark 
(supply); Port Davis, S. M. Mims; 
Fort Stockton, R. C. Cantrell; Qold- 
mitfa. Calrenoe StanOeUL 

Qrandfalls, C. W. Fields; Imperial, 
L  TL Magert; Iraan-SbetOaid. PtaxW 
A. Matthews; Lake Arthur, Cotton
wood and Loco Hills, Charles Mwbh- 
d l; Marathon. Roy D. Trust (sup
ply); Monahshs, J.-.H. y h a|8tcqe r  
Odessa, First Church, Poe WQUias; 
Odessa. Eighth Street, B. C, Stone.

Peooc. L  L. Morgan; Sanderson-. 
D r y i ^  R. A. EDgUsh; Thyah-Bal- 
mortiea and Kent, &  H. Crodtett.

P A T IE N T  D18GHABOBD
B ette ” »*g** w ho_____

«rent surgery, was rtitmjtojgl 
day from Westorn

Tues-

Crude Oil Produdion 
Registers Light Gain

TULSA, OKLA. —(IVjr- The 
tiem’s daily average cnide oil 
ductlon for the «reek ended.Maj 
diowed an IA80-bariwl tncróise ovet 
the previous wedc’s output, totaling 
4A18AO0 barrels, the OU and Gas 
Joumid reported Tuesday.

The Journal listed major Increas
es in the following ereas:

Indiana, up 8,300 batrala to SI.- 
400 bands; Ksntoeky, up lAOO to 
34,300; Mississippi. 4AOO to 108A00 
and Wyoming. 2,880 to 123,180.

Colorado Increaaed 90) barrels to 
66A00, Michigan gained 300 to 46,- 
800 and Montana was up̂ SOO to 36,- 
7qt.

T h e  biggest losses were in mi
nds, down 2,700 barrels to 176,400; 
OUahoma, o ff 900 to 423,750, and
Califomla, down 800 to 838,300.

The ttatem area lost 800 barrek 
â> llJOO.-Arfcanaas dedtnad 350 to 

Kansas-waa off 10 to 3B6,* 
eòo aikdf Lbaldáná fdl 50 to lOlAOK

Texas productlao'
1A84A00 b̂arrels.
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